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(1L. S.)
JAMES KEMPT.

PR0 C*LA M A T IO'N.
BY HIS EACELLENCY LIEUTENANT-GENERAL

SIR JAMES KEMPT9
Knight Grand Cross of the *Most Honorable Military Order of .ihe'Raih,

LieutenaptÇ y'nor .aî?d Co»nrnderin Ci'i(f in;and over His Majes.
ty'0s Province of fov2Sc tia and ijs Dependencis, c.c. 4c.

HEREAS, the:GenerlAjTemb y.of thisProvince.flan44' prorQgued to Thursday, the 8th
day of Auguft next :

1 HAVE THEREFORE THOUGHT FIT, .further to prorogue the said General Affembly
until Thursday, the ioth day of O&ober next, of which allPerfons concerned are defired to take
notice and govern themfelves aècording.

Given underm 4 ,and Seal at Arns, at Halifax, ilhis 5th day of Ayg.&ust,
1822 n i d ,ear of His Mojesty's Reign. -

By His Excellency's Command,
E IHiLL,y. Secary;

GO» SAVE TUHE KING.

ROCI
4 ~9ELLEt'~

T ON.
'ENANT?-GENERAL

SIYKEYMPT,
kd Cross of the -iMost-Bonorable- Military O, der-.of! fe P th

nt-Governor and Commander in- Chief in and ovcr 1is Majcs.
Vince of Nova-Scutia, and its I)q;endencies, c. çc. 4e.

(L. S.)
JAMES KE MPT.

W HEREAS. the General Aembly of tlüsdthovince fands prorogued to'Thursdaiy, the tenthday of October inflant:
I HAVE THOUGHT FIT, further' to prorogue 'the faid General Affembly, until Tuesday,

the ioth day of December next ; of which alkPerfons concerned.are defired to take notice, and
govern themseives accordingly.

(L.S.)
JAMES K EM PT.

Givenoundg'r my Hfand, and Seal at Arns. ai flalifax,,Ihis 9th-day of Oc.
Qber, 822, an. ;e id yar of îiis Ma ety's Ilein.

- By His Excellency's Command,
WILLIAM HILL, .Qy. Secretary.

'GOD SA VE? THE KING.

PRO 0C LA1Vk rI TO N.
Y s EXCELeLNCY.LIEUTEhAN-GENERAL

SIR IJ AMES KEMPT,
Enight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Milliary Order o the' R4h,

Lieutenant-Goveinor and 'Commander in Chief in and oveñH'is Màjïs.
tly's Province of Nova-Scotia, ard ifs Depcndencies, 4 c. 4c. c.

HER EAS, the General Assembly of this 'Province -iands prorogued to Tuesday, the
iot h day ot December. inftant

I HAVE THOUGHT FIl1, furtherto.prorogue the sad<GeneraI Assemb!y untilTburfday
the ith day of Felbruary next, ien to einet for the.QDispatch of Bu/ines; of hich all'Perfons con;
aerned are defite d ke

Giren urder miy Hand,andSealati Am' tHaZlai this 3ddayof
cember, I 22,in he T/ird yer o I "Majestys Reign.

ByHis Exclencÿ's C man.

GOD SAVER E KLYG
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A MESSA-.GEfromH'is :Excellency thc LAcutcnaétý-Govçrnor. by'Mr. DeéPuty-.Sere târy Htri-Il

I-is - E k4el lency t'hé. Lieutefiaiît -Goiver n'or rcommiands Èhis'Houfe-t' ten isEcL-lency hme-
diate!y in t-he Council-Chamber.,

Accrdrngyr.Seaerwih -he Hofe W -t p o attend"His'E.Xccllenicy in 'ýthe -Council

ChambéIr.

Mr'.,Spea-ker reportèd* dia t he lituie hîd attetnded fis Excè1ency-dýe Leutenant-Governor in
the Ceuni hgb!,y .,,Her sceÉË' 1 6ýc y h c#en plýàee t keaSpech, of which,, Mr.
Speaker faid'.he.lhad ttoprevent..Miftake2, obtained àa Cppy, whic lie read tu the UoVfc,:and, is as-

Air. President, .'and Geitlemen f Ris m4 eS1U,p', Cowii, -

Mr Ipakr andtCetlcnen of thie floi4seo! ésserbly,

: i~yr gti-fyj:t0--r,-in- ting yquý-laGeieral Afemjy, ta._ayetinmy p0wet0 con-
jratulat 1 uonthe- improvirg-flate of tbeProinç,in enftevery br achtofi nduftry.
The diftref6,whic-h prevailed lafU "yezr ,is iiOw,-happiiy dininîfhg ou grclurieeri

tontxuenabted~an'ant.hrabndat hrvef bs, nde- te ëbf f F-Di' ine Proidence

fpread. int trugou h ountry ::u'ÇonbIecàso bas!begunt" eie;whl e n
impotantmarkt speata eôpnn hfe en 1 djn he Yhries. ÏÉiaenteran nel

Sanguine -Ope, that te.wo ]spfedi h aftfionôfthe mperilPrimrtbe agnte

I ~acùantngyot ha thePrvincial evenue ~fte If ya

laimuponrthe G làeron n in as en tified..Vouet hýeve wt teutos àuwua

Ant



2Mfr. Speaker, and Gent lencn of the Aswnbly

The Public Accounts of the laf year will be immediately laid bef'ore you,. and 1 hope it will
appear t hC t the firnancial Affairs of the; .Province have been conducted -with tegilarity and due
attention to rconomy.

I 1ball alfo direct the Eflniate of the,piefent year to be fubmitted to you, with wevery confidence
that the Supplies neceffary for the fupport of HisV1%jesty's Government will be provided by youï
with your usual libcraliy.

ir. Prcsident, and Gintlemcn of His- M.'ajesty's Couicil;
31 r. àpeaker, and Gentlemen of.t/e House qf Asenbly,

While I advert, with real fatisfaction, to our prefent flate and future profpecté, I feel it my
duty, at the fame tine, ilill to advife a prudent and judicious application of our. means ; ferious
diffliuties and incojnveniencies wil aiways arihefrom pecuniary embarraffients ; an-dthe fureft way
of averting evils of tlis ature is to keep .our expenditure: within. aur incone.

This courfe mav, however, I think, be pursued withhut lofing4ight of any of the important
intcrels of the Province.

The happieft effects h.ve aIready attended our Agricultural exertions ; and afleady»perfeverance
in the fane fvPem will soon render us independent, as far as regards the neceffaries of life.

Our Fifheries too menrit protection and. encouragement : and I fincerely hope that ytou may be
ahle to devife fome unobjectioniable plan for civing a Rimulus to that valuable and moil import-
ant branch of our induky. it-is however nnaectff-y for nie,to enter into further detaiils ; for I feel
persuaded, that you w I give your early and earnefi àttention to cvery obje which can promote
the general welfare of the Province, and the happinels (f its inhabitants : In all fech nieafores you
will ever fnd, me'difpofed to cooperate wi.th you intheo..zûîo{ cordial and'effectuai manner- in my
power.

Or-dered,.That Mr.. Haliburton, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Uniacke, Mr.-Lawfon,,.and Mr. Grafile, be
a Committe to prepare an Addrets, in answer to His Excellency's $peech.

Ordered;That Mr; Lawfon, Mr. Albro, ir. SMith; Mr. "Campbell and Mr. Young,'be a Com-
mittee of this Houle for the purpofe of examining the Public Accounts, jointjv, witb a Committee
of His Majefiy'à Council, and that.the -CIerk do acquaint the Counicil therewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Iiniacke, Mr. Gaffie, and Mr.,Bifhop;--beca Committee;to :examine into,
and- report on, the-expiring Laws.

Ordered, ThatMr. H-3liburton, Mr. J. I. Chipmai, Mr. Gräfie, Mr. Uniacke, ivir. Flemming,
Mr. Wer, and Mr. O'Bicn, be a Committee of Privileges.

Then the Houfe adjourned unil To-iorrow, at three of the Clock.

Friday l4th Februar , 1823.

.PR AYFERS.

A M,.fàge fromu the :Council by Mr. Hill
Mr. Speaker,

Mis Majefty's Council have appointed a Committeeeto"jî theis Houe, for' the
purpofe of examining the Public Accou1nts.

Anid then the Meffngec withdrew.

Mr. Haliburton reported--from the Committe; appointed to prepare an -Addrefs-ir. "nfwà1î
Bis ExceHency's Speech, that rthe Conmittee had drawn up an Addrefs accordingiy,and be
the Addrefs inhis place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's 'ble heret w

.and is as follows
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TO HIS EXCELLENCY L1EUTENANT-GENERAL

:SIR JAMES KEMPT9
.LKnight Grand Cross of the Most Honorable Military Order oflhe Bath,

Lieutenant-(Governor and Commander in Chief in and over His Majea.
ty'sIProvince of Nova-Scotia and its Dependencies, 4 c. 4c. 4c.

TE HUMBIE ADDRESS OF TUE HOUSE OFREPRESENTATIVEiS IN GENERAL ASSEMBLY,

Mafiy itplease Your Excellency.

W E, the Reprefentatives of His Majefy's Loyal Subjecs, the Inhabitants of Nova Scotia
beg .leave Co thank your Excellency for your Speech at the opening of the present Seffion

of the General Affembly,
T he great interest -which yourExcellerncy has taken in the profperity of the Province, and your

congratulations on the improvi;g fate of the country, in alm ft every branch of its In4uftry, have
.iffordedà us the greateil satisfadion.

We observe, vith much ple-afure, that the exertions of the Inhabitants in Agricultural improve.
ment are .every where attended with the moal beneficial éffefis, and that the diflress which pre-
vailed the an year is happily diminifhirg, whilflanother abundant harveft, under the ,bleffing 'of
H ea% en, has ifforded plenty throughout the country ; and, we may now ;confidently hope that by
fleadily perfevering in Agriculitural purfuits, with habits of indufiry and economy, the -Peoplc 'of
Nova-Scotia may fon render'-themfelves independent 'ofForeign fupplies.

We are happy in obferving^that the Commerce of the Country is reviving,.and we mon cordially
unite with yo;ur Excellency in the fanguine hope that the Aas paffed in the laft Seffion of the -Imu-
perial ParJliýaent wifl enlarge-the field for Commei-cial enterprize, andeventually prove highly be-
nefici!l' toour ColoniaI Trade.

We learn, with fatisfaction, that the RevenUe of the pa a year has been fufficient to meet
the charges againftit, and to pay off ail ju claims on the Piovincial'Governnent ; and we beg to
exprefs to your Excellency our. warmeft thaikfor thiejudiciousyflem 'hich you'have caÙsed to
be obferved in the' Lllection of.the Revenue, and zhe payment thereot into the Treafury, and we
have the fullefi affurance thatf under the direLtion of you- Excellencylthe refult will be highly
benficial to thé country.

The -Public Accounts, which-your Excellency.has been .pleafed to direct to ýbe laid before us,
will meet with our immediate attention : and your. Excellency may rely un our providing -fcrthe
neceff!ry expeniies of His Majesty's Government.

-he'Agnrcul ture and F;iheries of the Province, which are of the firf importance to"its prospe-
rity, Ihall receive ourçarlyand %erious corifideration ; and although difficulties have heterofore ari-
fen as co the mode of encouragirig the:Fifheries'yiet" we:bhope we fhall be able to devifeand
adopt fome unobjeconable plan for giving a iimulus to that iiportant,,brnch f our Trade.

Ve fh1ll carefully apply -the Revenues of the-Country to thofe important interefis, which :re-
quire affiarance, andate-tl fame 'tiiennavo r, -bya' prudent - and judicious poofriti6 f ur
funds, to avoid the evils which recfdiarily arife trom pecuriary embarraffments.

The exertions made by your Excellency to acquire a know!edge ofche-Country over which you
prefide, and your juoicious and impartial adminiftration of the -Governiment, demand our fincere
giatitude;^andfford the high prooèf 'f yfr carn defire o promote the profperity t i
Country, and the liappinefs of the People -

Thenhe Hu' ajourned until 'o-morrow, at eleven cf the clock.

>Saurdyh5k ebrar,,1823&

Redved, That the Addre i anwerd Exceen'Speech, rted érday, beë efert'
ed tou hs Escellency by thd wh'le Houfe Or'dured,



Orderel, That the Committee who prepared the Addrefs to lis 'Excellency, he a Committee io
wait on His Excellency to know,.his pleaure. wmhen he will be atteicied b.y the Houfe.

Mr. j. L·Cipman, purfuant to leave given, prefented a:Bifl-to repeal pari of an Act, paffcd in the
lafa Seffion, intitled, 4 An Act to regulate the driving of Carnages çn the Streets of Halifax, or
Public Roads of the Province,' andthe fame was rea:i a firl time,

Resolved, That the Bill beread a fecond tume.

Mr. Ilaliburton reported from the Comnittee appointed to wait on His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor, to.know his pleaftre when he would be plealed ta r.oceive the Addrefs of the Houfe,
fliat the Committee had, purfuaint to order, vaited on. His-Excelency, and.that His ExceIlency
was pleafed to appoint this day, a little after three of the clock, at che.Government -oule.

Mr MarIhall, purfuant to leave given, prefented a 'Bill for encouraging the Eflablifhment of
Schools throughout the Province, and for regulating and fupporcirg theiare.: and the farme was
read a firft time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read afecond time.

Mr. Speaker and the Houle atterided His-Excellency theLieutenant.Governor with thir Ad-
d.ress, purfuant to the ReIflucion of this d.a-y.

And being returned,
Mr. Speaker reported, tliat His Excellency had been pleafed·to give this Anfwer :

Mr. Speakcr, .and Gentlemen of the J-ouse of Assrn4ly,
The fentiments conveyed in your Addrefs are particularly acceptable to me.
While contidence arad unanimity lappily exift between the different .branches of the Legiflaturie,

the interenIsof the.Proviînce can never be loIJight of; and you may rely on my continued ex-
ertions in the fame courfe df public dury which I have hitherto ,puifued,. and *which I am ex-
eedingly gratified to.find meets with your approbation.

JAMES,.KEMPT.

Mr.,Marihall, purfuant-to:leave given, prefented a 'Billto direcin what cafes Writs of At-
tachment Ihall hereafter iffue, and to fecure to Creditors ajua and equal dividend and payment
out of the Eflate and Effe s of their Debtors : and the, fame was read airfl time.

Iesoived, That the-Bill be -reada fecond timne.

A Petition of.Willia.m Thorpfan wasi prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read, fetting-forth, that
the Petitioner is an.Infolvent.Debtor, bas a wife and nine children, and is no.w confined -in th
County jail of Halifax, at the fait of Chriflian Miller, and:praying relief.

Ordered, Ibat the Petition, do lie on the Table.

Rsolved, That .no.Petition of a private riature be received jafter .Monday, the !d day of March
CSt.

Then the'Houfe adjourned until "Moriday, -atEleven of the Clock.

Monday, I7t4 February, 1823.

PRAYERS.

On motion, resolvcd, That thefeveral Bills.now before the: Houfe be read a fecond'time on Wed-
nesday next, the 19 th inflant,

On motion, resolved, That this Houfe will, to-morrow, take into confideration the Speech of His
Excellency the LieutenantGovernor,at the opening otthe prefent Seffion.
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Mr. Law(on prefented to the Houfe an Account of Mr. Trearurer Wallaee,-of all Monies receiv-
ed'by'him into, and payments by 'himnmade from, the Provincial 1reafury, bet-wcen ift january,
and 3 1ft Decenber, 1'22.

Ordersd, That the Account do lie on the Table.

Mr.Speaker laid before the 'ýHoufe, the feveral Papers following, vi.
A Letter fromx Mr. Atchefon, thcA-gent of thë Province, to the Prefident ofHisMajefs Coun-

til and Mr. Speaker,--dated London, the 9 th 'March, 1-822, on the fubje& of opening the Ports
in the Wela-India Iflands- to.,American 'Veffeis,-and enclafing Copy of a Correspondence between
the Comnimittee of Britifh Merchants in London, conne&ed-with the Trade, Fifheries, .&c. -of :Iis
?'ajely's Colonies in North America,. and fis Maje'y's Miniftcrs, on the faid fubje&-; alfo,

A Copy of a Letter from the Prefident of His Majefi's Council and'Mr. Speaker, to Mr. At-
chefon,datedHalifax,-17th April, 1822, endclofiDga Copy of anAddrefsfrom His Majefly's Counicil
and the loufe of Affemblyr to lis'Maljefly, on the-before-mentioned subjet; and alfo, a Copy of
an Addrefs ro His Majedy, relative .to aDuty of .Sixpence-per gallon on Rum,ýimported into Canada,
troim the-North American Colonies.

The faid Papers were read by the Clerk ; and thereupon,
Ordcred, That the Papers do lie on the Table, to be peruled by the Members of the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned-until To-morrow,- at Eleven of the Clock.

Iuewsdfy,F18th February, 1823.

PRA~YER .

Mr.- Speàker laid before the Houfe, a Petifion 6f George Smithband others, Sbip-Owners and
Merchants, refiding in Piaou, in terefled-in'Foreign Trade, addreffed to His Exceltency the Liep-
tenant-Governor, and by His Excellency recommended r the confideration of the Houfe : and the
fame, was read by othe Clerk, praying to be relieved from the payment of Light Duties, for the
fupporrof -the -Light- on CraüberryAliland, by-.Vefleliconi.ng round CapeNorth;to -the·Ports in thc
Gulf -ofSt. Lawrence.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

On ,motion, t he Order of the Day was'read, aid th. Houfe having tàken into confideration that
part of the Speech Ôf flis Excellency xthe Lieutenant-Governor,- which -rel'tes 'to -the Fifheries
of the Province, thereupon,

Ou:motion ,of Mr. Haliburton,-rerolredThat a Committee be appointed t tke into confidera-
tion, and report on, the State -of-he Fifieries, and-the ben mode of encouraging the fame.

Ordered, That Mr. Grafie, Mr. Sargent, -Mr.Smith, Mr. 'Blair and Mr. Uniacke, be a Cot-
mittee,'agreably to che foregoing·Réfolution, and tharthefaid Coùmmittee do- make a Report to
this Houte on Saturday m orning neCt, the 22d innant,

Resolved, Th-at this Houfewi1l, on Saturday next, com'ù-der"frther the Speech of His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor.

_Tben the HouSe adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleven of the Clock.

Wednesday, 9th February, 1823.,

"PRA-YE S.^

'Purfuant-tothemfolution of Monday1s t~l.heBill to repeal part of ana -Apaffed nw tle 1If
Seflion, entitled, n An ato. regulate the driving of Carriages on he treets o afa orPublic
Roads of the Province, was read a- fecond time.
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Resolved That the Bill be now emmritted .t a Committee of the whole floure, and ereupon,
The Houle refolved itfelf into.a Comrnittee of the whole Hojufe on the coLnfderatiôn of the faid

Bill accord&ngly.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wdils took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chîirman reported from the Comrnmittee, that they had made fome progrefc in the Bil- to
them referred, and that the Committee had dir-ecled him to move for leave to fit again on the
confideration of the fane, which Report the Houle agreed to.

On motion, refolved; that the second readingof the Bill on the fubje& of Writs of Attachmen.t,
and alfo the Bill relative to Schools, be poitponed until to-morrow.

On motion, of Mr. Archibald, refo!ved, that a Committee be appointed to prepare and bring in, a
Bill to reduce into one Aa, the several Laws made to prevent disorderly riding of horses, and driv.
ing of Carts, Trucks and Carriages, upon the Streets and Public Roads of this Province.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Haliburton. Mr. J. 1. Chipian, NIr. O'Brien, and Mr.
Wier, be a Commii ttee agrecabie.to the foregoing Resolution.

Then the House adjourned till to morrow, at one of the dock.

T ulyn, 20th Fi èbuurg, i'183.

PRAYERi.

On motion, resolved, That the Bill on the fubje5t of Writs of Attachment, be read a fecond
time on Monday next, the 24ch infant.

Mr. Archibald reported from the Cnmmittee appointed to prepare and bring in a 1311, relative to
the f-:veral Laws made to prevent the-disorderly riding of Horfes, &c. and accor>ingly prefented

4 Bill to prevent diforderly riding, ,and to regulate the driving of Carriages on the Streets of
Halifax, or on the Public Roads of this Province, and for repealing certain As, therein menti3n-
ed, and the faie was read a firf time.

esolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

A Petition of the Chamber of Comerce, of Halifax, was prefented by Mr. yraffie, and read,
fctting forth that the Fifheries of' the Province are in a very depreffed ftate ; and fubiitti ng to the
Houfe the expediency of granting Bounties on the importation of.common-Fifhery S4lt ; and alfo, on
the Export of Merchantable Codfisli, for their encouragemnent, or of.affording iuch other relief in the
prifes, as the Houfe, in thei wisdom, may think fit.

Ordered, That the Petition be referred to the Committee on the- fubje& of -the Fifheries.

A Bill for enicouraging the Eilablifhmnent of Schools throughout the Province, and for regulat-
ing and fupporting the faine, was read a fecond time; and thereupon,

On motion,resolved, That the Bill-be.committed ýto a Committee.of-the whole Houfe ; and4there-

upon,
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a .Committee of the whole Houfe, on the confideration

of the faid BiL.
MNIr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells toc.k the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Cháir.

The Chairmart reported fromthe Committee that they had -made forne progrefs in the Bill to

them referred, and -that the Committee recommend that thefald Bill fhemid die reterred » to a1elect

Comrmittee, to be appointed.by thelHoufe,which repurt the loufe agreed ..to.;and thercupon,
Ordered,
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Ordered, That the Bill be -referred to Mr. Marfhall, Mr. Haliburton/Mr. Rie, Mr. Blair.and
Mr.J. 1. Chipman, and that they do make a report thereon on Saturday next.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at One of the Clock.

Friday, 21st Februarb, 1823.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to prevent diforderly-riding, and to.regulatethe diving.,of Carrages on. the Streets of
Halifax, or on the Public Roads of.this.Province, ,and for repealing certain Aas, thercin mention-
ed, was read a fecond time.

Resolved, 'hat tbe Bill be committed to a Committee of -the whole :Houfe, and thereupon,
On motion, the. HouLe refolved .itfélf into, a Committee of the whole Houfe on the confideration

of the faid BiU.
Mr. Speaker left: the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker.resumed-the Char.

The Chairman reported<from the Committee, that they hadgone through the Bill to them re-
ferred, and-had-made (everal amendnments thereunto, -which they had direded him to report to
the Houfe : and he.afterwards delivered the Bill, with the amendments, ir. at the Clerk's Table.

The amendments to the Bill were read throughout a.frft.and.fecond time, and, uponthe queflion
fevera)ly put thereupon, agreed to by·the House.

Ordered, That the Bill,;with the amendments, be engroffed.

Mr. Graile re.ported fron the Committee, on the fAject of ihe TiIheries, ,and'he read-the Re-.
;port in his place, and afterwards. delivered it-in atthe Clerk'sTable, 'where it was read, and is -as

folkcows:
Ihat the Comithteetwhich was appointel by a Resolve of this Houfe,-to tâke intoconfidera-

tion theflate,.of the Fifheries, and to report the beLl mode of encouraging them, proceeded te>
invefiigate the caufeswliich have led to théir-prefent-depreffion, and to afcertain, if pofflible, abat
would be the mofe defirable means of giving -the nFifheries that .effeâual eencouragement, which
.wculdrelieve; them ffrom their prefentembarraffed state.

Your Comrittee, to promote.thefe important ohje&s, has invefligated -all the documents which
were. laid before the.Houfe during its .laLl SeTlon, and bas ralfo examined ,many perifon who are
extenfively concerned in the Fitheries, and'interefied in their advancement.

(Your Committee finds ,that the Fiiheries of this-Province .ilill continue.in a very depressed flate,
and appearannualy to become more fo,,arifing ina gr.eatrneafure fro mthe very high price which
the Fifherman:is compelled to give for his, SaIt (which article is -almof entirely imported into this
Province by tranfient Veffels) .and from the reduced price.which he receives for hisFiih when
brought to the Mafket.

.Y r Commniittee, after confidering the fubje& referred to them, and obtaining information, re-
commend that two-moderate bourities fhould begiven, the-one for the encouragement of making
iMerchantable-Fifh, Which is -now in.great demand in.the.Eurpean aindSouth-American Markets,
and as yet bas, claimed but little attention frorn our Fifhermen in the mode et curing it.; the other
for' the importation of Salt ino thezProvince whici.wouild enfute.to the Fifherman that article at a
reduced.price,vhich-yQurComimittee.confider as one of themoft effectual means of advancing 'his
branch of our Commerce

Your Conmmittee are further of opinion ht1at,under wife and'juicious regulations, thefe bounties
may be given, Nitbhû &urdn:d dfetheavy expenshs on our Revenue which it-may>e fuppofed
fuch arrangemenfs would create.

Frons .the nforrorion whichyour Commitee-havereceived they would recomnrend great care to
rebomir 'tentt

be e iheayment o fhatever'bountiesthe Houfé may decide on, s ch fuïeft mean n
C preventing
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preventing fraud and impofitionhitherto, in that particular,.too. fuccefsfully-practifedon thrcEPro-
vince,

Mr. GrafIle alFo delivered to the Hcufe the feveral Documents referred to in.the foregoing Re-
port ; and thereupon,

OQtdcred,, Tlat thefaid.Repor.t, and. the.Documents, do. lie. on. thQ. Table.,, to, Ihepemufed. hy, the
Meibers of the Houfe.

A Petition, of Nathaniel Mein was prefented- byMr. Archibad, and-re-ad, fet÷ii ef-et tht
the Petitioner is an Infolvent Debtor, having a wife and nine children, and now confimed, in the
County Jail of Halifax, and praying for relief.

A Petition of David Dickey, andothers; Inhabitants of the Townfh'p oF C.ornwallis, was pre-
fented by Vr. WellI, and read, fètting:fortli, that the- Petitioners are Preoprietorsot a large Trac
of Salt Marhfi Land, on the River Cunard, in the faid Townfnip, and have, for feveral years pa,>
been engaged'in making of Dykes- and buirding an Aboireau overthe faid River, for the.purpose
offecuring the faid Land-fron the Sea ; and-upon whch-work they have afready expendedtie furm of
£1 2,ooo. That in the month tif Auguit laif, when the faid Aboiteau was rearly complcted, unfor-
tunately for the Petitioiers, a great Breach was made in the farmefrnm the-Water undermining part
of the work. That the Petitioners, notwithfianding the heavy lofs they have thus fuffaiiied: are de-
termined to perfevere in the undertaking ; and that the conpietion of the AboIieatr willafford a con-
venient Road Way for 'the bene€it of the public, as welf as otherwie be of public utility, and pray-
ing the iloufe will take the premises into coinfideration, and grantto the Petitioners such pecut.ialy
aid asto them may feem fit.

Ordered, That the Petitions-dolie·on the, Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned· until ro-morrow,. at twleve of the dock.

&aturday, 22d February 823

PRAYERS.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read; and thereupon,
Refolved, That this Houfe will, on Monday next, proceed to the further confideration of the

.Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenait-Governor,

An -engroffed Bill to prevent diforderly riding, and. to reguiate the driving of Carriages on the
Streets of Halifax, or on the public Roads of this Province, .and for repealing certain da, therein
mentioned,. was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill, do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to prevent diforderly riding, ánd
to regulate the driving of Carriages.on the Streets of, Halifax or other Towns, or on the public
Roads of this Province, and for repcaling certain A&as therein wentioned.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concurrence.

Mr. Smith, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to extend fèveral A&s relatingto Frewardsa
to the Town of Piaou : and the faie was read a. firft time.

RJsolved, ihat the BiH be; read a fecondutiMe.

Tien the Houfe adjourined until Monday,.at Twelve ofthe Cloch

Monday, 24th FebrVary,, 1823.

PRAYEVS.

i Bil to extend feveral As relating to Firewards to the Town of Piaou,was rèad a fecondi
time R e d
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Resolved, That the Bilh be comnitted to a Committçeýofhewhole Houfe.

Mr, Snùtrby purfuant to leave given, prefented'a Bill to continue, alter and-amend. an A egti-
tled, An Aca to provide for the fuppart of a Light Houfe, ere-ed on Cranberry Iiland, near the
entrance of the Gut of Canfo-: and the lame was readý a.hftr time.

Resolved, That the Bil1 be read L fecond time.

&r., MarJhlalkreported from the Committec to whom the Bill for-encouragingtheRabli1hment
of Schouls throughour the. Province,, ndfor, eg la.tgg anc uggortig tbe fwme, aferr, t4gt
the Committee had madefeveral.alterations;and, atnendnents to the faidtBilI, which:he read -in his
place, and afterwards delivered the.Bill, as altered and.amended by the Commitee, ii'at the €lerk's

Table ; and thereupon,
Refalved, That the Bill-be-commitkdteod:a, Committee of the whole Houfe.

Purfuant to Order, the Bill to dire in wh>. cafe Writtqf Atachmern (hall.hereafR.iffue, andI
to fecure to Creditors .ajuf and equal-dividend and payment out of the Effe&s and Efiate of their
Infolvent Debtors, was read'a fecçpd. time; and thereupon, Mr. Dewolf moted, that the further
con fideration of the faid Bill be pofiponed to«.this day three months: which, being feconded and
put, and the Houfe dividing theron, there. appeared for the,mption, thirteen iagain it, fiteen.
So it paffed in. the negative.

Resolred, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfes

A Meffage from the Council byeMr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have paffed a Bill, entitlul:w4 toertcQrage thelfifheries of thisroyic ; alfo,
A Bill, entitled, A. Ac'ia addition to, and amend ment of, an Ac&, paffed in the fifty-eighth

year o:f .isl1tre Maje ty's. r.eign, entitled, An Aéd to amend and continue an A&, paffèd*inthe fiefy-
firift year of His Majefty's reign, entitled, An A& -for the better regulation of Solicitors and

Proaors, pra&ifing in the Courts of Law.and Equity in this Province ; and alfo,
A Bill, nt-itled, An A to Iirait and relrain the iffùing and levyisg of Writs of Attachment

upon Goods, Chattles and Efûate, to the cafps of infolvent, fraudulent, or abfent, or abfconding
Debtors : to whieh feveral Biis tbey defire the concurrence. of this- Houle.

And then the Meffengere with!.rew.
The-fid. Bills were.feverallyread,. a firft time.
Resolved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

Mr. Lawfon reported from the Committee, appointed' to.-jon a Committee of His Majety's
Çpuneil,pto examine the;Public Accounts, and he read' the Report in his place and: afterwards
delivered itin at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, and is as follows

T easioer of the iominae
lis A-eounts-tà the 31 Deceiner last, bave been received, and are correct. Balance in his

bands L10,401 IS 3

Collectors of Impost and Ezcisa.

His Accounts Io the 3[st DecemLber ast, have been receivei and age correct. Balance of Bond.
in 1j1s Hin~ !23, 2 09 O 6

Ditto in th'e liáîds ofthe A ttorney.Generai 1,607 60
124)816 7- A

'hie AttornevzGeneral statesr that from the amount of the foregoin Bords;le retains in his hands
the sum of f466 6.6 received by him to pay su;dry 1aw expénse»,on account of Plauter- of
Paris -Bonds, and othuers. ~.There i.s aU inclinged therstizn o.2472 duet by JohnabLidle[
and sil, dsurelies, who are now instlvent and lunuable to pay.

Thoinas. Moody is also indebt4d sure.*for the-s.umof'£85 16-6h: beèn;arrestedîaod epa
mitted to ail, and.disc-arged thereirom as insolvnt andunable toM y

11i-:Accounts to the 31s D mberlastpha-bben eceived, aidarecorrett excepts charge
made for Commissions -aced in the hands-of the MtorneyeGeneral whi h; makei -

him aceoàitable for the som £610 5 3
Bonds in the bands of tfhe Attor&ey General 30943

1 6 6

- - Annapois.
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Annapolis.
.His Accounts .te .tle. AatDecember last, have been rei.cived, and are correct. Balance in Iis

' 041.j

Lirerpool.
His A counts to the 31st December last, have been received, and ,are correct, ilance in his

hands , sL2,953 0 8
Ditlto in the hands o1>the Attorney-General 419 18 6t

The Bond@ as stated to be in theliandg of the At orney;Generai;have in part been paid to o1be
Collector, and ihe remaindcr returned by the Sheiias.sa.ified. .du explanalion on thesubject
. required of lt.e Coullector.

Lunenburg.
Ilis'Accnunts to the'31st Decemberlast, havebeen received, arid -are correct. Balance-ihis

hands 936 16 O
The late Collector, lenry Wolelehau pt, was accountable, by the report

of last ytar, for .3,424 18 -0
A lieturri of Dities secured for September Qearter, 18.21,

has sitice beeu received, amount *386 10 41

The Treasurer ,bas received, as appears by his
account, the sum of

It aiso appears tliai lie hasclaims for Drawbacks
to the an.cit of

481 148

4914 .2 -

L1,790 4 1

L3,372 19 :-21

730 15 -10

Leavinir him.accountable for
I-hep Administrators of the )ate-Robert Bethel, still remain accountable, as

reported, for several yearspa.Lt
.Din of Robert.Bolman do.

£3080 12 6L

137 19 8
143 . 9 9

Yarmouthi.
No Account has been received, le therefore remains charged -for the balance repnrted lest

year ,£1012 ô 10
Quarterlt Returne have been received to the,3st December last,ýby .which there

appears to have been secured the imin f • 'u-,195 16 6

Il appears by the Treasurer's Accounts, he.has remitted
£2.208 2 4

1,t9 là 8

Iie Accounts b.avebeen.received tothe 31st .Decemberlast and are correçt. Balancerin bis

Hi A counts to tlie 31st December labt have been reeived, and are correct. Baiance in his
bands

-Colchesten,.
His Account etothe·31st December last, have been received anid:,are correct. Baance in his

hîandd £245 0 6
Anî Account Current has been received from the former:Collector. Balance due by him 306 17

Balance due on Plabter Paris.Bonds reminaus as reported for several years past £3ß7- 10 0

.Winds"or.
His Accounts to the3lst Dacember-last, have been recei.ved, 4nd are correct. Balance iii hi

handst
The Balance due on Plaster Pariu Bonds remains as reported.for several.years post 4477 12 6

Cumnberland.
Dis Accounts to the 310t December, 1821, have been rreeived, after deducting C on

the whole sumn collectedand iecured,-and payaient madebe was accountable for 29 9
Sinîce which itappears by the Treasurer'sAccount, lhehas paid him

No Accounts or>ieturns for the last year

.1,188 6 8f

.1866 10 6

L771 19 ji

~L65l 18

L137 12

L23 19 ,7

Cape.-Beton.

L4,298 10 'U



Iço ccointeaveeenrrev~1.Balance due as staied test year,
.Qtuarîefl t Retu rii bave been rectived to the 3011 September, there appearu îto

have been ziecurçd

£~392 13 5

1,002 O .3.
.LI,34 13

The CoIlEctOo fuitii4eaty's Cn st(ms has rendered anaccount of Duties'collected bv*limn tram
thie,6ih-Augtist, Lu theOlIth Oclober, amouniig.I sedg£1224 1à 8

Au'd retisinedim is hieIaudus uject lt,e direction offlie. lloitorable:,Boatd of C'îstomsa 660 .7 .4

4h l alauge, ben,.£564 8 4,.--h»a been paid the Treasurer, amont, Halifax Curreaucys

,L.OAN-OFFJCTgS,

.Kinq's County.
'N~o Acrouat bas beeîî received
Th'e prinvipa) and iieris* a report.ed lust year to be dlue,-was

C'.lho Treasurer reports, th4îit ilice CIO.iîîg. lkiýi accoutitsh6 Lîat received.froin
Uic owmisiours0o. accouit of plincipat and. intercat.

L627 '2 -
aI0 8.9

L5',257 '12 O

.L833 là 4

:.The Comrissioners Accountsv1o- le2lst L)eeontier ast, lhave 'been veceiçéd. lt appears they
have rec eivý-d ou Reci»u»it.f the p rinecipal L,513 1--8, and. L327 l 1 O u eccount of interest Io
1118% date,. whic-suais have ýbeeir paidti tee-murer, toge the r vifi the suiri of L400 received

si mnc tlieabove date,. oi N aeciuut uf prinici pal and iiitreit, wli Ch, .sunà have been received by lb.h
* 'asuier simce clusug his accourit.- Balanice oI:Securitits.in tliir..hiands, ou the above. date

-L&le of Sable.
,The Cominipsioutet'e Ac.ciuunt.é,lothe Stst Deceuiber ast, have beau received, and. are, correct.Balance in hti' baiud% Io pây 'ages d re tbeSuperiuteudaust titid Menou, the- laund fnr the yearS

1821 aud .1822 . L18,5 13 .10

Bdane **..... ProvnceNotes.
in cirulatio the31t Dcmer.[

Ammint-of Notes toerrisu efc -!ond'.destroyed by the'Coinnittee

No Retuieas.

il A L[1FAX. -'The--Coile ct4r B'Accoutt.mo tfbeý31,âL ec. hiast bhave bee«'Tecetved, i

CW.i-1 ESfEII.-. Ditto Lo --Ditto
A moum tpaid*tlie Treasurer siinee c1ott iz is Acrenuuul. '
SilIEBU 1, .- <heCulettor'a Acceuitté, tle3ist Dec. bas bqea recived, -e
has uhetf;btnt.euud u enof

DIGY.--We Qthcto>sAccojunt, to the 3.1u4 Mgarclh>rba%",beem- received. Ba-
lalice due by bim

CAP1-E- B. ETrO7N.-The Coledtor's Acconurt; t0th 30(b Sepitunera, haî been - re-
*ceiv ed i -e has cntectt*d', IÙt not reiiitted, the arum of

rIcI'O .- lu, Chhcto'sAccoutirut, l ie 3li bec. .hstbasbeen irecedve'd,

63877 10 0
17,301 0 0

1,178 JO O
18051 O O

me lias paid the,
£793 .3 2

96 19 0

25 13 6

40 15-,8s

12 9 2

à2 14 4

aunuuuun.Io *.282 17 O
,By the 'Ïreg'$urer's Ar.cnunnîha bas paid him £à 0â, siiCe cloging bis Ac£counI -

the - balance, beipir L232 [17 O'< p

l'ire COMIuuissiotler>a A CcQn tt the 31lt Dec*enber. hast, haebe re-ëeived r erupztirK an sup'.
A~nùnt£t275. ~h~y have r ciG d.fo tetrasturer £00 eâig a lBa-

'(Jomiue.Ro mFiofax 24t& Fbvur,1823.

IIIDIIKU Jt1lN UiN1ACKEl Gemmittee f
EN-OS COL£'IN .JCoca cil.

D

WILA1AWSON,
'SAMUtt. CAM's:LL; A"sem6l

GEORG SMIFI, ~1oeHouse Of

13 4

.Ll~3,127 Il

t .1
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Abfra& of Monies un drawn on account of Roads and. Bridges,:on 'the di Decemberg 1822, viz.
Io aid-the Inhabitants-to open a Road from Vieth'1 to the Dutchl Village .. L 50e
For the Road from Andrew MarlalIls to Duncan's ,1.erry.........................10

.From Annapolis.to Haramony Settlement .0 ... .. ...... c......20î
For Bridge across Montegan, Riper Clare......... u...... ............. 10O0
For Roaïl on.east sis $almon:River Bridge, :Clare...............................8*0
For building a Bridge over !Garii's Falls .. ...... ....

For Road from Macan to River Hebert ... ......... ........... 12
.For Road froim Barrontsfield to William SlIiplest ... ......... 12.
For Road towards nouth of River .Philip .. . . t ... 0...;.. .. e* *a*o00

For siew Road from MYacan Settileinent, Parrsbarough ... ... ..... 0 ................. 10 o o>
.Fùr Road and Bridges4roi Amherst tolKi ng's ,County 90..6.. .0 u ,t*d..0.30 0 -0

.jçS liosids,,in CïpeBreton ......... 0. ee10 8 .. 49.... .. 00ne
Yor Iie Bridge over th.e Narrows at 4rg51e 0.. ..-..... *toi 0> o0

.Tor aidiilg (lie luliabitai.tà la building a Bridge over Othe Wacait R i veçr,»earWi 1 ia on Shiplys-0O.

1 p!ey& Il 170 0 .0

Balance for theRo) d(0omPup.Wash-Harbour.towârds River PiinerJhfhilys .6 13 .4.
JIalance CornwallisBridge.................................................>20 0 0--
l'or Road. (roin Great iI1a ge le Ecooomy ....... t ....... .. ................. o0 0
:Frqm.]Ecornîotly Une tb Pair.boroulg"h .....*o e ue0. ue o5'-
ý.Froui th'e N orth aide of the iMountaition Graioville froin M'Ker,zie's t the Gut of Annapolis '10 .0,.0
-'lo erect a Bridge irear lrne*Sai Springs 0o) the IVest River of Pibou............6 00-10 0 0

eue ... 12 0 0 0

-For iwRoa.vid foMacin eee, rb.W..nds.or fro.n the.Lime S0r. 0

.LaP1262 13 4

FroEcnomieoProrogh. . . .. .. .. 2 ..Fruary, 1823.

RIARD'JOhN .UNIACKE, -Cornmilfee qf
ENOS CULLINS, oail.

WI[.L[AM LAWSON,
JOHN ALBRO,
GEORGE SMI'tH,
SAMLUE. CAM PlL,
:WILI[A M YOUNG,

Committea of
the flouse

of Assemdly.

Mr. Lawfon alfo deliverecd tQ the Houfe two Abftraas of the importations of Dutable Goods,
which were read by th.eClerk, and arc as follow, viz :-

Abffractof Dutiable Goods imported into the.Province of Nova-Scotia between the i day of
January .and the 31i1 Day of December,,. 82.

BAYSPIRITS,

Galton . Gallons

INE. OLAS- ÚSGAR. COFFE. ..3 and -,per AM0UNT OF
SES. rUTIESSECED.

Galln. GalIona.. Cwt. -gr. li Ibs. Cent.

H ALIFA X, 379 20,4ë7. 7s,*4K i20 Q 6859 181515,Ià;3L.9,72J
.N Nnu KG 20 7 4 47 '1 ,315 O012f S,7j1 232 à O0.1,664 14 .9

5IEPO 1,810 77 .263 1,43~8 01à 4-50 4 10 3 3,349 4 iSHELIIUlNE 2Q11 240< 7l'-

1,A5RM5U.Ti5,05 A c6. I 824 425 1.7.3 1,185 16
A N N A POLIS34i5721 383À2 706 17 14 8671I1
KING'S 0 UNT0Y2761 ".O OO 6866.1
HANTS COUNTY. 602 .8'3 O 67

PITU1,291 8,578 .. 130 6,0991 282 2 .0 6,714 12-4 .89è3 6 6
COCI.TR2~ 4,220 -30 142l .14 1 01 1,202 12 6 ý305 7CO LCH fr-ST E R 4

CA PF.- BiiI.TONt412,390f 4,29 3 -082 0 2 0
OCú DBERIA N D 39 .1 6.

TOAI..I21,94214 l 81,06f38.99l'1-72 11 ,61199; 109' 3 6 39,940 18 6

Abftract -of Articles mP0rtedinc>the Port o'HlfaNOva-ScotOiajbetwreen the 1 '0'h «day of
Auuaand the îoth day of-O M r 122 nýder.w a f hBiiPat.baurnent, paffed imi

the 3d Yer(if0 3th 37r9,ße

WEEAT Lou RYE FLOUR.. ,pREAD, ,CRACKERS. IICE. PEASE.. BEANS. W 1NE.

Barrels. Barrej. 1s Ibe. B'usbeI Bushs. ASK

¶LfTIEs IN

STERLING MO-
NŽY

721 542 400 625 634 .3-Liy L12,24 l~' 8&

Ordtr~d,

4,452

-i

77

7-
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Ordered, Tliat- the fa-id Rèport3 Accoixnte anxd Abftraase --do, lie ,on -the TabIcs to beperufed by
the INMembers of the Houfet

On rno-tiçn, the Order of the 'Diy vas read, and thereuporn.
litso(vcd, TlAt thMs'Houfe l oarcwtCe .e MIU urther confideration -- f the Speech 6f

1-is Excelleicy. the Lieuteinant-ýGovernor,

A McfÇiîge ý,frotb theCouncil by Mr. 1111
M.Speaker,

The Council have avrecd to a Bill, entitIcd, An Aâ1 to prevent d sreiriding, and -to -regii-
late. the driving of Carriages on the Streets of Halifalx, or other'lTowns, cr on the -Public 'Roadsei
thiis Province, andfor-repealing cert-aiAts tikerein ,mlettiQ1ned, mi'lQu nyaedin

And theu the Mefrenger. w.i0idxce.

AMeffage from the: Council by MNIr. HÏ1.
Mi.Speaker,

The 4Couticil requeaLa Conference by Coinrnittceeon thefieate ci tbe Trwde :and TifflaeVkscf the

And. then-the'Nefferger withdrew.
têeso(ved, 'l'bat this t-lo)ufe do agrea to the, Conféren~ce as ckfireci by the Council4 and that the

Clerk do acquaint the Council therewîth.
Orilered, Th-at -NIr. Grafie, Mîr. Sargeriz, Mr- Smith,' Mr. I3Iaii ' and JrUdaedO:ýmanage

the tid Conference,,
And the.).- vent to-the.,Coctference,
And be',.ri returned,
Mr. G r4fie reporred, th-at the, Managers--had h-icn at the *Ccmnferenceî and that the.-Commnit'ree cf

flis M4ajefiy's Couricil had flted to the ÇoMmnittecf this Ucufe, tbat,Xthe.Co)uncil w.as deirous of
holding a f tee Confecrencec by Conimittee with this Houle to.inorîow-, on theï fiate of the Tra de
and Fiffieries, andet-hereupon,

On motion Gf Vir. iArchibald,. resolved, that- this H¶3ufe do agree to thefurther -Conference as de-
fired by tite Coundil, ~and.Ihat the Cierk do acquaint tie Couriciltherewith.

Orderel1, T hat th.- Managtrs who managed the,.lai conferenlce8 d4o hold this .Confereu)ce, and
th'à tticy do attend 'accord itgly.

Then theHoufe adjouirned until -To.morrow, at Eleven of che'Clock.

12uesday, 2th j"Iebra«ary. 1820.

v R àY ,R S.

,A BiW to continue, â1ter arid ,awtÉid, an -Aâ, paffed in the thrd year of Rgj M'ajefty's reign, enti-
iled, -An' Aét> to provide for- the upport cof a LiglitHoufe ereated on Cranberry lfland, riearth
C.'ýrance of the C-ut of Cainfà ; and alib,

An -eingroffed Bill fro.m the ori-nted An.A& ctolimtlkand ieairain; che iffuing and, loevy-
.111g of Writs of Attachnient upop. Goods, Chatteu and$,fIate, to'the cafes of infolvetnt, rauduIçr.ç,

Au encr<)flecl BîlI fromir (. Coui-cit, entitled, An Ac' i addition toý andin amendmeni f-nA,
p-A«ed inril d-e fiftv-eighth year cf His late Majfl rin îrted n&lc oed n otneax
Acd, p3ffed inxhe fifty- fiïff year -of His Maýjeftyeàs- reign, enit'ited,i'Aà' A&' for tàe' better regula'-
tion of Solititors and Proc-ors,.praclifing i the Cour tsof Law and'Equity in: thîIs Province, WeC
féverafl! rendi a second timie.

.Refý,lved, That iheBi ls-becommintedtoc a Committee-cf, the wholetHogie.

Anengroffed Bili froni the Council, enti-Ied 'An A& toe encourage the' i er e ftePovince,
w.s 'read a lecond time, ; and thercupon, Mn



Mr. IfDewolfived1, -thaàt the further conflrderarion of tht falid'BiWlee lipon d'ta-ths day. thre,
mn1oniîhýs, wich; ýbei g fecônded;' ad putfi*paffed'in t h e be gaàtîve

IResoived, Thac the -13l11-bc committed to a& Committec -of clicWhole .Houle.

A Petitîion if the Trufleps' of theNatioià1'Sehool was prefcntcd -by Mr. ýA1bro, and ý,rcad, prayih.e
'for p'cuniary..aid towards the fupportof'that,,Eftabifhmentil,

Orderod, That the Pctition do lie on the Table.
OnWiton teHotéf Ci] Vcd iýitf'fino à te0f hwhole Hc»ieon he cnfidéra'tiux

of the eyeral Bis which ftood. comrmitted.
Mtp~eaker le tce~Ca

M.$paketr rsumùed'the Chalr.'
The Cha-Arman ropdrtée. frbm îhe CoÛui¶ttee, that they h44 gone throing, h ~e'.! ta .continïe,

alter and amýn'de A&toprvie for'thè' fa "port of aLigýht-Houfe ete&ed on Cranberr-y lfland,

the HQufe : and lie afterwards deIivered teBh wt fe ~edens,1i te Cc'eabe

*Th Chiriân lfo~cqahiedthckuf thd~ewasdiraedbythe'domîrittée té moveorý
leveto Ir again o» .the c'nfi e ai~ fh iI cteirfrewih eort he Houfle agrced'to.

The à- inmelr t heBi!wete rea'd'thrôu"ügï&ut "andfcn rmadC_ r hdqe~o
fverahy'put therçup1n,5 ageet yeH s.

O..de9ed Tat iif, ithe W mer dn'ents,' bèenfe d

:On miotion, the Order of th)e Day was read, and the reupon,

1fhen theHueajir1dntT.rt, a t Tvetve odf rbieClock.

edïi 1cfy, 6t/i Feblruar'yeuISlen

.A-BiIh ta, coýntin'ue, alter and- amend, an. â p-fdi h uid.ya.o-i egI n
liih-àueeetcdon ranberry Ifland, near îe

ýýCnraCCof di* ut fr .af, -sread- a thîrd, tîmc.
Res*e6, i attI'ïéBih, do.~f, and dliat t , c >tî .t Id 6eé, 4 An A& t conrhiueü, alter and amend, ari
Apaffed ii the thirdycar utcf l ajeMàs'rin, entitfeIdAn *Aql.>ta ôprovid>e for the fupport df
~a Lgh rHoul ereed .onCranberry Ifland, near the enranêe of'the Gut of Canfo.
Ord~red, thé* e, Cerk d&cary'te iI t'te'oiciaddre, her concurrence

A. Petition of John--M'Vicar, amd others, Inhabityrnts ofQueceîi9'Coàunty,ý.was prefontèl' by M.rw'

of "the' Bêid - rif~the 11arn~ d~iercol pkin thi îMnf -mi1 toi- ail pedons'ta .paES:
and repatà- thefaid!'Bridgé' re fTl'owSnas o tk i ~ri~thei;ke,,:petriiflonýtôo -li
M~en of the Militia, on the feveral,,days which they are.olgeb aw teo'affem blc, fbri rc.ifonq., set

A~ PrItint ~ J4~xha Troiahi ~are ndby M<,Halihurtôn, asdýrcad;
prayî1gir 'foidlWw. d6bak Ikgidgge over,,he ;Shb ~aieëiv-

Ordered, Trhatthe Petitionsdo id f u aic

Mr. Ôrafiies prun t ev gvt,~éf~* 'BIt neda ~fra certaining 1a-
rnae&on' oefedB~1~ f xchapgc; and u1n 8 a ~ed'aLi ie

ReiolvedThat WàcBih be>rad a fecnd tinie

Mr.G~ffe~6pttd ha te Coo1*mitteèýof tlis H f d u4ian oteRefolution of Mon-
day Iaft, hl ~fre 00CoîffrCnýe wit Cinite fthe CounýiI4 dhe fia t heTra-de and
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Ffheries of the Province, and that the joint Committee had .drawnup aeport, whi,h e read
to the 1Hloufe, and afterwards delivered it in at.the Clerk's Table,.where itwas,read, andis as
follows:

The joint Committee of His 'Mjely'sCouncil and otife of Affembly, agreeably ta the order
of both Hou(es, to hold a free confererce on ihe flate of the Trade and-Fifheries of the Province ,

R eport, That a BQuinty given:for the.purpofe of obtainirg a .pleitiful fupply of Salt, on cheap
tes ms, for the Fifhermen, would be beneficial.

Tliat.the .Bou.nty hquld be .coifinedo the Merchantsand Traders, who.actually.fupply Saltfor
conTumption to the'Fifhermen.

.That the bounty fhould be fo arranged as to-enable the Mer4h4nts and. Traders :ta fupply the
Ffhermen with Sait, upon fuch-terms as will enable them to carr.y.on .their Fifhery to adivantage,:fo
that Fifhermen may be enabled at leafi to purchafe a -hogfhead of Sait for a quintal of V fh.

That the Bounty Qhould.be.made pay.ableat the Tredury every.fix mponths.
That the Merchants and Traders claiming the -)ounty,muft cach deliver at the Treafury ani ac-

co.unt, fpecifying the prices at which the Saltvhas been.fold,-the namtes and places of refidence qf
the Fifhermen.fupplied, and the.date of, each fupply.

That e.ach account muft.have.theetoannexed,an affidavit, nadeb1y therMerchant and Trader,
in which affidavitrhemul fwear that theaccountis,in all refpects,jufi and true,.that.the.price:charg-
ed thereip is the true price charged tothe Ftiherman namedî and that he fhas not received, by
any ways.or meams, direEtly or indirec1ly, any greater or.larger .price;for fuch Salt, than the price
actually charged in.fuch account, and that he never expecs, by any w0y, means or çontrivanc,
whatfoever,:to receive at.any time, direclly or indire&ly, any larger or greater piice than what ie
has charged in'fuch account.

The Merchant,aid 'Tradér caiming the.bountywufl,;in addition te fuch account, <ieliver in* .a
Bill of Parcels for each parcel of Salt charged in fuch account, to which Bill of Parcels rnufi'be. an-
nexed an affidavit -made by the Fifherman, in .which he muif decare,,that he lias.reçeived the Sait

fpecified in fuchBili, froin the Merchant.named therein, andthat hbe bas not, noris at any future
period, by any means or contriva.ce.whatfoever, ta pay, or give to such Merchant, any greater
price or value =for fuch Sait, than the prie fpecified in'fuch Bill of Parcels, and thatthe -Salt therein
fpecified-has been actually and truly by him expended in curing fini caught by him, and thofe em-
ployed by him.)

That na claims be .received at·the Treafury after, the-end c6f each fix months, ánd that before fuch
bounjties be pàid, the whole of the claims thall'be fubrhitted to a a'ard *of Com miffioners, who
may. be at liberty, if they think i nçceffary, -ta call for any furthei' proof or!explanation, and ail
Bounties to be paid on the-certißcate-of fuch Commiflioners, and in :n other way.

And your Committee further Report,
,That it will be advantageous;to-encourage, ~bybounties, the curig-of'Merchantable Fifl.
That the advantage otexporting fuch Merchàntáble'Fifh, fhuld b'conlined, as far as practicable,

to 'Merchants and Tr.aders relidentir aithe Province.
No Bounty to be paid for anyMerchantableFiIh, unlefs thefame fhall be cured in the.Province,

and, exported to Europe, the Cape of- Good.,Hope,Brazils,-River of Plata, round Cape Horns,
Mexico, and Columbia, in ffhips or veffels:regiiered, and foieJy owned, in the Province.

Bounties to be paid every.flioant.
ýfhe account of every perfon claiming theBounty,-mufit be delivered everyRdix m9nthsa.at the

Treafury, and muft fpecify the-quantities of1M>ercIhantable 'Fifh, by theli"'expdrted, andthe places
to whic h fuch export fhall be made, tbe .perfons from whom they .purchafed ftchi jiJ, ,and the
prices paid, and fuch account muft be verified by affidavit.

The Account.or Billof Parcels from each Fifherman whoactualy cçaught any of the fifh fo e-
ported, muff be produced.with.the affidavit of fugh Fifherman annexed, ftating that all the
MVerchantable:Fiíh, fpecifiedinLud3h Bill, were by hiip caught'and cured in the~Ptovince, and tha
he has fold the fame to theper(on named in fuch;BI, for:thcprice therein fpecified, and no other

price greaiter or lefs ; .and that he had$ received,-from the perfon tQ whow he feld the fame,the
ßcunty, togetherwith the fum of jràore than what he.got for his WeftJadia i
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The claims.to- be.fettledi zi theame way.asthe Sat Bountes
Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table,.to be perufed by the Mernbe'rrf the Hoùte,

Mr;Deputy-Secretaty Hill delivered to,the Houfe, hy command of.HisExcellency the Lieuen.

.ant Governor, the following fàper3, I-iz:
An Eftimate of tlhe charge-for detraying the Civil EÇabliihment of Nova.Scofia, sfor the .year

38Z3.
A Letterfrom-the Deputy-Poft-Mafter General to 'His..E.xcellency the. Lieutenant-Governor,

rflatingto His Excellency that a fum off.£.15 willbe ,reqiired for .defraying the expenfe of the

Communiçation by ;Pof, throughout theProvince, for theprefent year, accompanied by a iatement

ci he e.pendilre cof;the tum' gran ted by the Legiflature:for thatýfervice in the lfaf year.

A Petition of the AdjutantOGeneral of Militia, to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,

andb.y His.Excellency retoimmendedato the confideration. of the Houfe, praying a remunerations for

his fervices.
A Memorandum of 'Pis EcceêllemcytheLiutenant-Governor,-relative tothe ollice of Sheriff of

-Çape,-Breton, for the: confideration of the Iîufe.
The faid.Papers were .rcad'by .the Cletk ;.and-thereuponi,
Oidered, That the Ppers do lie on he Tabler to be perufed by · the ,Members of the -Houfe.

On -motion, the Houfe refolved itfelfinto a Committce of the whojeHaufCe, oii the conflideration

of the feveral. Bills which..tood cpfmitted,
.Mr.,Speaker left the Chaiz,
Mr. Wells toùk the:Cháir,

..Mr..Speakerrefugned the Chair3

The Chairmanrreportedfro0nthe Comwrihtee fthat they hrd mate<fome progrèfs mn the ;ills to

them referred, apd that iht Cqmmittee'had-diretedhim tomove-.for leaveto·fiLagain on the confi-

deratiqn of te fane, bichreport the qufe agreed-to.

-On modon, the Order afithe-Day was reacþ; and therepupon,

Refolved, That this Houfe will,: o-morrow, prçceed,.to the furher ..confideration of the Speech

of Hils Excellency the :Lieutenajt*Governoç,

A Petition of the&Truficesof the A.cadianSchOoo, was.prefented y Mr. Archibald., antd read,

praying for peuniary aid towards the support of that eflablilhmen t.

A Petition ofJames Tho nfon, and orhers, Biutèhers,ini the Towd of=Halifax, was:prefented by

Mr. Albroand read, fetting forth, that the etitiners-find great dfficulty-in iakirg faie of their

raw Hides .and'Tailow, owing,tothegreat .importations of thofe articles from tbe United States of

.America:.and praying.relief.
A Petition ofJohn îHiggins, -Sen. of Mu2quodoboit, was preTented:by Mr. Archibald, and read,

fettigg forth, that in- the year, rSL-7, the . titioner was appointedÀa Commiiflioner,. fcr:the purpofe

cf building a Bridge over the River Mu quodobit,f tand rpairing the read leadg to and rpm the

Middle Settlement of Musquodoboit. That, fome time aftercompleting.the faid Bridge, and ex-

.pending thesum ofmoney granted :by theLegilaturefr hlit.fcrvice,-an a&ion of trefpafs was.in-

flituted in tht Supreme Court againft thetetitioner, by one.james M'Haffy, who.claims to own ,the

Land onbothfides-Of theRiver.where ,the Bridgeïis -built, and ajudgment was obtained againft the

Petitioner, amounting, together with other expepfes attending the fuit, to.7. 3 ,1, and which

fum the etitioner has pad,.and praying relief.
Ordered, That the Petitionsdo3ie änîiheTable.;.

Mr. Speaker delivered to the Houife several Papers received 'by him from the Secretary of the

Pro'incial Agricultural Society,'to be laid upon the Clerk's Table, purfuant to the Order of the

.O.Ufe, baring date the 28th M1ay, ig2i, as follow, viz.
An Acount of Tte Expendituref the Grant of r£-oesto theýSQcety, for the yèar .182rL.

An Account of the partial Epentditure of the Grant of £8oo to the Soçiety, f or theyear .182,

ß.Scheme of Agricuhural Prizes, propQfed tothe:Legilature, for the year î82-3
A



A Letter -from the Secretary of th rvih giutri S'Ccït,tôMr. Speakd"r-,' dàd 2Gth
Feb. j 9 2en.clofing.tli'eb e(foreýnti fié d'p'àers.

The faidPpèrs 'ieié& rëid by- thé Cldrk 'd, dhereùpotn
Orde'rede 2hai the Papers do lie on the Table, to bc perufedýýbythé Members of the Houfe.

Then the House adjor ed:tiIIto rro*wat t welveofceclct

A iii to ame-nin:a & ôraeetng ~igsonPoêdBI~of .Ekciange,. was read
fécond time.

11r. Miorfe, purfuant to-leave given, pç~fçjýtcda Bill for atein.ti pe' of holdhi h Cut
of Çmnio' Vlas-and Ç gr3rl Sç1#ions of the C.. ein #te.C aunty fCibrindîad~

faine was read a. firfi time.

A Petition.of Michael Tobin, and others, Superintendant0f 6 lebi sô1;bôIgigt
St. Peter's-Chape!, in Halifax, was pr'fented by Mr. Uniacke, atnd..read, LIgaid tb-èsthe
fupport of that Eftablifhmente.~

A Pètition ofD. J. Ditrnars, gp4. others. Inhabiltem sf the~ûi~6 ~b1~ rfnt
ed by. . 1Robertfon, aar.afe igfh ta 'e Fi fb W, c~h B fi~o n
~ia polis, is nearly annihilated, tbccafioned, as t4e Petijoýs veily,'frbWe eti i
Porpoifes at the.Entrance.of the 'Gut of Annaplisf*ý-orfever.al year ad, ii ~~f~~6d h

rringof the -Fifh irto the faid BOigà' <irïýîibw ie Hoûfe b id Ake cthe'jireatises ûnde,.r.theik

Ordcred, £hat -the Petitions do. lie on the Table.

O n zm Ôt ijônàof]mr.itchèie, r6J1lr'e4 T Ù i~L~i1 è~ntdt ~Mjfy

On -mo0tion, -resolvedi, That the Eflimnate of the Ex penf forê t e Civil . t hefit of His L4v-.à
jetysGoermai.orth e 8 23,, be refer red to th' Comm iec UPP S fy-

MÈ ~e-aIkèi -qanè ~e6ie1~ ehdtidaý 7;reijvd aLurfrom, the Depiîty-Se_
£rear o t~ePrvince, enclo -. by command .of His.Excellency the LieutenanL- Gover nor)..t w

Pýýtitioiïà, addr'fsëd' to ilà E:Kélc'tiy 'by l celeëncy.tebÔmm'nded' tothé ,,confidçrati6ti
of îhe t1ou'feq and' flé dé'ivée'red t-he -faine tthée lfoufe, aid they,-ae as -foliow, vit.

La~vhe~~~l n te i-r's1 - C addi ilA t PeWnd .Ji .H1bïb~ ,ai~ar nertio fcw Ms 'SericsAsKIn--s COU n

Aeoe, Iay~

Lion ê ftefev tera*s w1c917:W cmmtd

Mr. Speaker reaumed heCChunr
Th 'ô?n" unrj à àfd ï6e~owntce ha he adgni~r9ul h m o W6~~

in h Etbil tShol'bouhu hePoiC* aticta h o~~è~le ~~
~~tarnediens Iirè1ito .9 1 th 3hd iredhmpeot iefofèaihe àdse

iiee &teJi1,with ede amedes 3 .a teCàr' Tb 'leChirnnaf.2~tdh
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Houfe that he was direSqd by thieComniitteefo mov'fdha e to ft:agai, on thecnfderation
of the Bills to them referred, which report the *oufe agreed to.

Thefaid amendments were read throughout.aefirn aîid: fecond time, and:thereupon,
Mr. J. . Chipman moved, thatthe following amcndment to the Bill, viz:
" And be it further enacted, that the Diflricts of Coichcdcriand Pictou only lhall be conidered

as Counties under this Aa, and be.entitled to the allowances from the Trcafury, herein before
ment ioned," be fnot received by the Houfe,; which beiiig feconded and put, and the Houfe dividing
thereon, there appeared, for the motion, three ; againft it, twenty.

For the motion, .Againû' the motion,
Mr. J. 1. Chiinan, ir. T. Dickson, .Mr. W 'A. Chipmnan, Mr. Morse,
Air. O'1,Brien, Mr.mit. Ar. Albro, -Mr. Uniac4e,

r.Poole, .r lir f.Ritchie,MrFemig
Mr Wels, ir..Church. Mr. Robertson,
JItir. Grassie, Mr. W. Dickso%, Mi. Wer.

Air. lis/w>p, Mr. Ving. Mir, Capnpbel,
Jir. Ar£hibald, Jir. -aliburion.

'So it pa'ffed in thetnegative.
The amendments, were then, ·upon the queffion feverally .put thereupon, agreed to by the

Hou fe.
Ordered, That the Billwith the amendmaentseeigriffed.

The Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
R:'esolved, That this Houfe.will, to-rnorrow, proceed to. the further confideration of the Speech o

B-lis Excellency the Ijieutenant- Goverior.

NMr.Speaker delivered to the Houfe the'foIowing Papers, received.by him this day, viz.
A Letrer from the Deputy-Secretary of.the Provine, on the fubje& of the Surveys of the Lines of

Counties, &c. Alfo,
A General Report' from the Surveyor -General to His Excellency theLieutenant-Governor, of the

Surveys, and.Lines, and Boundaries, of Counries and-Diari&s of the Province, made in the years
182 1-and 182. under the .orders and direétions.of .isExcellency, in purfuance of- the votes of the
Legiflature.

he laid Papers were read by the CIerk, and thereupon,
Ordered, That the Papers dolie on Dte Table.

Then the Houfe adjourned-until To morrow, at Twelve of'the Clock.

Friday,-28th Februâry, 1823.

PR AYERS.

A Bill for, aitering the time Cf hôlding fhe Court of Common Pleas and'GeneralSelI ons of the
Peace-in the County of Cumberland,'was readàfecond'time.

Resolved, That the Bill be committed.to a Cominittee of the-whole Houfe.

A Petition of Richard Dingle was prefèn-ed-by Mr.Lawfonyand read, praying pecuniary àid<to-
wards enabling him to rebuiId bis Grift Mill, at the North-Weft Armxnear Halifax, which was
un fortun a ely defl oyed -by fire, in the month oJfjuly lau, as the rre.-eftablifhment of the fame,
would be of great benefit to the Public.

Ordered, That the Petition do'lie on the Table.

An engroffed Bill for encouraging the Eflablifliment of'Schools throughout the trovince, and for
regulating.and fupporting the fame,'wasiead a third iMe.

Resobved, That the Bi do-pafs,and that'th'iitle be, An -A& for encouraging th E{taifhment
of Schoolsthroughout the I revince, and for i-egulating ancd fupprting thé fame.

Ordered, ThatI thè Clerk'docaiy unBill to tieCôtiil,and defre theiroricurrence.

. aliburton, putfuant to leave given, :presented a Bil to limit the number of Grammar
F Schools
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Schools entitled to:fupport under an A& to eflablifh Grammar Schools in the feveral Counties
and DiftridIs of the Province: and the fan.me was read a girfi time..

Resolved, That the Bill be read a.fecQnd time.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A& to continue, âlter and amend, an Ad,
paffed in the third year of His Majefty's reign, entitled, An Aà to provide for the iupport of .a
Light-Houfe, ereaed on crapberry Ifland, near-the entrance of the Gut of Canfí.

And then the iMeffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read; and thereupon,
On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the confideration

of that part of the Speech of His Excellency-the Lieutenant-Governor, which relates.to the Fifhe-
lies of the Province.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairmnan reported from the Committee that·the y:had nmade fome progrfs :in the bufiness t
ithem referred, and thac the Committee had direded hin to move far leave t iit again on the confi.
dleration .of the.fame, which report the 1-oufe agreed to.

Refolved, That this Houfe will, To-morrow, proceed to-the further confideration of the Speech
of His Excellency the Lieutenart-Governor.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Twlve of the Clock.

Saturdaiy, iht March, 1823.

PRAYERS.

A Bill to limit the number of Grammar Schools, entitled to fupport under the A& rto Eftab-
lifh Grammar Schools in the feveral Counties and Difkri&s of the Province, was read a feeond
time, and thereupon,

-ir. W. -Dickson moved, ·that the further confideration of the faid -Bill be poftpo.ned to this day
three months, which, being feconded and put, and the Heufe dividing thereon, there appeared for
the motion five, againft it fixteen. So it paffed in the negative.

Mr. Morfe, purfuant to leavegiven, prefented a-Bill for appointing Commifioners of Sewers,
.and the lfame was read a firfi tim.e, and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Bill be referred to Mr. Morfe, Mr. J. . Chipman, Mr. Flemming, Mr, W.
A, Chipmian, and Mr. Dennifon, .who.are to eporIt thereon.

-A Petit-ion-of jehial Clarke,, was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read, .fetting forth that ·the
Petitioner -is an Infolvent Debtor, and now con ilned in the County Jail oft Halifax, andpraying re-
lief.

A Petitionof John Gutridge, of Horton, wa1 prefented by Mr. Dennifon, andi read, letting
forth that the Petitioner is engaged in the Buildingof a Mill, for the manufacturing of Oat Meal,
and praying for pecuniary aid toer.able him to completethe fame.

A Petition of the Magiftrates of the Town of Halifax, was prefented by Mr. Graffie, and read,
praying for pecuniary aid towards defraying the Expenfe of fupporting the Eflablifhment of the
.Bridewell,, or Houfe of Corredion, for the County of Halifal, which is at prefent a very heavy
s£harge on the Inhabitants ofthe aid Town ; orfuch other relief in the premifès, as to the Houfe
-may feem meet.

.Mr. Graffile alfo 'delivered to·the Houfe, a-GeneraI Statemgnt of Prifoners confined in the Bride-
*mell
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well of the County of Halifar,fince its eftablifhment inthe year i8 i5 to the year is2r, inchiuivc.
Alfo,

A Return of Prifoners confined in the faid Bridewéli in the year 1822.
'Ordered, That the faid Petitions and Returns do lie on the Table.

On. motion,:the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
On motion, the Houle refolved itfelf into a Committee of.the whole Houfe.on the confideration

of that part of the Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant-povcrnor, which relates co theFiLher.ies
of the Province.

£Mr. Speakerleft-the Chiir,
ýI-r. Wells took the Chair,

tlr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported from the Comrnittee, that they had 'made fome progrefs in-the buTmneCs

to them referred.; and,that-the-Committee had direaed him to move for leave tol it again on the:
,confideration of the fame, 'which report the Houle agreed to; and thereupon,

On motion, .resolved,:that this Houfe will, on Monday next, proceed tothe further-confideration
of tñie Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant.Governor.

Then the·Houfeadjourned until Mcmday, atTwelve of the Clock.

Monday, 3d March, 1823.

PR.AYERS.

-On -motion, -the Order-of the Day was read : .and thereupon,
On motion, the Houle refolved itfeif into a Commitree of the whole Houle, on .he further

econfideration of that part of the Speech of.His Excellency the .Lieutenant-Governor wbich relates
:to the Fifheries of the Province.

Mr. Syeaker lef t the.Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
NIr. Speaker refumed.the Chair.

The Chairtman reported'from theComnittee that they had made further progrefs in the bulind(s
to them-referred, and that the Committee had coame to two Refolutionsthereupon, which they had
direaed him to report to the Houfe, and he readthe fame in hisplace, -and afterwards delivercd
them it In at,.the .Clerk's.Table,.where they .were read, and. are as follcw:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that.it Ihould be.recommended to the*Houfe to
adopt meafures forgranting a,Bòunty on alCod Fifh f a Merchantable 'Quality, caught and cured
by any of the Inhabitants of this Province, and:exported from.any Port within.the Province, to any
,Port. orPlace-in ýSouth America,.or any Foreign Port in Europe.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that-it fihould be recommended to thé Houfe,
to appointa Committee,to bring in a.iBI togrant a&Bounty of on all common Filhery Sat,
fupplied the Fi(hermen within ithe Provin ce, at, or under, the rate of per Hogfhead. The
faid Bounty to.continue .fur the pace of years.

The .faid Refoiutions .were read throughout a.firfiand fecond tim, and, uipon the queffion feve-
rally put thereupon, agreed to by the House.; and. thereupon,

Ordered, l'hat Mr. Mariball, Mr.-'Ritchie and Mr..Lawfon,be a Co'mmittee to prepare and
bring ina.Bill, agreeably.to tie árft Refolution -of the Committtee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered, That Mr. Graffie, Mr..Archibald and Mr. l-aliburtonbe a Committeeto prepare and
bring in a -Bill, agreeably r-o thelat Reloution of-the Committee of the m'hole Houfe.

Mr. Uniácke reported fro mithe.Coumnittee on the' expirng.Laws, .and:accordingly prefented
A Bill to continue an A& in addition to, andamendmenzt of, Leveral Aéts, now iin force, fer

-repairiig ar d neding'Highways,&c. ; alfo
A Bil to -continue an £6t for eftablilhin.g a Bridcwell. or I-Ioule -of Correlion, for the County

of Halifax, &c,; alfq, A
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A Bill to continue an Aê to;provide for the greater fecuriy -of'the.Ptovince by a better regula-
tion of the Militia, &c.. ailo,

à Bill to continue an .Act for regulating the prices 'cf Ca-rages ; ilfo,
A Bill to continue an Aâ for the better prefervation of the Presperty ofthe Inhabitants of fhe

Town of Halifax, by the Eflablifhment of a Watch at Night ; alfo,
A 13il to continue the feveral Ac'ts for regulating the Expeiditure of Monies for the:fertice df

Roads and Brid.ges ; alfo,
A Bil to continue an A& to prevent theforeftalling, regrating and mýonopolizing of Cord Wood,

in the Town of Halifax ; alfo,
A Bil1 to continue the-feveral Aas for repairing, cleanfing and paving, the Strecets in the Town

of Halifax ; alfo,
A ßill to continue an A& to provide for the accommodation and 'bIlletting of .His Majefly's

Troops, or of the Militia ; alfo,
A Hii to continue an A1 more effeaually to fecure the payment of the Provincial.Duties of

Excife, &c. ; alfo,
A Bil to.continue the feveral Aas refpe&ing the Liverpool Light-Houfe; alfo,
A Bill to continue an A. for the Summary Trial of A&ions; and alfo,
A Bill to continue an AJ& to. revive, alter and amend, an. Aè1, pired in the 57 h year Geo. 3 ,

entitied, An Aéà for the Summary Trial of Aclions,; and thefaid Biils were feverally read a firfl tine.
Resolved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

A Petitioni of the Trulecs-of the Pic'tou Academy was prefented by Mr. Smith, and read, pray-
ing for pecuniary aid towards the fupport of that Eaablifhment: a"fo, for fuch aznendiment to
its Charter as may bell promote the interefis of Education,

A Petition of C'harles 1. Hill and John Liddell, was prefented by Mr. Uniacke, and read, fetting
forth, thatthe Petitioners are Infolvents, and unable to pay the Debts they owe to the' Governrment
for Proviricial Duties, either as Principals or.Surecies, and praying they may be discharged from
the faid Debt.s.

A PetiLion-of Allan Glen,·was prefented by Mr. Graffie, and read, praying that he may receive
the Provincial Allowance for bis fervices as Manter öf the Public School in the Settlement at Cole
Hiarbour, from the 25th November, 182 1,to 25 th May, 1822, inclufive.

A Petition of H. H. Cngfwell and others, Members cf the Bar, and Attornies of the Suprêmie
Court, was prefented by Mr. Archibaldand rcadetting forth the expediency of appropriatirng that
part of the Province H'oufe, above the Bench of the Supreme Court, for the purpofe cf ma-king a,
fuitable apartment for the better prefervation of the Books of the Law Library, and pray-
ing a Sum of Money :may be:granted for the fame.

A Petition of Jehu M11ofher was prefented.by Mr. O'Brien, and read, praying for the payinent
òf a balance due tohim fór the Building a Bridge over :Cornwallis River

A Petition of William Long and Thomas Phielàn was prefented -by Mr.' Archibald, and readî
fetting forth, tliat the Petitioners-have fuilained certain injuries when engaged in carrying on a Fifhery,
on the coaft of Labrador, in the month of July lafi; andpraying the.interferènce cf the Houfe in the
.premifes.

A Petition cf the Halifax Steam- Bqat Company was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and read,
.praying pecuniary aid to enable them tio:prdcure a Steam Engine for their Boar. Alfo, for the
grant of an exclufive right t> the .parc of the Ferry .between Halifax and Dartmouth, which they
nûtv hold, during the continuance of their Charter.

A Petition of Anthony H. Holland was prefented by~Mr. Archibalk, and read, praying for pecu'
curiary aid to .encourage and affift him in cairying on the Man.uta&ure cf Paper.

A Petition of the Conmittee of the Poor IMan's Friend Society at Halifax, was prefented by
Mr. Archibald, and read, praying for specuniary aid towards the tupport of that benevolent Infli-
tution.

A Petition of Nathanial Wliite, was prefented by J.I. Chipman, and read, praying for a re-
muneration for Services performel by him in cond cting Criminal profecutions -at the Iupreme
Court at Shelburne, in July M. Ordered



Ordered, That the Petitions do lie on the Table;

Then the Houfe adjourned until To.morrow, at Twelve ofthe CIOcc.

Tesday, thIarèh, 1823

PRAYERS.

A:Bill tocontinue .an A& in addition to, andarnendment of, feveral A6as, now in f'orce, for
repairing arid -mending Highwaysi,&c.; alfo,

A Bill to -continue an Aé for eftablifhing a Bridewell or Houle of Corre&ion; foI the Cóu>ty
of Halifax&c. ; alfo,

A Bill to continue an A& to>provide for the greater fecurty ofthe Province by a better2regula-
tion of.therMilitia,-&c; alfo,
- A Bill to continue an Ac for regulating the prices of Carriages ; alfo,

ýA Bill to continue'an"A&foirth bètéter prefervátiori of the Propertyof the ahbitants of the
Town of Halfanx by provding for a Watch at Night,;:alfo,

A Bill to continuet-he feveral A1s foi r egulating the Expenditure'cfMoniest for thefervice of
:Roads and' Bridges ; alfo,

A:Billto conrinue anA&-to prevetthe foref1hlIi g,-rgratIffn m ohöliiigof Cd Wrbod,
in the Town of Halifax,; alfo,

.Billao:eontinurdhéveralfÄ for"Náiring, èieafingràd' iiñg, 'te S'tåets [Ãn'Pe Town
of Halifax-; alfo,

A :Billito. continuean Ait:toLprovide for athã acónmmodation and ?ldtng of His'Majfey's
Troops, or of the Militia.; alfo,

A ;Bi to continue n .Ad more ,effdcligly to fecir the pa"Tmént 'cf 'the-Pr c y,iàl Dtitiès of
Excife, &c. ; alfo,

A Bill to continue the feveral Aéas refpe&ing-the Lverpool Lght-Houfe; alfo,
A .Bill t continue an A& for the Summary Trial of A&ions and alfo,
A BiQ ontinue .an Ac to: revive, alterand amend, an A&, .paffed.in the 57th year Geo-3d,

entitled, An A&for theSum;nary Trial cf Alions, were feverally read a;fecond-time.
Resolved, That the.Bills.be cômhmtèd to a Committee of dhe whole HouLe.

'On:motion,,.esolvedThat this Houfe wii on Friday next,take nto. confideration the feveral:pri-
'vate Petitions now .before the .Houfe.

Mr. Smith, purfuant to leave given, prefented aaill to extend ra M, ffdn theforty-fil
-year of -lis Majefiy's Reign, entitled, An A& for therepairing, keepi g in repair, c9reansing and
payng, the Streets in.the Town and.Peninfvla of Halifax, to the Town of Piaâouand the famewas
read f fi e

Résolved, Tliat he be read a fecond time.

A Petiton'of Thomas Williamfôn, nd others Itihabitants 6f the' Town oHalifax,>was prefernt-
edby'-Mr.Cr ie and read,praying thatthe Laid Townoay be Jncororated, for reafâns fet
f'orth in ithe<iPeti tions

A Petition of Peter-xmith, and btkrrs, intereRfedin-the Tanning änd Manufacture of teather,
-was prefented byMr. Lawfon, S d rea praying that the Houfe Millinot adopt any mèsfures4co
~prevent. alfreeimportation of aRw 'Hides ito tie ProvircefomFdréign Countries in America.

Ordered, Thatthe.Petitions dolié on the Table

Mr. Dputy cr e tàr 11111 aqaie HÍfet'atroe' hàd a ffa ge .from Mis ÊxcåelÎ cy ethe
Lenteq at-Governor to this Houfe, igned by Bis Exceljencfe adlee pr ii i Mfage et

,teH6ifa dEefi e ffaý rMi Seaker!, ail ic t IM ber 1 bun vre I;'àanth HJAMEeSn'asi Éli b: ,nd

(ili eA MEA
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JAMES KEIPT.H rS Excellency the Iieutenant-Governor submits to the Assembly, for consideration, a 'Representation fromthe Ma.S giqtates and Grand Jury uf the District.of Sydney, in the Cuunty of Cape-Bretoit, requesting that a resident Judr'
oljhe Su.preme Court might be allowed tlem,and that a Presiing Judge of ti hInferior Court of -Comign .Pleas, and a
P>residetit of the Sessions of the Peace in that District, ighylit be appointed.

As there is-little probability that any one ofIlte Assistant,Justices of-the Supreme Court could be induced to remnve*to
the Island, and it might be deemed ilexpedient -to increase the mbn>mer of Judges in that-Court, Ilis Excellency, with _
view to prumote the due adlministration of.Justice, and comply, as far.as is practical>le, wilit Lhe.wishies of tleI&gistrates-ai
Grami J uv, is disposed to grant a Commission to a Professional Gentleman, qualified for the station, to be first .Justiceofithe
Court of Comrncrn Pleas, and I'resident of Ihe .Courtsof Sessiop, inà each District of that lisland, wiih such powers as nay
be deecnel adequate to the wants an.d necessities of. that Count).

BUTit cannôt be expected that any tGentleman, professiona"ly educated aud.qualified for the office, conld be induced Co
accept it uniless a liberal and permanent provision were iade for his support, and.l for inaiataining -tLie -respectability of tne
station lie would.hold there.

ilis Excellency, relyinz on hie disposition of the Assembly, to concur ith him in a measure of sn0h importance to that
ßour;siig and incre ing po'tion of the Province, and to tIle graification.f its Inalbitants, strongly recommeîsus to the

-Asseinbly~to grant .scts'h Salary for the office as may eiale hilm to select. a suiuble IPerson, qnalified in* every respect to
proinote dnd iniprove the administration of Justice in the Il!aid, and tu atoid genîeral-satisfaction to.all who are inlterebttd

H is Excellency, having giv en this subject the.seriouse considerationits Jir.portan ce requires, las de-med it.proper to
point out to the Assembly vwhat, appears to himas the best reinedy for the evi!s con1 jlainied. : if, however,aîy systemi ca,.be
devised by the Assembly, better calcnlaied,.in hi s opinion,-to-rnove the inconveiiencies experienced by hlie inihttbitat of
CapeBre.to», as regards the A dni ctration of Justice in talit isis, Ilis Excellency will -- os'. readily attend: tu . any ug-
gesticn thit the Assembly may have to offer for bis consideration.

Mr. Deputy-Secretary Hil alfu delvered to the Houfe, by command of His Excellency the
Lieutenant- Govern or,
- A Copy of.the Reprefentation from the Magifirates of 1the Difri- of Sydney, in the County

of Cape-Breton, to His Excellency ; and alfo,
A Copy of rhe Reprefentation of the Grand Jury, in :he County of Cape-Breton, referred to

in Ris Excellercy's Meffage.
The faid.apers were read by the Clerk ;.and therenpon,
Ordered, That the faid Meffage and Papers do lie on. the Table.

A Meffage from- the Council by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Ac& for encouraging the Etablifhmnent of
Schoois throughout the Province, and for regulating and fupporting the faie.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

.On-motion,, the Houle refàlved itfelif into a Corrmmittee of the wholé Houfe on the confideration
of the feveral Bills which flood conmitted.

Nir. Speaker. left the Chair,
Mr. W. Dickfon took the Chair,
MIr. peaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairman rèported from the Cot*mittee, that tihey had gone through theBillfor..ltering
the time of holding the Courts of Common Pleas, and General Seffions of the ,Pe;ce, in the Courn-
ty of Cumberland ; and that the Comnittee had-direaed him to report the faid Bill to the Houfe
without any ame ndment. That the, Cominittee had deferred the confideratiun of the.Bill to direc
In what cases Writs of Attachient fhall hereaftcr iffae, ard to - fecure to Creditors a'ufi aid
equal uividend and payment out of the Effeas and Ettate of .theirInsolvent Debtors-; and alfo,. the
-engroffed !Bil from -the Council, -ntitled, An 4A -to limit and reftrain . the iffuing of
,Writs of Attachment upor. Goods, Chattles and -Eflate, to the cafes of-infolvent, fraudulert,
or abfent, or absconding Debtors, feverally, to this day three months; and he afterwards delivered
the Bills in at the Clerk's Table. - ,The Chairnan alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was diret-
cd by the Committee to.move, folr leave to it aaain on theconfideration of the Bills.to them referred,
which Report the Houfe agreed to.

Ordered, That the ail, reported fromi the Cdmnitte without amendment, be engroffed.

On.rotion of Mr. Arclhibald, refdved, That this Houfe will, on Thursday next, take into confi-
deration
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deration the Méffage of HisExcellency the-tieutenant overnngreceived bs day, on the fubjeEt
of the Adminifiration of Juftice for the County of Cape-Breton.

A Petition-of -Thomas Cutler, and.ethers, iroprietorn of Lotn ra:certain Grant of 'Land,
-nade toNathan Hubbel,.Egq. and two hundred and feventy-eight other ;t-erfonsin the Towna.
Ihip of Guysborough, was prefented by Mr.-.Marfhall, and read, praying that-a law may be paffed,
to authorise a new, Sur-vey of the faid -Granr,.and ,or the making-ofRoads through the fame,.
for the general benefit of the Proprietors.

Ordered, -That the Petitiorr -do lie on the 'Table.

Then the Hoife adjourned'until To-morrow, at 1\elvèof the ClocIç.

Wednesiay, 51h March, 1823.

PRAYERS.

An engroffed Bi-l fPraTterigthe time dfhôlding'the:Courts of Cormon'Pleasand Geieral
*Szfeffions of the Peace in the County of Cumberland, was read,'a third time

Resolved, That the Bill. do pals, and that the title be, An A& for altering the time of holding the
Courts of ConmonPleas,.and General Sdlions of the Peace, in th County of Cumberland.

Ordered,-ThatXhe Clerk do carry:the'Bill to the Council, and defife their concurrence tco the same.

A Bill to extendan Ac1 paffed in thea- year;of His late jeftys areign, entitled, An A&
for the repairing, keeping in repair, cleanin~g and þaving, . the Streets! in tht Town and Peninfula,
of Halifax, to the Town of Piaou, was read a fecond time.

Refolved, That the Bill be 'ommitted to a Committee of the whole IHoufe.

A Petition from a number of thejnhabitants of Halifax having been y prefented to the House,
praying that theTown may be incorporated : The..Houfe dire& *notice"ofthis application to
be given in the Royal Gazette, in.order that ail pefonsitereûed therein may receive information of
the application.

- On motion, the Houfe refólved itfelf into.a -Coaimittee of the whole HIoufe, ontthe confideration,
Of the feveral Bils which tfood corimmitted.

Mr. Speker-left the Chair,
Mr. W. Dickfon took the. Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman .reported from the Committee,-that they had.gone through he Bil to extend
ïfeveral Fireward Acls to the Town of Pictoti; alfo, the Bill to continue the-several Ads respecting
the LiverpoolLight-Houfe;' also the Billin .addition to and amendment of several Aas ow in

-orce forrepair ing and.mending Highwvays:.; alfo the Bilitocontinue anA forregulating theprices
-of Carriages ; alfothe Bill to continuean A& for-the better.prefenration of the Propeity of, the
Jnhabitants ofHalifax.,&c. alfo, the.Bill to:continue an. A&toprevent the foreflalling, regrating
.and monopdtizing, of Cord Wood, in the Towrn of H-alifa; alfo, the Bill to provide for the ac-
ccmmodation and billeting of His Majefiy's Troops,'orf the Miltia; alfeothe Bil to continue an

mt mordeff&atyto efecurethe yment-of ehë PrMiniciâl Dities, f-:",if ; alf, thé, Bi' to
econtinue an Ac to revive,,alter and amend, an Atc-pcffed inthe hear Geo. d, erititled

An Ad for the Summary Trial of Aaionsgand aifo, Bil t.ortinue ,the feveral A&s forre-
.pairing, cleaniing and paving, the Steets in the own of Halifax-and that the Committee had
direcded-himn to report thefaid BillIsfeçrally tothe loufewithou amendment Phat th eom-
nitt.ee had deferred the cônfidération oe he erigroffedBilroni The Counil, entitledrnc&to.
encouragelthe Fiilheries oftheProvince, tÎ-bisday â ronth. And eferwd iveed
the Bils in at the Clerk's Table. The Chairman alfo aequainted the Houfe that he was diàre&e4
by the Committee tomové for leave o-fit again on the confideration of the.Bilk to thm- referred,
which repo- the Boufe agreed .tg*...



Ordered, That, the Bills m~yed1y ~oui ~ee to4;A:49Ie - ýk4rwihu. en4nnb
engroôffed@

Thnthe Ofufe -jorne utUTo îcrw-al Twet v 'the 1 Clock.

PRqVEIIS.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant tw leave -given, prefented a,-Bill fo r he ire férV'tion-cif theHeirkFifï"
ry wvithmn the Balnof Annapplis, and the fàrne,,výas read,.z,4Fýime.

Resoliieds That'the Bih be ',, a~fe-o'nd'tinMie. 1

on Motion, re:ok>r,, Tad.onniteb ponled to wait on His EKcellency the Hieuten-

ant-Governor, and to requefi I-lis Excellè-ncy to fiîuriuifh beéHcoulé with fuch furrher information

as-he ma-y be -pleafed-tocommun-icate,- relativetols efgeonhefuj& f-eAmntrvn
of Juftice in the County of Cape- Breton.

,Orerjýd% That3V1.r. MadI1uJl,. Mr. ae-Mr, ~ mih -Mi~RuggIes;aud Mr. W. -Dk-kfon9 be
a tCowmittee for thie.abo,,ve purp9fe..

Mr., MaifiaIl rcported fmthe'Commi'jtee appoited .to p~are and ring in a iB1forgrant-
in onyr.,,Py' d1 d accordisngÉiy prefented' qalywih h'a~Un

AB)f>rgranting aiunmty -on Ufry 'ý ïh -facèin jllt I al'eau n

-curedty His,"Majefty 'Subje4ls,:réfidhgidn this'PÊovIncef' a2nd which. fhaiI bee'xpôttdfo the

.farnc wto :cèrtain . C0ütries; and- RIlaces ill~eiit, :méntiou)ed,-and 'the -fainiewa5 read a -firâttm
Besolvcd, That the B111 be read af'condt-imue.

IIr. UaliburFon. purfuant to leave gie, pesnedaIi to -linlt the iffuing of Writs of A t-
'tachmnent, 'e~~~~~~xcept i n cer taix cÉafèýs: niefnla ea i.t i

Res6lvc, ThattheBil"bd'read éodhè

On Motion, -the* I-idufe refolved itfelf into a Ccrnmittee of t he whoIc Houfe, onthcofdi

ation of, the feveral i Bis ,wh4ich tc lod.,co(muxjed.,
Mr; l eie -ét thê'Ch-ýairs

Mr. WVells took t1we Chair,9
VXIr. Speaker re(umed the Chiar.

The Chairman reéported from the Commfiittee that they'hadgoînè througých tb- Bill to- continue

-the feveral Aàs orregulating tle, expenliture of [Mornes for tfrvieofRad n Bièe,

'lotcBillI to estend ý1 an A .pafed in the- 41 ear o i.lt a t ~Rin o h earig

çeepin.g in repgir, cl&ing ahd Pa, thir Streers' in thé To wn and Peinfuta -tlaiat
Townof Pcto, ~aicV hat~he omrntre hadmadef vral aiendmeînts to the fi ilrfetv

Iywhict uey idirecred hir ta eport wh -oufeand. he'aýfteri.aùds-de ivered teBiIw

t:he a"' dieit,nat the- :lr' tbe Th e Chir man' af 9uît hHuetathe was

direaed by -tfje Cornmittee to move for leave w 'fit again Qfl the ,confideration of thelBhI
w~freihich Repbrt the Hnife agre12. o

The aimendrnents to.4he:BUl >ç1 1ed hgut a.irt n eop in, andlupoth.qu1a
4erally p~' thereupon., .agreed to -by the ,Houfe.

&red ThatthIe-- Bilh, wt h aedint bc n~of!

on motione,'the '0rder 'f theDay wasread, _î h~epn
To -m r, - t' k into conùfîder ation ;,the Meffage ofLHîS !

rfthAdmitlîaiOJ
lenrcy tthe'Lieutenatoy opn the fùbje<fù i fJuic n.teo

Cape-Breton.
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PRAYERS.
A 13ill to continue an .Al for regtlating the prices of Cadiages, we s read a third tiÀin.
Resolved, That the Bill do.pafs, and that the Title be, An Ad to continue an Act -in add ùid'

to an .Ad, paffed hin the thirty-third year -ofthe Rign ofHi s late Majdfly King Óeogè the 'e.
cond, entitled, An Act for regulating the rates and prices of Catiages.

.A Bill to continue an Act for the better:prefervation 0f;thle property of the Inhabitants of thé
Town of Halifax, by providing for a Watch at jNight, -wàs ;radzaltbird tidme.

Res.aloed, That the Bill dopafs,.and that che titie be, An Act ta tanti ue an Act for th -better
prefervation of the property of-the Inhabitants of the Town of HaIifa, byproviding 'for a fùîikiehàt
Watch at Night.

A -BiIlto continue :an A* te prevent theforeftalling, regrating and monopoliziôg, of Cbrd Wood
in the Town Cf -Halifax, was read a third time.

Befolved, That ýthe Billdo pafs, an-d that the tJtle be, An Ad Rto ,cottinue an A&, made and
paffed in the thirty-eightli year of His late Majefly's Reign, entitled, An Act ta aiñehd and tender
nore effectualan Art, paffed in the .eighteenth year of His.pref-e Màjeffy's Regn, ehitled, An
,Act toprevent foreftalling, regrating anid monoplizing, of Cord Wood, in the Town of Halifax,
:and'alfo the Act, now in force, in Âaddition thereto.

A Bill to.continue an. Act to provide for the. accommodation and billetting of His Majefty's
Troops, or of the Militia, was read'a third time.

Jesolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title-be, An Ad to provide for the adtcômmodatin
and billetting of His Majefty's troops,.or of thé Militiawhen<aon theirmarch fron one part of the
Province to another, and alfo, the Acts in amendment thereof.

A .ill, to continue an Ad more effeaually to.fecurc thepayment of the Provincial-Dtiies of
Excife, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill dopars, ap.d that the title be, An Aé to.continue an A&, entitled, An
Ad more effeatually to fecure the payment of the Provincial Duties of Excife, anj, to preventfrauds

.in the colleaion ofthe Provincial Revenue.
A Bill to continue the feveral Aas relpeding-the Liverpooi Light-Houfe, Was read a third -time.
Refolved, That the Billdo pafs, and.that the title be, An Ael.to continue the-several, Acs respect-

ing the Liverpool:Light-Houfe.
A Bill1to continue. the feveral Ads for repairing, cleaifing and paving, the St-eet df1lifak, Was

read a third time.
Resolted, That the Bill* do pafs,and that he title be, An Ad to continue an A&, entitled, An At

in addition to, andîin amendment of, an Ad, paffed in the fortydirfî year of Hid Majdy'à ieign,
entitled, An Aa for repairing, cleanfing and paving; the Streets in cie Tàwn and Perînfula of Balifax,
ani for r.emoving obflruclions therein ; and alfo, the Aca,in amendmentsthereofpaffed in the forty-
fecond. .year of His;prefentN ae y's reign.

A Bill to continue an Ad in addition-to, and amendmnent.of, feveral Aéls, now in force, for.
repairing and .mending Highways, &c. was read a thirdtime

Reiolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A61 to-continue an Ad. entitled. An
Aet in addition to, and amendment of, the several Aêas, nogwin:force, for-repairing and mendingfHigh-
ways, Roads, Bridges and Streets, alnd for appointing Surveyors-.of Highways within the severaL
Townfhips.in this Province.

A Biil to continue thefeveral Aéts for regulating the Exp Cditure-of Manies for the fervice of
Roads and Bridges, was -read a third tim-

Retolved, That the BiIl do pafs, and thafthe iebe, An Ad t amendand continue the feve.
ral Aas, nw inforce, for reguat'ing fhe ependiue of Manies for the ferice f Road and
Bridges.

A Bill to continue an Ac to revive, continue, alter and amend, an AI,paffed . 1the 57t year
-Geo. .3d, entitiled, AnAc& for the-Summary Trial of Adions, was read a third ime.

Replve<4 Thaithe Bill do pafs, and that thetitle be, An 'I to continue an AL, made and
M. - paffed
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paffed in the fdity-feventh year of.the reign of His late MajeAy' King George the-Third, entded.,
An Act for the Summary Trial of A6ions ; and alfo, the A tto revive, continue,- alter and amend,
the faid Acl.

A Bill to, extend .feveral Aas relating to Firew-ards -to the'Town of Piaou, was--read a 4.thiid
timel.

Resolved, That the Bill do -pafs, and that -the title be, An A& to extend to the Town of Pi&ou
an Ac, paifed in the fecond year of His late Majefty's reign, enticed, An A& for appointing .Fire-
wards, afcertaining.their duty, andfor puoifhing-thefts and diforders at the time of Fire ; oandalfp,
the feveral Acs, and claufes of Acts,.firce paffed,in amendmnent and alteration thereof.

A Bill.to.extend-an Aâ, paffed in the-forty-.fir yearotHis late Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Act
for. repairîing, keeping in repair, cleanfing andpaving, the Streets. in the. Town and. Peninfula ,of
Ilalifax,-to the rown of Pictou, was read a third time.

Resolved, That theBill do pafs, and that.th.e title be, An -Aa to extend an , paffed -in the
forty-firaf year of His late Majefly's Reign, entitled, An A& for. repairing, keeping in repair,
ceansing and-paving,.the Streets in the.Twn. andPepinfula of Halifax, ,to . the .Towns. of, Pi&tou
and Annapolis Royal.

Ordered, Thatthe Clerk do carry theBills to the Council, and delire their concurrence.

Purfuant to leave given,, a Petition of Mary 'Wollenhaupt was prefented by Mr. Archibald, and
read, fetting forth, the many Public Servi cesof h'er late Hlusband, Cafper Wollenhaupt, Efq. and his
failure in bufinefe, by,-which all:his property,-real and perfonal, was taken to fatisfy his creditors.
Thzt the fmall fum of money fhe received for lier Dower, on lis Efnate, was. advanced'by 'her,.to her
Son, Henry'\olleiihaupt, who entered -into bufinefs with a Co-partier,. and without obtaiu'ing any
final feulement of-accounts with his Co-partner, died, leaving nothing -for the fupport of the Pe-
'titioner and her Daughter, who are now wholly dependant upon 'their. friends :' Thatthe balance of
money whicli the'Petitiâner always fuppofed was -due tG her. Son, from his .Co-partner irnTrade,. and
which the expected to receive, is now fequeflered on the part Pf ;he Crown ; her faid Son. haviig pro-
cured the appointrment of Collector oflImpofit and Excifé, at Lunenburg, and, atchis death,.being much
in arrear to the Crown, and*praying the Houfe would take her deplorable lituationinto confideratiop,
and grant her fuch talief as to them, in their wifdom, fhall. feem meet.

-rdered,That the Petition do lie'Ponthe Table.

Mr. Ma-fhall reported from the Committee appointed yefterday, to wvait on- His Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor, on the .fubje&.of HisExcellency's Meffage refpecting the Adminiftration of
Jihlice in theIfland of Cape-Breton ; that'the Committee had accordingly waited upon, and confer-
red .with, His Excellency ; and .hbe, fated the fubfance. of the faid.communicatio4 with His Excel-
lency to the loufe.

Mr. Craffiereported from the Committee appoi-nted -to. prepare and 'bring in -a -Bill for granting
a Bounty on Salt, and accordingly prefented

A Bill, to grant a Bounty upon the fupply of Salt, ufed in the Fifheries of this Province, and the
fame was read a firft time.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.
A Bill for the prefervation of the Herring Fifhery, within the Bafin ôf'Annapolis; alfo,
A Bill to reftrain the-iffuing'of Writs of Attaclment, except in certain cafes ; and alfo,
A Bill for granting a Bounty on-al'· Dry Cod'Fifh, of a certain quality, which Ihallbe caught and

cured by His Majefly's Subjecs refiding in this Province, and which, (hall be exported from the
fame to certain Countries and Plates. herein mentioned, were severally read a fecondtime.

ResoZved, That the Bills be committed to a Committcee of the whole 1ioufe.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
'On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of thewhole Hou(e, on the conflderati

ofprivate Petitions.
M r. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr, Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,T



~TheMChairman reportd from the-Comiitteetthat 'they iad maIle Lome progref In "the bufiness
-to them.referred, and that the Committee had come:to.feveral Refolutions thereupon, which they
had directed. him to -report-to the Houfe, and he.read the fame in bis place,and afterwardsdelivered
them in at the Clerk's;Table,-where they,-were read, and, are as follow, viz.

1he Petition of Allen Glen, and alfo the Petition of Jehu Mofher, were Lcverally read, and there-
upon,

Refolved, Tha; it isothe opinion of·this. Committee, that the faid Petitions fhou1d feverally, be re-
ferred to a felect Committee, to beappointedbytchelloufe,. for ,he purpofe of<xamining into the
merite of:the.fa.me refpeaively, and reporting thereon.

'rhe Petition .o fRichard Dingle, and alfo. the Petition of laJohnGutridge were feverally read ani
confidered ;and thereupon,

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Committeethat the faidPetitions fihould feverallybe difmiffed.
The Petition of Thonas Cutler, and others, was read and confidered ; and thereupon,
Reselved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, ahat- leave fhould be granted toýbring in a Bill,

purfuant to the prayer of the Petition.
The Petltion of David Dickev, ;and others ;=fhe Petition ofJohn M'Vicar, and others ;thePetition.

of Jonathan Tremain, jun.. and others ; the: Petition ofthe' Magistrates of the Town of Halifax
the Petition of che -Halifax Steam Boat Company ; the Petition of-the Committee f the Poor Man's
* riend Society, and the Petition of Anthony H. Hofland, were feverally read; and thereupon,

Resolvcd, Thatit is the opinion of this Committee, .thata the laid Petitions lfhould feverally bc
referredto.the Committeecof Supply.

. The Chairman alfo acquaintedthe Houfe that he was tdire&ed by, the:Committee to move for
leave co-fit again, on the confideration of the bufinefs -to themi 'referred, which report , the Houfe
agreed to.

T he faid Refolut'ons:were read throughout afirf and-fecond time, andrupon ehe queflion feve..
r4ly put thereupon, agreed to by.the House.;'and thereupon,

Ordered, That the;Petition of Allen-Glen.be referiedto Mr. Grafle, Mr. Albroiand- Mr.Mar
fhall, agreeably to tlhe.Refolution paffed il ,the -Committee of the wvholefofe.

Ordered,: That the Petition of Jehu Mother be referred to Mr. j.-I. Chipman,Mr. Haliburton,
Mr. W. .A. Chipman, Mr..Blair and Mr. Church,.agreeablyzto-the .Refolution 'paffed inithe Com.
mittee of the whçule Hloufe.

On motion, resçpled, That-this Hloufe: will, To-morrow, tike;into confideration.dthe Meffage of,
His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,.on .the.fùbject ot the Adminiftration of Juficein. the
County of Cape-Breton.

Then the Houie adjourned.untilTo-morrow, t Ele<en of-the Clca

Saturday, 8t iMarci 823

.PRAYERS.

On reading the proceedings o yeerday, MrDeniisan inoved tha~thé R efolition- pidéd -in the
Committee of the whole B oufe, for dnismiffing.the .Petition ofJohn Cutridge be. rescinded ; which,
beingfeconded and put, and cthe Houfe dividipg thereoni.paffed inithe .affrmative ,; and thereupon,

On motion, resolved, hat the faid.etitionbe referred toUtheCommittee of Supply.
A Petition of J. Ruggles, and othersa,,Sip.Owners' and perfons conerned·in-he Trade ofthe

Port of Anpapolis, was prefented by Mr. Ritchie, and read,prayingthat.a bounty may be granted
on the Tonnage of. Veffels employed inethe Fitheries ; and alfo onifh, caught and chred within the
Province, -fuitable for the South American,sorEuropeanIMarkets.

Orderd, that thejetion- dolie ,onthe Table.

A Billto grant aifBounty pn the Supply ofSaltrfedi the' F'ieries ft1ùb Provc n, was
read.a.fecpnd time, Mesolveda
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Resolvol, That the Bill be committed to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read; and thereupon,
The Houfeçroceeded to the further confideration of the Meirlge of His Excellency the Lieuten--

ant.Governor, on the fubject of the Adminiflration of ju*tice for the -County of Cape-Breton i and
thereupon,

Mr. Uniacke moved, that the Houfe do corne to a Refolution as follows, vis
Re/'olved, That a Provifion be made for the fituation ofFirt Jufice of the Common Pleas, and

Prefident of the Court of Seffions, for the County of Cape-Breton, agreeabiy to the Meffage of His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor-; and that lis Excellency's Meffage be referred to the Com-
rnittee of Supply : which being feconded and put, and the Boufe dividing thereon, there appeared
for the ,;otion, twenty-one ; againa it fix. So it paffed in the affirmative, and thereupon,

Ordered, Thiat the ltaid Meffage be referred to thc Cominittee of Supply accord ingly.

A Meffage from the Co-pncil by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Coiuncil have paffed a Bill, entitled, Au Ad a in addition to an A&, entitled, An Act to pre.f
vent Trefpaffes upon Crown Lands, to which Bih t.hey defire the concurrence of this Houfe.

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An A àto continue an eIct in addition to an Act. pas-
sed in the thirty-third year of the Re.ign of His late Majefly King George the Second, entitled, An
Ad for regulating the rates and-prices of Carriages ; ai,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue an Act, made and paffed in the thirty-eighth year of His
late M.ajçily's Reign., entitIed, An Act to·amend and render more effectul an Act, paffed in the
eighteenth year of His prefent Majefly's Reign, entitled, An AÙ to prevent foreûalling, reg.rating
and monopolizing, of Cord Wood, in the Town of Halifax; and also the Act now in force in addiu
tion thereto ; alfo,

A Bill, entitied, An Act to extend an Act, paffed in the forty-fira year of Bis late Majefty's reign,
entitled, An Act for repairing, keeping i repair, cleanfing and paving, the Streets in the Town
and Peninfula of Halifax, to the Towns of Pictoa and Annapolis Royal ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the feveral Acts refpecting the Liverpool Light-H oufe; also,
A Bill, entitied, An Act to continue an Aâ for the better prefervation of the Proiperty of the

Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by providing for a tufficient Watch at Night- alfo,
A Bill, entitled, A.n Act for altering the.time of holding the-Courts of Common Pleas, and Ge-

neral Sellions of the Peace, in the Courity of Cumberland ; alfo,
A Bill, entitled, An Act to continue the Aa to provide for the accommodation and billetting

of Bis Majefly's Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march from one part of the Pro:vinée to
another ; and alfo the Acts in amendment thereof.; alfo,

A Bil, entitled, An Ad to continue an A, entitled, An Ad more eff ely to f re the
payment of the Provincial Duties of Excife, and to prevent frauds in the collection ofEthe Provincial
Revenue ; alfo,

A Bill,,enticled, An Act tocontinue-an Ad, entitIed, An Act in addition to, and is amend-
ment of, the feveral Acts, now in force, for repairing and mending Highways, Roads, Bridges and
Streets, and for appoin ting Surveyors of Highways witl.in.the feverai Townfhips in the Prfvince ;
and alfa,

A Bih?1, entitled, An Act to continue an Aà in addition to, and in amendmerit of, an Act,
paffed in the for ty-firft year of His Majefty's Reign, entitiedt, A Act for repairing, clesnsing and
paving, the Streets in the Fown and Peninfla of Halifax, and for removirg bfructions therein;
and.ahl, the Act, in amendnent thercof, -paffed in the forty-fccoud year of i l aefeat eMajef"s
Reign, fever4lly, without,any amendment.

And then the Meffenger withdresv.
The saidfBili, paffed by the Council, was read alrftime.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Commiticee of the whole Houfe, on the further
confideration of 4Private PetC.it.
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Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
.Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Committee that they' had ninde further progrefs n the buGhness
to them referred, and that- the Committee had come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, wbiclh they
had directed -him-to report to the Hrufe, and- he read the fame in his place, and afterwards delivered
them in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as follkw, viz.

The Petition of William Thompfon; the Petition of Nathaniel-Melville ; the Petition of Jehial
Clarke ; the Petition of john Higgins,, Sen, ; and also, the Petition of Mary Wollenhaupt, -were
feverally read,,; and ther.eupon,

Rfolved, That it is the opinion of this Commitree,.that-.the faid Petitions fhould feverally-be re.
ferred to a felect Committee, to be appointed by the Houfe, fr the purpofe ofexamining into the
merits of the fame refpe.lvely, and-reporting thereon.

The Petition of Charles I. Bill, and John Liddell, was read and confidered ; and thercupon,
1Rolved, hat it is the opinion of this Committee, that the prayer of -the faid Petition fhould be

-r anted.
.The Petition of the Adjutant-General of Militia to His Exceller.cy the Lieutenant-Governor;

and the Petition of the Truftees of the Pictou Academy, were feverally read, and thereupon,
Resolved,That it is the Opinion-of this Commlittee, that thefaid Petitions fhould feverally te

referred to :the Committee of Supply.
The Petition of W. H. O. Haliburton ;'the Petition of S. G. W. Archibald, to His Excellencv

the Lieutenant-Governor ; and alLo., the Petitionof Nathaniel W. White, were feverally read, and
thereupon,

Resolved, -That it is the opinion -of- this Committee that the faid "Petitions fhould -feverally be
referred .to afelet Committee, for the purpofe of examining into the merits of the fame, and Tre-

porting thereon.
The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that *he was direred by the Comnittee to moveîfo'

leaye to,. fit. again, on.t icconfideration of che aufinefs .tothem.-referred, ,which- report the :Hotf
*agreed to.

.Ihe faid Refolutions -were read throughouta firftand fecondtimeand, upon the queflion feve-
rally put thereupon, agreed to by the House.

Ordered, That the Petition of William Thompfon.; the Petition of Nathaniel Melville..and the
Petition of Jehial Clarke, be referred to Mr. Haliburton, Mr. Blair, and Mr. 'Uniacke, agreeably
to the Refolution pàffed ii the Committee of the whole Houfe.

Odered, That thefPetition of John Higgins, Sen. be referred to Mr. A rchibald, Me. W. A. Chip-
mDan, and'Mrr Poole, agreeably·to-the Refolution paffed in the-Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,-That the Petition of Mary'Wollenhaupt, be referred 'to Mr. Archibald, Mr. W. A. Chip.
m.nan and Mr. Bingay, agreeably to the Refolution of the Committee of the whole Houfe.

Ordered,.That. the Petition-of W. H. O. Haliburton.; the Petition of ,S. G. W. Archibald,
and alfo, the Petition of Nathaniel W. White, be referred to r. Uniacke, MVlr. Marfhall andI Mr.
Ruggles, agreeably to the Reiolution, paffed in-the .Committee of-the whole Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Bill,
Mr. Speaker,

'The Council have agreed to a Billi entitled, An Aâ to amend-and continue the feveral Acts, now in
:force, fdr regulating the Expenditure of Monies for the fervice of -Roads and Bridges-; auid alfo,

A. Bill, entitled, An Aà to continue aV Act made and paffed in the fifty-feventh year of the
Reign ofHis late Majefly -King-George thé Third,'entitled, An Aà'for the Summary Trial of Aâi-
ons ; and-alfo the Aâ to revive, alter and amend, the faid A -feverally, with -amendments, to
* 'which amendments they defi;re the -concurrence of this Houfe.

And then theMeffenger withdrew.
.The Houfe proceeded to the confideratioi -f the faid amendnents, and the:fame were .feverally

creadthroughout afirft and fecond time.; and thereupota,
1 . Rtssved,
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Resolved, That this Houe do agree to the raid amrendments, and that the-Clerk do carry the Bills
back to the Council, and acquaint then that this Houfe have agreed to-the amendments made by
thiem to the faid Bills refpectively,

Mr. Morse reported from the Committee-to. whom the.Bill for appointing CommiWioners of
Sewers was referred, that the Conmittee had made feveral alterations and amendments to the faid
Bili, which he read in his place, and afterwards-de1ivered theb ill, as aitered aud amended by the
Conmittee, in at the Clerk's Table.

The faid Biii was read a fecond time.
Resolved, 'That the Bill be corummitted to a Committee of the.whole Houfe.

On motion, reso/ved, that William Minns, Esq. the Printer of the Veekly-Chronicle, do appear
at the Bar of this fHoufe, on Monday next, at twelve of the clock in the foreinoon.

Tien the Lufc adjourned until Monday, at Tweive of the Clock.

Mon day, 10/khJMarch, 1823.

I'RAYEFUIS.
Pursuant to the Orderof Saturday laif, Mr. Minns appeared at the Bar of the Houfe, and iiv,-

ing been interrogated by IVIr. Speaker, relative to a publicationin the Weekly:Chronicle of Friday
lafi, of certain proceedings of this Houfe, Mr. Minns laced, that hc obtained his information haii.
iy, and through-a.private channel,; and that fiordy after his paper had gone forth . the publiç
he was aware that it was incorrc. That he had no intention whatever of misreprefenting the,
proceedings of thc ,Houfeior of giving offer.ce -to the Houfe on theoccafion, and that:he would.take
luch notice of the transaction in his.next.paper, asfhould be ftisfactoryto the BIoufe.; and thereupoq,

Ordered, That Mr. Minns havc leave .to retire from the Bar of tlhe Houle, and he retiredaccord-
ingly.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuiant to icavegiven, prefented a Bill to prevent Trefpaffes on Crown Landi, and
the same was read a firft time.

Mr. Church, purftant to leave given,.prefented a Bi1l to provide for the infpeaion, and to regu-
late the exportation, of Pickled Fifh and Oil, and the fame was read a firft time.

Resdved,- That the Bills be réad a fecond tine.

A Petition of Jofeph Crane aud others, Inhabitants of Aylesford, was prefented by Mr. W. A.

Chipman, and read, praying.that a Sum of Money m£aybe grantedin aid of a Subfcription entered

into by them for Building a Pitr at the French Crofs, focialled, on the Shore of the Bay of [ýurdy,
i the faid Townfhip, for affording fhelter and accommodation in ioading of veffçls.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

A Meffige from the Council by I. Hill,:
Mr-Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, Nn'Aalto amend and continue the feveral Aâs,.now,
in force, for regulating the expenditure of Monies for the fervice.of Roads and Bridges. Allf,

A Bill, entitled, An Aé to continue an A&, paffed in the third year of His Majefly's.Reign, eni-

titled, An Aà to revive and continue, alter and amend,,an Ad, made.and paffed4 in the fifty-fevent.h

year of the reigri of His late Majefty. King George-the Third,.entitled, IAn-Acl for the Summary
Trial of Adions-feverally, without any amîendment.

The Council have pafd a Bill, entitled, An Act in addition to an Aî to prevent defirçying
Buoys, Beacons or Sea Marks, fer, or placed, by Authoriry, in any Harbou-, River, Creek Qr Ba,
within this Province :- to which Bill they defire the concurrence.ofthis Houfe.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On moion, the Houfe i-efol edlifeIf intoaCommittee of- the whole Houe, on theconfldera-
tion ot the feveaal Bills which Roodcomnited,
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VMr. Speakerleft the Chiîr,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
MNr Speaker refumed-theChair

The Chairman reporred from the Committee, that they had gone, through the'Bill for gan'itng.a
Bounty on all Dry Cod Fifh, of a certain quality,which. fhallbe caught ,and cured by. His Majefly's
Subjecs refiding in this Province, &c. and bad. madeIeveral amendments thereunto, which they
had direcd him to report to the Houfe.

The Chairinan alfo. acquainted: theHoufe that the Committee had deferred the confideration of
the Bill to grant a ;Bounty upcn the Supply of Salt, ufed in the Fiflieries in this Province, to this,
day three months ; and he afterwards delivered-the Bills with the amendmentsiin, at the Clerk's.
Table. The Chairman alfo acquainted the -Joufe, that he was dirced by-the.Committee tomove
forleave to fit again on the confideration of the Bills'to them referred,.which',the.Houfç agreed to.

Mr. Archibald. moved, that the report of the Committee, fo far asrelates.to theBill to grant a
Bounty upon Sait ufed in the.Filheries of the Provinces be not agreed to by. theHotiufe : which
being fecondèd and put, and, the floufe dividing thereon, there appeared, for the motion, thir-
teen ; againle it, firicen

For- tie motion, AgifiWthe "moton,
Mir. Mor'se. AMr. Lmes~on, Ar rgn, i.C.pel
Mr GraAsie, ir. Smi ih, 1VIr. 0. -A,(2ipmin,, Mr. tVKinnon,
Air. W )ict on, Air. itlii>urton, Mi. Poole, Mr. .- eckman,
.Mr. Aibro. Mr. Bishop, AirFlemrg.J. I. Cia qnan,

r. Archia, Mr. ickon,A.Blaiien,
Nr; .Mbrshall, Air. R. DicksoMn,r. Yeulig, Nr. Chureil.
Air. Uniache, Air. Rilcie, -Mr 'Sargntp

Air. Dewy, ir. James,

Sn it pafrdn-the negâctive;

The arnendnients to, the BiIiý -as, reportccl by the, Confflteeý,werez then, recad- throughouta. firft
and.feccndtin, and, upon the queorfeveraly, put. therup ing, M.aJreed .by the .Choue.

rdrerd, Tliatthe Bill, withBheaamendments, brtregroffed.
Then.the H-oufc adj quri.eduntil , Io -nwrrow,at Eleven of thc C£iock.

7tuMesdi .Ut l ar ctc, l-rn182t,

FRA Y.Ers.

On reacing theProceedingys of Yeflerday 1,ýMr.I Archib;kl moved, :that the-Refolution,. paffed ini
the Commit ee ofthehoieHoufe,forvdeferring the corifideration of the Bivet;'grant aBounty

Tupon.the aSuppynf Saitufed in athes Fi heriesottheProvince, for threeaors, 1tbe rfcinded
'anhich being feonded and. put, and the;ofel.dividingthereon, thee appeyred, for the motion,

reveirteend agtinth l,. fitteen t
For the motion. Aginft he motion

31r. R. Did<son, Afr, Tusalibduran, 7 W. h'a c hipna18Mr.3.i(chie,
nr. Bishnpt P i. YDicksoi M ir. Poole, .Mta iti finton,

th r. Grassie, e w rhe Boygaf, mr.ot Jnes, o ir. Young,
un te SpAIr. feckintan r.; -t 'Brien, Ar. Campberl,
Mr. , iro, Mr. Dennison, Ar. Flening, AMr. 'trgert,
Mr. Snei h. Mr Lau-son,,Nr. Réber.iwir. Blair,
Ar. Church. Ñr. MrshallIr. Rugges,
Mr. T. ickson, Mr. ier.

Saiit paAd ign the aftermtativç.
On.motion,- the Houle refolved' itfelf itto,,a Comni'ittee of, the ,,*ole loH'ufe-on the, conideriatiom*

of the feverail B.1iis.which fiood contrnItted,
MMr...SpeakerieftCithe.C-hier,
M.JaeJamestMr. Young,

r'RpRakeröerrsumed.,therC.haBrl
The Chair nan eHouted from the C omntetee, trat tfey had,-gone tHrouge the coBi etgran 

Bpoy upon . the Supply of Salt ufed in the.Fifheriestof this Province, and had made fevrai amend-
ments
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.ments thereunto, which theyhad directed hin to report to the Houfe, and he afterwards delivered
the Bill, with the amendments, in at the Clerk's Table. The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe
that lie was dire&ed by the Committee to move for leave to-fit again on the conideration of the
Bills to them referred, which the Houfe agreed to,

The. amendments to the Bill were read throughout a firR and fecond time, and, upon-the queiocn
feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendments, be engroffed.
An Fngroffed Bill- from His Majefty's Council, entitled, An A in addition to an Aa to pre-.

vent detlroying-Buoys, Beacons or Sea Maiks,.fer, orplaced, by Authority, in any Harbour, River,
Creek or Bay, within this Province, was read a firft time.

A Bill to prevent Trefpaffes on Crown Lands,; alfo,
A -Bill to provide·for the infpe&ion, and to regulate the exportation, of Pickled F;h and 0il,

were feverally read a fecond time.
.Resolved, That, the.Bills.,be.committed to.aCormmittee of the whole Houfe.

Mr. Ritchie, purfuant to'Ieave given, prefented a :Bill for the further -prefervation of Buoys,
:Beacons or Sea Marks, fet, or placed, by Authority, in any Harbour, River, Creek or Bay, within
this Province, and the fane was read a firfitime.

Resolved, That the Bill be read a fecond tine.

A Billfor granting a Bounty on all Dry Cod Fiffh, of a certain. quality,.which fhall be caught and
cured by His Nlajefy's Subjeds refiding in this Province, and which thalbe expor eJ from the
fame.to certain .Countries and Placestherein mentioned, was read a third time; ani thereupon,

Mr. Marfhall moved, that an ena&ing Claufe, as a Rider, be added tothe.aid :Bill, inthe words
following, viz.

" And be'itfurther enaced, That the Bounty granted under tis AcVfhall be allowed and paid
out of the Treafury only upon such Fifi, of the aforefaid description, as fiall be exported as afore-
Laid, in fhips and veffels lolely owned and reg'ierecl within chis Province :" which, being feconded and
put, and the Houfe dividing thereontherc appeared, forthe motion, eleven ;,agairit it, twerty-twQ,

-For the Motion. Agair.ftthe Motion.
Air W. Dicksoa,!wir. Youn4,
Mr. Iieckman, Airlé. lé S, jJier,
M1. Bishop, -. RoberisMî. Un acke
Mr. Gratssie, 411r. Sargeni. Air. J. C
Air. Abro, A i..Pii1ie. è e, ADeoI,
Mr. 7. Diekson, Mr. Dennisun, AIr. Church,
Mr. Smith, Mr. Ai'Kineiun, Mr. Poole,
A.r. Archibald, Mr. Cnnpbell, ir.WA. Clipman,
Mr.aHpilibportonpeAr. oh m ontai Vits,

~So itApagted in the nhgativee
Resofved, That the.BJIB do pafs, and that the tite bc, An A& for granting a Bo.unty on ,all*-Dry

-Cod FifLh, of a. certain quality, which fihail be~caught. and cured by His Majefty's Subjeâ~s refidirig
ini this Provinçe, a which fhall be ex red tro the Mr.' faxem to certai-' CQunMries an Placesthee
nanied.

Or(dered, Thit. the, Clexk do carry, the :.Bil1 to the Council, andd efre their concurrence.
The Order oi the Day was read, and «thereupon,
On 'motion, the Houfe reoived itfelf into a Comnmittee of the whole Hoife, MMconrider.nace

Supply to bc granted for the fupport of His Majelly's Goverjàrncnto
rMr. S.eaSkerreftg.rthe..Chamr,

M er. Wells took ,he Chair,
Mr. Speaker refur'ed. the Chair.

The Chairtman reporegafron the Conmtteethât. they had made ftiee progrefs Ithe bufineis
t thend-vefeued, ahi that the Committee had direed Ahin Ato ove :for lavetoBt y on al th
cohfideracion of at upply, which report theuHon, greed L.

On 'otin, te Hufe esoved tfef ino aComitte ofthe hol Haue, o coßde 0of
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On mot!on of Mr.Ritchîe, re:ol0id, That this;Houfe wil', on-FrÌday e.xt, refolve itfelt.intoa
Committee of the w hole Houfe, to confider of Ways and Means.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Ele en of the Clock.

Wednesday, 12th -March, 11823.

PRIAYE RS.

ABill for the-further. prefervation of BuoysBeacons or"Sea Marks, fet, or placed,-by Authority,ia
any Harbour, Creek or Bay, within this Province, was read a fecond time.

.Resolved, That the Bill be committed to a Comnittee of thewhole Houfe.

Mr. Ritchie,- purfuant to leave.given, -prefented aiPetition of Phineas Lovett, Jun. of Arnapo'
lis, ard the fame was read,.. praying. for,. a Drawback.of. Dutieg on a- certain, quantity-of Sugar
fipped to St. John, New*Brunswick, hiJuly lail, amounting to J£9 6 ý-.

(Ordered, That the Petition dolie on the Table.

On motion,'the Houle refolved itfelf into a Committecof the whole Houfe-to confider further
of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left1he Chair,
Mr. James took thé Chair,
Mr. Speaker-resumed the Châir.

The Chairman .reported from- the Committee that they had m'ade further progrefs in the bufinesr
to them-refcrre.d.and :that ihe-Committee had come to a Refolution thereupon, which' they
had directed hirn to report-to rhe Houfe, and he-read thefame in his place, and afterwards delivered
it in at the Clerk's Table, where-it. was read, auid is as followsviz.

Refolued, Thar;it-is the;opinion otthis Coîmmittee, that a fum not exceeding five Hundred
Pournds, fhould be annually granted rto His-Excellency -the Lieutenant-Governor, to enable him to
provide for the Adminifration of Juflice in the Çounty of Cape-Breton, purfiant to-His Excellen.
cy's Meffige to, thisHoufe ;-and. that,.it. be recommended ,to the-Houfe-to appoint a Committee to
prepare and bring in à Bill for carrying into effect the object of [His Excellency's Meffage.

hIe Chairmnan alfo acquain.tedtheHoufe that-he was direded by the Committecomove for
leave to fit ag.ain .on.the confideration of a Supply : which the Houle agreed to.

The faid Refolutibn was read .throughout a.firft and fecondtime: and thereupon,
Mr..;Lawfon moved, that the (aid Refolution be not agreed to by the Houfe : which, being

feconded and pur,- and. heloufe dividing thereon, there-1appeared, for .. the motion,-

For the môtion, Agnfi the motion,
AJr. W. A. Chipmnpn,"Mr.P.orse, Mr. ArchilaId,
M Licrwr. R. -Dicksn,
AIr. Laülo's<,-Air Sargient, Air Gras-sie,
MVAir. James, Mr. J)emning, - *r. .Robefnison,
Mar.p-Blair, r apbellMr. 'innun,
Mlr. Albro; Air. Rilchie. - JvIr..Bingay,
_Mr. 1-Jcckrnqn, - AiVr. Zlirshll.Jur. Wells,
A'Jr. Cihurvi, iîr. J.ier, hIpMn, Air. Bishop,
Afr. O'I icn, .r oa,. TO Lickson,

. YouMr. Dewomi,
Air. i-IalilurtoÏ, Mr. Cajacke,

Soit paMedrin the neg.cvhe.
The faid ýRefolutionwas-then, upon the. qudio-n-put: ther--upIcw, agreed - by _th& Ho,ýu ée;.uît

theretpon,

Ordered, That Mr. ýArÉhibald,.Mr. Unia-ck a')dMr. -Blair,;be a CommitteoýrepAr ad
-in -a .BiI,agreeably- totheý'foreging Reouionofthle. ýcoMnitte of Spply.

-- Then.,the_ Houle adjoré utlTom rwatEeven fheCok

Thurdayn



Tlhursday, -13th March, '823.

IRA.Y E RS.

A Bill to grant a Bounty upon the fupply of Salt, ufed in the Fifheries of this Province, -was. read
a third rime.

Riefaolved, hat the Bill do pals, and that the title be, An -A& -to -grant a Bounty -upon -the
fupply of Sait uted in the Fifheries of this Province.

4rdered, That the Clerk do carry. thé .Bill to the Council, and defire their concurrence.

On motion, reso1ved, that a Committee; be appointed to wait on, H is-Excellency the Lieutenant-.
-Governor for the purpofe ofprefenting to IHis .Excelleicy a copy of the Resolution ,which paffed
this Houufe yefterday, on the fubje& of His Excellency's Meffage relative to the Adminiflration of
Justice in the County of C-ipe-Breton.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr..Uniacke, and .Mr. Blair, be a Committee for the above purpofe.

Mr. Bifhop, purfuant to leavegiven, prefented a.Petition of .Eli(ha Dewolf,.and other Perfons, of
the Tow nfhip of Horton.; alfo,

A Petition ofjames Allifon, and other Perfons, of the Townfhip of Cornwillis; and alfo,
A Petition of James Kerr, and other Perfons, of the Town(hip of Parrsborough.; and1he faid:Pe-

titions were feverally read, praying that an Aa, paffed in the.5 8th year of His late Maiefy's Reign,
for eftablifhing a Commiffioners' Court for the Summary Trial of Actions, may be revived.

Ordered, That the.Petitions do lie on the Table.

Mr. Archibald reportedfrom the Committee to whom the-Petitionof Mary Wollerihaupt wa
.referred, and he read the Report inbis place, and afterwards delivered itin at the Ckrk's Table,
iwhere it was read, and is as follows,:

That the Commitec -have confidered thefubje& of the Petition, and are forry to flate:that they
cannot-recommend to the.Houfe-any means to adopt for affording her relief.

Ordered, That the Report do.lie on the Table.

Mr. Lawfon delivered to the Houfe, the urdermentioned Papers, received:by'him fromth Trea-.
furer of the Province, viz.

An Abftrat and Vouchers of 'Expenditures for repairs on the rGovernment-Houfe. in the laft.
year. - - M£-163 7 <I

An Abftra& and -Vouchers of Expenditures for repairs and improvements on the
Province, Houfe. - - - 192 -8

An Account of Premium paid on a Bill of'Exchange, remitted to-the Agent of the
Province·for his salary, purfuant to the Refolution of the Houfe, on the9 th April, 1822. 11 10 .

A Receipt for Money advanced to William.Hill, Esq. purfuant to theRefolutionof
·the House, on the.th April, 8 i. 35 o 5

237 99

Ordered, That the' faid Papers do lie on %the Table.

On motion,.the Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Commitree of the whole Houfe, on the.onfide ration of Ways

and Means.
Mr. Speaker Ieft the Chair,
Me- WeII tóolk tlie Chair,1
Mr. Speaker refumed the-Chair,

The-Chairman reportedfrom the Connttee that they had made dome progrefs in he ufinefs
to them referred, and that the Committee had corne to feveral Refolutions thereupon, which thy
had dircedhin to report to the Houfe, and 1edread the fime ir:his 4)ace, and afterwards del
vered them in at the Clerk's Table, whercthey wereacd, ad;are as folow.

J? elvc4,



Resolved, That it is-the opinion of this Committee that the Duties payable onWine, Runi,.Bran-
Gin and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee and Brown*Sugar, imported into this
Province, 'fhall remain the fame as impofed the laf year.

Resalved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Duties on all Goods, Wares and
Merchandise,,imported into this Province;flhall remain the fan,ë as imposed tle laft year,

Refolved, Tbat it is the opinion of this Committee, that a Committee :fhould be appointed by the
Houfe, to examine ,and report to the Houfe whether-any, and whati addition-of DUties, > hîoûld' be
impofed upon Articles to be imported'from the United. States of America, and if any, and what,
alterations are necessary to be made in the A&s,.now-in force, relating to füch' importatione.

The Chairman.alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was ,dire&ed by the Coinmitteeto move for
Ieave Co fit again, on the confideration.of Ways and 2Means,-which the House agreed to.

The :faid Refolutions were read throughout a firif and fecond time, and, upon the queflion fetc-
-rally put thereupon, agreed.to by the House;; and thereupon,

Ordered, That Mr. J.' IChipman, Mr. Maîfhall and Mr. Dewolf, be:a Committee, agreeably te
the Iaft Rcfolution, paffed, in thel!Committee of the whole~Houfe.

,A Meffage' from:-the -Council by Mr. Hill,:
Mr. Speaker,

The Coun cil requef aConference by Conmittee on the ajeé of the Bill for granting-a Bounty
on Cod Filh.

And then the Méffenger withdrew
Resolved, That ,this Ho-ufe do agree to the Conference, as dcfired by the Council, and that the

Clerk do acquaint the 'ConcilFthërewith.
Ordered, Thbat Mr. iHaliburton, Mr. Uniacke and Mr. Saaith, do manage the faid Conference.
And they went to the Conference,
.And being returne-,
Mr. Haliburton reported·that-the Managers had-been at the:Conference, and he Rated ;the fub.

¶ance of,the Conference to the Houfe.

On -motion, the Houfe. rclolved ixfelfinto.a Committe of the whole Houle,' 'to -confider lur.
bther of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the'Chair,
Mr. Wells- took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumedihe Chair.

The Chairman reported'from the-Committee, that they had made further progréfsin the buriefs
to them referred, and that- the Committee -had dire&ed -him to-move for leave to fit again on the
con fideration ofa Supply, whicb report' the Houfe agreed:to.

Mr. Archibald'reported-from the Conmmitteeappointed' to wait -upon His xcellency the Lieu-
'tenant-Governor, purfuant to the: Order of' this day, that' th Conimi ttee 'had accoràihgly waied
upon. andý deliveredto HissExcellency a copy of the Refolution referred'to therein.

On:ntion, orde-ed, that the Cdinniee aöpointed yefterday, forcarrying into effe& the Re-
folution.of the Houfe, refpe&ing the Adminiftration of Jüfice in -th Cou nty of Cape-Breton, Ji
drafting the Bil, do allow the fum of £400 -as a. yearly flary for the judgc, and the additional

:fum.of. £.oo in lien of ail travelling-expenfes-and incidentai eharges.

Then the Hobure adjourned unt 1o-morrow, at 1welve of the Clock.

PRAYERS.

On motion, reld,hat frther Coriferenceée deirc-ith H i Majefy*sCo*1nch- 'on-th
efubjeftof thfhNil forgt~auxna Bounty nCod Fifx azdt the Clek d ceftthë a dConi
aference.

The
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The Clerk reported that the Councilhad.agreed to the Conference as defired hy the Iloûfe.
Ordered, That the managers who.managed.the laû Conference to manage this Conference.
-And they went to -the Conference,
And being'returned,

'M0r. Haliburcon reported that the Managers had been.at the.Conference,. and fated thefubilance
of the Conference to the Houfe.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Hil:
MVIr. Speaker,

The Courncil have, not agreed -to a-Bill.for. granting aBountv on aill Dry Cod Fifli, of a certain
quality, which fhall be caught and cured by His .Majcfty's Subjech refiding inthis Province,and which
fIhail be exported from the fame to, certain Countries and Places therein mentioned.

And then the Meffenger witldrew.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelflintoa Committee of the.whole Houfe, on the-confideration
Gf the feveral .Bills which flood'committed.

MNÎr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The -Chairman reported from the Comniittee, -that: they had made foule progref in the Bills
to thein referred, and that the Committec had dirteed him to move for leave tofit again on the
conlideration of the fame, which Report the loufe agreed to,

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a. Commrittee.of thewhole Houfe, to confider further
of a Supply.

-Mr. Speaker left-the Châir,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
IVIr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from-tbe CommtÊtittee that'they'had made furtherprogress in the btilinefs
to themn referred, and that the Coinmittee had come to a Refolution thereupon,. and he read the
fame in his place, and afterwards deliver.ed it in at the Clerk's Table,-where it was read, and is as
follows:

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committer, that a fum.of One Thoufaid 'Pounds fhould
be granted for the improvement of Agriculture, under the direation of the Provincial Agricuiural
Society, according to a Scale to be agreed upon by the Society.

The Chairmanalfo acquainted ýthe [Houfe, thathe was dire&edby the Committee to move for
leave to fit again on the tonfideration of a Supply, which the Houfe a reed to.

The faid Reloution was read throughout a firft and fecond time, and, upon the;queflion-put there-
upon, .agreed to by the Houfe.

Mr. Uniacke reported from the Committe.to-whom the Petition of:William H. O. Haliburton,
the Petition of S. G. W. Archibald, and, alfo, the Petition of Nathaniel W..White, were -ieferred;,
and he read the Report in his place, and. afterwards delivered it in.at. the .Clerk's Table, where -it
was read, and thereupon,

rdered, That the Report do 'lie op the Table.

Then the House adjourned until to.morroweateleven of the clock.

Saturday, I5th M<n eh, 1823.

PRlAY ERS.

Mr. Archibald reported from the Committee appointed to prepare and bring in a Bih, on the
fubjed of the Adminifiration of Juflice in the County of Galpe-Bréton', and'accorîngly prefented

a Bill to make further provifion for the Adminiilration of Juftice inthe Cgunty of Cape.Bre-
ton ; and the fame was read afirfA time.



Mr, O'Brien, purfuant to Ieavegiven, prefented a Bill to alter the place for holding the Supreme
-Courr, and Inferior Court, andýGeneral Seflions of the Peace, in and for theBunty.of Hancs, and
the fame was read a firt& time.

Rcrolved, That the Bills be read a fecond time.

A Meffage fron the Council by Mr. Hill
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requea a Conference by Committee en the State of the Fisfheries of the Province.
.And then the Nieffenger withdrer.
*Resolved, That this Houfe do agree to the Conference, as défired by the Council, and that the

Clerk dio acquaint the Council therewith.
Oidered, T /Ia Nr. Ritchie, Mr. Archibald, Mr. Dewolf, Mr. Siith and Mr.'Uniacke, do nia-

mage the faid Conference.
And they went to the Conference,
And-being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that the Managers had been at the Cnfereice, 'and 'he ftated the fub-

fiance of the Confrrence to the Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfclf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, -to confider fur-
ther of a Supply.

Mr. speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refuned the Chair.

The Chairman reportced froi the Committee, that they had made fone progrefs in the bufinefs
to them referred., and that he was dire&ed by the Comnittee to move for leave to fit again on the
confideration of a Suppliy, whicb report the Houfe agreed to.

Then the House adjourned until Monday, at eleven of the clock.

Monday, 171h March, 1823.

PRAYERIS.

A Bill to make furtber provifion for the Adminillration of Juftice in the County of Cape-Bre-
ton, was read a fecond tine.

Resoved, Chat the Bill be committed to a Comiittee of the whole Hcufe.

On motion, ordered, that the Perition of Willixm H O.'Haliburton, the Petition of S. G. W.
Archibald,the Petition of Nathaniel W. White, alfo, the Report of the Conmittee on the faid
Pedtiôns ; and alfo, the Petition df Jofeph Crane, 'and others, be feverally referred to the Com-
mittee of Supply.

On motion, the Houletefoved'itfelf ^into a Cnunmittee of the whole Hoûfe to confider further
of a.Supply.

M r. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr, 'Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported frorn the Commitee that they had miade fome progrefs in the bufinefs
to them referred, and that the Cotnmitteehad come to feveral Refolutions thereupon, 'which. the-y
hiad direaed him to report to the Hdufe, and he read the fame in his place, and afterwards deli-
vered chem in at the Clerk's Table, where they were read, and are as fUllow

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Comnmitree that a Sum of Eight Thoufand Pounds hould
be grar.ted for the Service of Roads and Bridges, ïhroughout the Province, for the prefent year,
to be appropriated and applied in fuchi manner as (hahl hereafter be agreed upon by ·the Legislature.

. L Resolved,



RefhivdrThat it is the opulon of s Com nttee that fum of:One Hundred Poun~s fiodi
he granted -to -the-Commiittee of the .Poor- Man's Friend-Societyin Halifax, to aid them in car.
rving imo effe& the benevolent intentions of that Society, includingYtbe Soup:Eftablifhment .under
their direaion.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committeç that a fum of Tço Hunidred Pounds fhould
be granted and paid to the Halifax Stean-Boat Company, towards' enabling them to.k'ep their
Boat.plying between.I-alifax and Dartmoutl. and- that .t be recomn-endedto the Houfe. to rejed3
that part of the prayer of the'Petition of the faid Company, :which.. folicits the exclufive right of
Ferriage bet.ween the places. beforse nated.

Rcsolved, That it is the opinion Of this Committee that a fum of One HundrecdiPouridshliould b e
granted and paid toAnthoy i . HolIand,,as an .encouïagenent for carryir.g on the Manufacture
of Paper, at the Mill eré&ed by him at'Saciv«lle.

Resotved, That it is the opinion of-this Cominittee-that a fumnof One Hundred'Pounds iould'be
granted, to aid the Inhabitants on the.Gulf Shore, in the County of Sy dney, t keep in repair the
-Pierat Arifaig Point,.in the faid County.

Resdued, That it is the opinion cf this ComMinittee that cfu ofone Hundred ?ourids Ihould he
granted to the Adjutant-General of the Militia, in fullifor his Serv'ices, .and the paymen_ cf his
Cleik, Stationary~ andPoffages for:the prefnt Eear.

Resolved, 'l hat it is the opinion of this Comiittee that a uin Cf Three HundredPounds fhould
be granted to the Truftees of the PiEtou Acadery, towards the;fupport lof tfiit Eftabli fh ment.

kResolved, That it is the opinion of this Conmittee that a fum .not exceeding Eight -Hundred and
Fifteen Pounds fhould be granted for defraying the.e:xpesïe of the Pont Communicarion i the
prefent year, to include the Ccmtuncation as heret6fore.keptup,and to <extend thd fame from
Manchetier to=Sydrney by-way-of Arichat ; alfo, fromWen.Che er, on the Cumberland sRoado
Pugwafh and Remfheg.

fReiolved, Tliat it is the opinion of this Commi.tee that a-fui of Twenty Pounds thould be granted
and paid to John Gutridge, to aidiiinimnèom pletingnisMiil, -at Herton, fcr the- manufaduring of

-oat Meal.
Resolved, That it is the opinion -of this Comonuittee that a, fumfof One Hundred Pounds fihould be

granted to the Inhabitants of Ayles ford, in aid of a fubfcription, entered into by them, for the-pur-

pofe of building a Di y Dock on the Bay Shore, ieear the French Crofs, fo called, in he fad Town-
fhip, fo as to adimnit small Veffels at the time of high water, where. they may receidv, or difcharge,

~their cargoes sîin fcurity. i .«2 *

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was dire&ed by-the Committee to move for
leave to fit again, on the confideration of a Supply, ivhich Report the House agreed to.

The faid ..Refulutions wer.e read ,Ithrpughout a firft and. fecoudtiMe,and,uponî the que tin o e-
ývera1ly put theireupon, 2grerd.to. by the Houfe.

D rdered, That theClerk do carry theforegorigResolution, and algo he Resolutoufor grant-
ing of £iooo, for the encouragement cf Agriculture, to the Council and defire their conurrence.

On moton,.the: Houfe refolved itfelf into a Commis.tee of tïhchole Koufe on the General State
of the Fifheries of the Pr ovince.

Njr. Speaker left the Chair,
11r. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker retùmed the Chair.

The Chairman reportedfromnthe Committee-that.they had made fome progrefs in the b uimeçs
t them referred, and :thathe Committee had ,ce to a Refolution thereupori, which they

.had directed him to report to ihe: Houfe, and he read the fame in his;.place, and afterwardsdehyered
it in at the Clerk's Table, vbete itwas read, and. is.as follows, vi. , t

'eoved, That .it is the p n t ommIttee hat is e n encorai
ries of the Province,.by grating a,,bounty.onthe. Tonna3e ,effels eppoyed in cahn n t
same ; and also, upon alf Codfithof a Mr table qtíaihy, caught an cu ed by anycf c Irha

bitants.of the Province, and exported from the same to. Sout-,Amecra, Afita, oc Eurpe,
vefels folely owned and regintered within the Province. The
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The-Chairman alfa acquainted the Hufe, that he was direaéd'bfthe Coimittee to move for
leave to fit.again on the confideration of the bufinefs to them referred, which the, Houfe agreed to.

The faid Refolutibn was read throughout a firft.and fecond time : and'Lhereupon,
Mr. Lawfon nmoved, that the fame be not agreed to ;by the -Houfe: which, being feconded

.and- put, and the Houfe dividing thereon, -there appeared, for mthe motion, twehe ; agaiult
t, nineteen:

For the. motion, . 4gainft-1be-motion,
Mr. Bishop, Mr. De,;son,.Jomés,
ir. Poole, Air. 5u.rgeié4.* R. Dickson, Wie,

1]k. W. A.Chipnanî J 9 r.L)eu'I -Mr- Ritchie,
Mr. Aro, r. Wels,.Bnay,
3ir. Laiwson, Yi... ipman, Ar ahburiovh
-ir. Uniacke, . ýAr. W Dickson, Air. x«innon,

41fr. Grassie, -i.Femn i.C.~bI
Mr.Church,

Mr. .NDennobisonn

. Mr.O'Brien,ir. T. Pickson, Ma. W.iH. ioacl,
Mr. Young, 1fr. Arc/ibuId,

So it p'i-fedin the negative.
,-The faid. Refolution waten potequ o- u hru Oareed .-to by the,* Houe.

On-,motion, ref1red, That a further Conféren'ce -. bedefîred - wth-His-fMjcefly's CoUnc!,oà

fubje&'. malter of the C%-onference held on Sa.turday laft, and that. the Clerk dAo: requeft the .ame.,
The Glerk reporred that the Couccil- had agreed to the Conference as defiedý by the --Houfe.

- (rdered; Tbat thé-Managers -who managcd the Iaft,.Couferencc do -mnanage dais ,Conference.
ýAnd they weit to -the Conference,
And.Mbereg returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that theIanacers hadbe' at téofernce,. adhe'ated«tM.J...Cpma

of Uic CnfereMr.;tW.Dickouson,

Mr,. Ritchie, purfuant:to leave.,given, -:prefented -a<-BiI-I to- encoDurage the~ Fithieries of'ti Pro'
vince ; and -the fame, was read a firit time.

Resolved, >3'hat tbc Billberea.d,-r'fRcond timeo

On motion, 'the Houfe refolvcd
caf the feverat Bis which flood comriued.

MI r. Speaker. IeftMthesChair,
N'lJames took the Chair,M.

peake refuned'Me Crà.nj
TheCËhairmaB' reportedfromthe, CommuItee-"Ihat tliey hac1 oe hog eBh-frthe

* urther -p'refeiwvation ýof"Buoys9. Beâcoins orSèa Marks,&c.- ;9 and alfa, ýthe Bill ta continue -an', Aà
for eflablifig,ýa'Bkide.wcUl, crHo e fC rcélin, for H al fax, &'c an d; thàt -tbe Com itt'eehad

rC apb d he, aftet-
acB Ils1 :iCerkM'r.IaRbleg

The CaiRefon uainted he oufe qftha ph twaspdigreeedt by th e HCmmittee'ta moveo
Thave tofer rpn or the confiderationc of the ails o athe Conferredasrwhid th e Houfe .

Ordered, That -the Bis wnbe o mngroffed

And they wnt to theConferenc

The n the Houe. djT-m orrow, at Twè1vc of theClo

'PRA YERS.,

ArBil ta encourage the Fiflivries pfthefrne.al to - e éoi tiieF es
Resolved,'Thac the B1i1 be.committed-tCiM ii e e;

An moionte ufe roved Atfo abomitte ofrthe o eHoufe on theéon oor

M r.8peaker lft the Chair

&c. wasesà t iook the Chai

r Speike refumedthevChd,



7Rege!wd, That the Bil dospifs,'ana trat tih>e titfe bé,Aii AMt toicônt'mie sn'd ifor eaablh.
.àg .aMHoufe -of CorrëaEtion fàrthe-County of afP&lice*Olfice iniífijl
Towr, with peoper Offitersfto-attendithe-fame.

An sengrffe~d BI!1:for the fuftheriprefèrvation of:Buoys, .Beacoris ri Sea Mirks,;fet,òr pheedby
Authority, in:any Harbour, Rivër, Creek or Bay, within·this Province, 2sscad-a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An At for the further prefervation of
Buoys, Beacons or Sca"Maksfetiorlaced, by Authority, in any Harbôur,4River,'Creek.or Bay,
.within this Prwince.

Ordered, 'That theCIerk do crry the Bilis'to the Council, and liefletheir concurrènce.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. HUËi:
Mr. Speaker,

The.CouùciI requl a further Conferénce by" Committee on-the subjeamatter of theIaf Con-
ference.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Re/lved, That this House do agree to the Conference, as defired by the Cdüncil,'ai dthat the

Clerk do acquaint the Councili'hetewih.
Ordered, That -the Manbagers Who'mana'ged thelaf Conference, do mahigethis Conference.
And théy went to the.Conference,
And bdingreturned,
Mr.Ritchie reported that the Managers had been at the Conference,·'and he fted :the fLb-

fiance of the Conference to the Houfe.

A Mfage from the Coun cil by Mr.. lill
Mr. 'Sp5ker,

The Council have not agreed to a Bill, entitied, An Ac to grint a budty púpon t up.
ofSalt ufe'd in the:'ifiéries of this Provite.

And then the Meffenger with;drew.

On motion, the Houfe refolved lifelf into a Cdtmiiitête of ,the hle Houfe, on the confidera-
tion;ofthe: fevéral Bills Vhkihftood:chmmitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Conmitttee that they h'ad:gone through the Bil to täike fur-
ther pogilin- for the Adminiûration ofijuftice inthe'County df Cape.Bret.onandethat the 'Cinm-
inttee-had inade an arnendmeit ;thereunto,-Which the y -had diræted hiinto -report tbthe -Hbufe,

and he rafterwards delivered the Bill, with the anendn>nt, in at theGIerk's Table.
The Chairrman alfo acquainted the-Houfe that îhe was -diréèed imy the Commttee to-ove for

leave to fit again on the confideration of the Bills to themiefe-red :hichdhéýHo3ui-agreéd to.
Thelamendment to-the B il.was erèad.throughout a1firftauid feco d'timeandupon the quefion

put thereupon, agreed to bythe -House.
Ordered, That the Bill, with the amendment, be engroffed.

Mr. Haiburtion, þurfu'an t to Idave given, preférfed a Billfor theilablihment f Schools and
for regulating and supporting the fame ;,and the Bill:was read a firft time.

Resolved,.That tbe Bil be read a fecond time.

On motion, the 'House resolved itfelf into a-Committee of thewhole Hous, to cOnfider further
of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Well.stook the Clair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the .Chair.

xhechairian"rte an h Coudíèoni'4aî,efL d n eÏ fd r rogrèfs$ r the -
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èfs to themn referred, and'that 'the Comnitteéhad come :to feveral Refolu'to threupontvhib thefr'
had dirc&ed him to'report to the Houfe, and he -read the fane in his place, and afterwards de1i.
vered :them in at the Cler-k's Table, wherethey wrereadiand are as folow

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Cormmittee thata Sum of -Thirtyifive Pounds fhould be
granted.and paid to 'the :Treafu'rer of the Province, for t> ikefum advarrced by him to William
1-lill,' Esq. purfuant tolthe Refolution cf the Houfe of the 9ih'Apipril, 1822s.

Refolved, That it is the opinion of this Comumittee that a fum of Seventeeh Pounds Ten Shillings
ihould be granted and paid to theTreafurer of the Proviice"for the like fum advanced by him, ini
payment-of a premium. for a Bill otfExchange remitced to the Agent of the -Provice, purfuant to
the Refolution of the Houfe of the 9th A pril,4822.

Rejolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee that a fum of One Hundred and Sixt'y-five
Pounds Seven Shillings and One Penny 4fhould, be granted and paid to defray the Accounts of
Etpenditure for,-and work done to, the Government-Houfe, in tlielanL year."

:ResbIved, 'That it is:'be:opinion of this Committee that-a fum of-Nineteen Pounds Twelve Shil-
lings and Eight Pence:fhould oe granted and- paid tocdefray -the Ac:ounts -of Expenditure for, and
work done to - the Province Houfe, in the laft year.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the -loufe that he was -dire&ed by the Coinmittee to move for
leave. t0 fit again, on ihe confideration of a Supply,-which the House:agreed to.

The faid 'Refolutions were read throughout a-firftandfecond time, and, upon the:quenfion fe-
verally. put thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

Ordered,.That the Clerk do carry the Resolutiôns to the-Council, and defire their concurrence.

Mr. Graffie reported fromn the Committee. towhom-the Petition-of Allen Glen Was referred, ancd
he read the Report in.bis place, and afterwards -delivered itin at the Cletks Table where it was
read ; and thereupon,

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the:Table.

On motion,-odered, That the- leik do prepare:nd. bringiBills to continue thefeveral Re
venue Ac h, now in force.

1Then the Hoseadjournedunt:To.morrow, ateleven ofdthe clock,

Wednesday, 191h / arch, 1823.

PRAYERS.

S Bi for the Ftabliflhmnt of Schol ,and for reguIating and suppokting the fae, was ead -
à fecond time.

ResolvedThat the Bill be committed to.a Comm1tree of the whole Honfe.

Mr. Archibald, purfuant to leave givene.prefented a Bill in addition to an A&, pafed- in the fift>yzî
fixth .year- ofHis late-Majçiay'siReign,.rentied, An-A&for founding, enablifhiug and main taining,
an Aacdemy at. Pi&ou, in thisý Provinces; and the ame was-read a fir-ft tie

Resolved, That the BiiJ be read-a. fecond time. - -

Mr. Church, puriuant, to leave-given, prefented a a'Petition of F. G. Ettera hers Inhab"
tants of Chefter, .and: the-famewas read, prayirg that.a fum. of ay mq grancd t o build a
Stone Bridge over Floyd's River.

Ordered, That the Petition do:lie on the'Table.

A Bill to make further provifion for-the Adminiliration ofuftice hie County of Capeare-
ton, was read; athird time,; and thereupoO,

Mr.'Ritchiemioved., that the BilLbe re- commhte, _for the p ofe uhtutin h follown
chufe itlie place of thelafclaufe of t!faid Blviz.-

"And-be it furtherenic aée hat there £lal be allowed and paid athie yearl Salaryfful
Judg, the fumà Four r asnd hatthe er fuof O Hundred Pounds all
be annually' rawn byte reutenant overnor om ander ef'whch e ap ,ed
th~e firft~ place, to the paymentof the-traveligg expen(es ofihe faid Judge, at the rae of OncGfuinea,
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per- day; and if any sutn Iallremain,afterpay.ingfuch expenfegthen he-fam-re halle abe aap1edfo r
fuch other purpofes, relating to the Adminiftration ofJufticeinetliat laand, as the Lieutenant-Go-
vernor Ihall think proper : wbich, being feconded and ut,.andthe fe·ivid-Iig t&hereon, 'there
appearedi for the -motion, feventeen, againftit, twepty

For -the .motion.gniotion.
Mr. Flemming, Mr. Haliburton, 11r. Freernan, AU.r.-f!'cIls,

Mr. James, -Ai. -Bla,. sonDicn,
1fr., Marskail, Mr.. Grassie,LM'. Bîshop, ir. J. 1. Ciizpma;

Mr. Poule, Dir. T. .Roaci, Air.L>guIf, Ar. B<ngay,
,Ar. -Ritchze, Air. W. H Roach, 1ir. S»i/t, Ait. I. A. Chipman,

M1r.:Rlggles, ir sonoberison,
Air. Young, Mr. fieckman, *Ar AcQblM.Mre
Air. Chrh,t. Ar
-Mr. Wier, air. aws'mMr.a
.Mr. -Aibro, hr. 'I. >ikson, -Mir. -Sa rgtn,

SoAgit paffed in the acgat;ve

Mr. .Archibald týben muved, that the BilldopfM. whch, beifg irGonde.delasd put, and.the
iloufe _dividing thereo , tlre .-appeared., -for the motion, t;wenty-4i.)e; il.gaiil- it, ~en,:

For the motion, Mrgain.. nthe,. motickon,
ir FrecoaMn,r-Air. Sm.h Bhor. meanming,

jr. Larri, Air.f Unia.. ,r. Poga,
AIr. i lls, r.Smr.i icr, M ir. James,

Air. i3ihpp. AMr.W .Jriien, , ir. Robertson,
Wr. r.,irchibaldMr.Be,

rr..cjkicksoneJ.i;Chpmanir. M
A.r. Albro, r.r. T..DiccksonMr. chri,

-J/rL'assie, r- '- n, ,- 41.'iar

'mr. lvlrshall, iAir. 'Robes-ts'jn, Ar

-MI.it.jaolff -Air. Bu>gay, Ucz/,
-Air. Rilije, Air llorsc, . 1h 1 . H.'lo adi

*-WMr. 1Rai/btirton, IJMr. -Dennison, 'i. 1, Ioach. -
Mir. W. A. CI:iprnan, i". Ca.ipbe14 -

AIr. Archibald, .41r. Sargen~t,.- -

So it paffed in the affirmative.
.Archslvedibha-the:Bilvdo, pashand that hee ps: be g tone and prvfan tho

Y oufe .dividing .thereonp vifiothereo

the Amminiiration of JuUce in e County of Cpe-Bretn.
Ord6red, That4heCýk-oarry he,ý.Bi11 :-to the- C9uncili, afd defire their conçurrence.

ëM .egsfromthe-Councilb'Mr..Hi:

Mr. Sp.aker,
- The ýCo'u né i aveàgreé'd'to a"Bill, enthit'd, .An A'él for the fû>rther prefervation of.Buc>ys, Bea-

cons or Sea-Marks,,fct, .or placed, by Authority, in apy Harbour,.gRiver, Creek or Bay, withié this
Province';an alfbo,

A Bill,.entitled, An A&l to continue an A&l for -eflablU(hing a Bridewel1, or Hoiufe of'Correamonn,
for the County of Liaifax, arid for providirng for a'-Pùlice-Office iù faid Town, withproper-Officers
to -attend te-a~ eeal wthot ainmit

'fhe C-ou~~~~icilhave~~-.rec[t. een:Ri -inof thMs Houfe, for ýgraung hfolwig&ms, vz

Co-Mr.tGrase,g. tfv Réltonyz

«£1000 for the~,Ç uragemedtof for iculture
£100 for the Poor Mans Friend Society

1£200 to the Halifax Steam-Boat,-.Copmpany,
'£1 to.,Anthovy' Mr.. -. Cupman,

£.- for -TA.Difiigckioi
£ioo to the Ad'jutant-.nerai of Miia. ' - --

-. 20 w John Gutridge.
thetheMeffe -ger , w Mrthdrenw.

rrheClcrk, purfuapt to Qrder, prefented- to, theHoufe-
-A Bill w continue an -Ac't, ntit1éd, An Aé't to amend and' continue the ,feyral'A-& Imn

a.Dury on ArticIe to be imported fromi ni Îr'r'd StesMfr.AmRoebricatasfon,
A Bill toconttnue the ffeveèral 'Ads of the ýGeneéral Affie mbyfrjhe'fur i*inte f ofthR!u

J'lle, by raifing a 'Durty, of-Excife on ail Goods sandlir B'ngay,

Province; albourto



ATBlîI to côëtinue an Actifôraisig an additioná ldutyof.xcife èonal 1goddse wares anic mer-
lchandize:imported-intothis 'Province; 'alfo,

A 'Bill tocontinue n Act for graiting adrawback of theDutison Brown orRaw- Sugar ufedioa
the manufacture of refined Sugar within the Province.; alfo,

A Bill to continue an Act. to regulate Sales at'Auction ;~àlfo,
A Bill to continue, thefeveral Actsforraifing earRevenue to repair the Roads throughout the Pro

vince ; and alfo,
A Bill to continue the feveral Acts of the Generai A ffembly · for granting to His Majefly certain

Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin,'Rum,ad oher difilledSpirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee, an«
3BrownSugar,.-for.the fupport of-f4is .Majefty's-Government,- and-the4amc-were-read-afirft cime.

Resolved, That the Bills be read a fecond cime.

.On motion,..the Jloufe refolved itfelfinto a Committee of the wholelloufe,on the.confideration.
of the feverai Bis .which fiodcommitted.

r Speaker, left the; Chair,
Mr..James togktheChair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported fromn the, Committee, thatftheyha-d bgone through the iI for the
prefeivation of the Herring Fifhery within the Basinû,ofâiigapolis,;sand that the CoXmittee Lad
~direced him o the Hou.fe,,without apyamendment. ,Ihat, theCommittee
had gone through the engroffed Bill from the Cpunciltentitled,;An Act in addition o, and y
mendment of, an Act for the better,regulating of;-Proctors and Solicitori,;!&c. Aifo, the Bill to re-
stcain, the iffuing of Vrits eof 'Attîchint,;e.cept n, cértain.cafes. »Alo, .the Bill to ,prqvide for
the greater fecuriy oft.he Prvince, by a better :regulation: ofhe Militia ; and alfo,sthe Bil fQr
appointing Commiflioners of Sewers, and that theCommitteehaLiaade feveral amendments to the

laid Bios Tespectily,3hich; they had;dirded him torpoi t, the ckloufe ,and he afterwards de-
livered the Bills, with the amendments, iii at the Clerk's Table.

-The:;C.haireian alfo acquainted the4oufe, that he was d iredc ythe,C>mrnitteeto move for
Jeave to fitgain on-the confidçrationof the feveral iBills to hemi referred, which the Houfe, agreed
to.

The amendments to theiBillsi-asxeported to theComnmittee, were read throughoutafirWand fe-
cond tine, and, upon the quçftion feverally ppt thereupon, agreed toby the House.

Ordered, That the B i, reported vithou amend rièn tpbéëngroféd
Ordied, That'th amendnient,'riertd to theèngrdffede Bi fror 'tle Cu'il, be engred.
Reji-ved, That the faid eigroffed Bill with the amendm.ent be read a third time.
Ordered, That the feveral other Bills, with the amendments, as reported frome the Commnittee, be

engrefed.

Mr. Archibld.reported fromtbeCommi e,to 9hqmtl e Petition of John THigs bSe. as
referrel, and he rea d ïé repor in his pla:e, and aftérwads elivered it in at t e> Clek'Tâble,

ivhere itiasad, and, is,as follwis, v.
That the Comwittee have exaiiined witneHfes, nd confidcred lie iiits öf thiePerioin andfind

that the Petitioner, yWthput:apy au1t on bis part, inyg out the money u.idér l coàrMMission
from His Excellency che Lieutenatü-G- vernor, incurred the iju y ftatedfil his Petition, and there-
fore recqmmend hothefavourable onfideration of ,the11òufe, ani thereupon,

On motion, resolved, That thé faid Réport, tugétherwiih he'Pétition,be refeed to the COm-
mit tee"of Supply~-

An engroffed iBi from the Co unc entited, n Ac n addition tô and in meidm entof, an
A&, paffed in the 5 8th year of: His late Maje'y itle, n c tcaenadgitinuh an-cc
paffed in the 5 ft year of His Maeilý's Reign-ent itlcd, An Act'fr the b égûlin ôfSÍicicors
and r&oip r fáeaw Eqityin hiPirince ail alfo thecengróffed.
amendment to the faid Bill,-were feverallyread a hirdtime

?esolved, That the Uerkdo carry thé Bilto theCouncil, and acquaint them that this Houfe
lath agreed to the fame, with an amendment, to vhich amendment they defire the concurrence of
Mis Majefly's Council. Mr.
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Mr. Chipman reported froi-the-Comgittee on-the fubje& of the A&s,.now in force, for

inpoûng Duties on Aricles w be imported from the Uiited States of America, and he read the
Reporc in.his ,place, and -afterwards delivered it n at the Clerk's Table, where it was read, .and
thereupon,

(irdered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

Then the -Houfe adjourned-until To-morrow,:atEleven ofthe Clocf.

Tkursday, 201h Marich, 1823.

PRAYERS.

A Bil1 in addition to an A&, paffed i the fifty-fixth year of His late Majefy's reign, for found-
ing, eftablifhing and rmaintaining, an Academy at Piïou,- in this Province ; aifo,

A Bill to continue the feveral AEts of the General Afleémbly -for the further iucreafe of the Reve-

nue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Vares and Merchandife, imported into this Pro-
vince ; alfo,

ABilhio continue an A& for raising anradditionialDuty of Etife on alil Goods, Wares-and Mer-
chandife, imported into this Province ; alfo,

A Bill to con finue an A& afor granting:a Drawbak of the Duties or Brown orýRaw Sugar, Ufed
in the Manufa&ure of Refined Sugir, in this Province; alfo,

A Bill to continue an Act to regulate Sales at Auction.; alfo,
A Bill to continue the feveral Acts of the General Affembly for. granting to Bis Majefly certaia

Duties on Wine, Brandy,- Gin, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors, Mlaffes, Coffee and
-Brown Sugar, for the-fupport of His Majefly's Governmerit; alfo,

A Bill tocontinue thesevera-1 acts for raising a Revenue to repair the.loads throughout the Proý.
vince, &c. ; and alfo,

A Bil) to continue an Act,,entitled, An Act to aiend and-confinue the-feveral Acts impofing

Duty ou Articlces to be imported fïom the United States of America, were feverally reada -fecound
time.

Riesolved,-That the Bills be committed to a Coimittee of the -wh6lc Houfe.

Mr. Bifhop, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill to revive and continue an A, pa5ed in the

5 8thyear of His late Majefly's Reign,,entitled, An Act for the SInummary Trial of &ctions; and the
faime was read a fift time.

RelIved, Tbat the Bill be read a fecond time.

An engroffed Bill for the prefervation of the Herring Fi(hery within the-Basin of Annapolis, was
rcad a third time.

Resolved, That the'Bill do pals, arid that the title be, An A for thcpiefervation of the Herring
,Fifhery within the Bafin of Annapolis.

An engroffed Bill to rearain the iffuing of Writs of Attachment,,except in certain cafes, was
read a' third time.

Resolved, rhat the Bill do pafs, and that.the title be, An Act to reRrai ithe iffuing of Writs of

Attachment, except in certain cafes,
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the-Bills to the Council, and defire their concurrence.

Mr..Marfhall, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for amending and reducing into one Aa

theleveral A&s, now in force, relating to. the nanagement and fupport of the Podr throughout the

Provin ce, and the famie 'was read a firft time.
Iesdlved, That the Bil[ be read a fecond tinie.

Ou motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into aommitte of the who e Hotfç,on the coglider
tion ut the feveral Bills which fLood. committed.
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.Mr. Speaker Ieft the C!hiir,
Mr: Wells took the Chair,
1r. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reporteà from the Conimitteesthat theychad gone through fhel3ill to contdnue
the feveral A&s of the General Affembly for the, further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a
Duty of Excife,&c. Also, the Bihl to continue an A.& for raffing an additional Duty of Excife,
.&c. Also, the Bill to continue an Act for granting a*Drawback of the Duties on-Brown or Raw
Sugar ufed in the manufacture of refined Sugar within the Province. Alfo, a Bill to continue an
Ac to regulate Sales at Auion ; and alfo, the Bill to continuet- e.feveral Acts for raifing a Re-
-venue to repair the Roads rhroughout the.Province, &c. ; andthat the Committee had . direcdd
to him report the faid Bills feverally to the Houfe, without amendment, and be afterwards deli-
vered the Bills in at the Clerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was direace hy the Committee to move for
Jeave to fit again on the confideration of the Bills to them referred :.which teport the Houle agrced
to0.

Ordered, That the Bills be engroffed.

Mr. J. 1. Clhipman reported fror' the Committee-to "whoiplthe Petitionsof Jehu Moflher, was
4'eferred, and he read the report -in his.place, and afterwards delivered it in at the Clerk's Table,
,where it was read, and'is-' as follows:--

That the Committee have carefully examined 'the Petition and Documents accompanying the
'fame,and have otherwife endeavourediro gainthe beft information-o rtbis'fubject, it Èclearly ap-
pears to the Committee, as well from.thefaid-Petition.and Documënts,'as fron 'fuch other infoí
mation afforded to them, that the Bridge is not built according to thecontrad, and is not properly
-fecured, and that coniequen tly tbe vouchersand certificates required:by Law, cannot at sny time
be obtained, so as to enable the Petitioner to-receive the balance of monies alleged to be due on
'account of fuch contract. -The Coffniminec aretherefore ofiopinior that, unlefs fome authority is
gianted to the Comniflioners to perfectand complete the Bridge onthezplanwadopted by the Con-
traâor, although differing from the contract itfelf, it is probable that othe fame maybe dettroyed
.and altogerher Jolft to the tPublic, and 'the Petitioner deprivedof thebalance that May remain after
completing the defe&ive and imperfect ,parts thereof. The 'Committee therefore fubmit to the
floufe, under the peculiar circum&tances of thecafe, the propriety adrndepediency of pa ing an
Aa, authorifing the Commidfioners, or (if deemed preferable)ctrr Freeholders, to beamutuaiiy
ichofen to afcertain the-defeâs in-the Bridge, and'what alterations and additions may -be requifite
tA remedy the fame, and thereupon, under the, provifOns fuch a& togive azreafonable notié
to the Contractor toproceed to make fuch repairs, alierations end4dditions,,ad tocomplete the
Bridge, and, after fuch completion, topay the balance in their hands to the Petitionerb; ut if after
a reafanable notice fo given to the Contra&or, hefliall negld or reffetèo comuplet~e the work in
fuch cafe, fui ther authorifing theConmiffioners themfelves to do the fame C ao pay the amount
thereof out of th'e' mones in rther-hads, and he refidue, if any, to the Petitionet, with fuch
caufes offecurity and indemnity to the Commilioners fat-their proccedings, 'as theHoule ihafl
ceea)-fit and-proper.

Ordered, lhat the Report do lie on the Tàble.

Then theI Huufe adjourned until To'morrowt at";Eleven of the Cock.

Friday, "21s M11arcl4 1823.'

A 'Bil toreviv da ia iue a A paed 'h e8th year o 0is te M eay Rgln, Cnt
tledAn t for .theBu'mmary Trial of Actions, was rcad a fecond timeà; and chercupon,

UN Mr.



Mr. Haliburton mnved, that the further confderation of the Bill be deferred to, this day three
monthss: which, being teconded and pur, and the H[loufe diëïdiing thereon, there appeared, for
the motion, twelve ; againit it, fourtten : fo it paffed in the negative.

A Bill for anendmng aùd reducing into one Aà the févefal fs, now in force, relating tof the
inanagenent and fuiphrt oftîe Poo rrogh uthe rovince, was read a fecond time.

iesoived, Tha tiie' faid Bill be comuited to a Conmmittee of the whole Houle.

An erigrlTed Bill to cntinue ah Act to reguliate Sales at ictio;n, was read a thiâd tine.
Reotved, That the Bill do pafs, anid that the titl1ebë, An Aft td regulate Sales at Auction.
An engroffed Bil t&6contímie the feveri -Ates of the eneral Affem by for. aiing a Revenue te

repair the Koa6s throughout the Province, Was'read a third time.
Resolkéd, That the- in dpafs,- arid that tife title be, An At to contihine the qeveral Acte of te

General Affembly for raising a Revenue to repair the Ioads throughdùü tliehProvince, by laying a
Duty on Perfonls bèreafter to be liéenfed to keep Public Häufes aid Shops, for the rétail of Spiri-
tuous Liquorès.

An engrOffed Bill to continue the feveral Aas of the General1 Affembly for the further increafe df
the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on ail Goods, Wiina-s and Merchanidizé, imported
into t-his Provinc'e, was read* a third- time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Aà to continue the feveral Aas f thie
General AfTembily for the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a- Duty of Excife on ali Goods,
Wares and Merchandife, imported:intÔ tbi Prôvhnce.

An.engroffed Bill -t contin.ue the feveral Acts for raising an adlitirinal:duty of Excife on al
Goods, Wares and Merchandise, imported into thisProvince,- was read a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do. pafs. and that the title be, An Ac tocontinue the feveral Aasfor
raising an additonal Duty of E cite on ail Goods, Wares and Merchandife, itiporited into this Pro-
yince.

An engroffed Bill to continue an Act for granting adrawback of theDuties on Brown or Raw
Bugar ufed in the manufacture of refined Sugar itithin the:.Province, was réad a third rime.

Resived, That the Bill do:pafs, and that the titte be, An Aël to continue an Ad for grantingà-
Drawback of the Duties on, Brown or Raw Sugar, ufed in the manufadure of Refincd Sug r, withi-
in the Province, and for regulating the- mode ôfobtaiining the fame.

An engroffed -Bil to continue an & to provide for the greaterfecurity of :the Province by
better regulation of the' Militia, &c. was read a thirdtimei

ReoIved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Aa. to continue an A&, entided, An
Act to provide for the greater fecurity of the Province by a better regulation of the Militia, and to
repeal the Militia Laws now in force.

A MefLage from the Council by M*. Hill
IVf. Sp'eakr,

The Council have ageeed td a Bill, entitled, An Aa to make further provifion for the Admini-
-stration of Juffice in the Couny of CapedBreton, without any amendmeot

The Coüncil have grèedtà 'four Rëfrutioris of this Houfe, fior graing the folowing Sumavi
£165 - 7 i for repairs to the Government-Houfe.
£ 19 12 8 for repairs to the Province-Houfe.

35 o o to the Treifurer 6f thé ProVirk:d

£ 17 10 O to the Treafurer.of the Province.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Deputy Secretary Hilt acquainted the.HoNse, that he-ada Me'fage t from His Eehncy
the Lieutenant-Governor to this:Houtè, signed by Fis Excellenicy, and he presented the fald es
sage to the House; and the said Message was read ,by thç Speaker ,all the Mrmb.ersbcg urc
N ored, indIs as fnlldwsthe-i. -

ve1YMâ



JAMES KEMfPT.

H I 3,F.xcelen.y the Lieutenant-Governcr~ having, received a. d spatch fromrn Earl B3atiraf, His
Majefly's Secretaiy of State fQr the ,Colnies, onthefubjea tof rhe Afas paffyed;bythe Provincidt

Legislature in the year i.82o,.hih ad, been fubmitted ta .theconfideradon of Hi-is M jlef's -Péivy
Council, acconipanied'bÿ an Extra& oftheLaw fficers report ipan these As, I-is Excellency
deems it proper to lay copies of these papers before the4ffembly,; and-to call its attention) to them.

THE inconvenierCes which arife from the prefent fylemn of pafiurîg the Prsvicial A&s, may be

obviated, His Excéellency thiniks, bypuirsuing either ofitfie cour<es poiInted<ofut in the Law Officers

report-t Earl[Bathurfa; and -he feels perfuaded that the AffemblyI eIlseeth e~propri~yfdtin
mome meafure to obviate the confusioncomPlainef andtorender the Laws of the Provnce clear
and 'inrelligible;

Mr. Deputy Secretary Hill, alfa delivered to the Poufe, by.command of His.Excellency the ,ieuu-
tenan t-Governdr,

A' copy of a Difpatch from Earl'Bathurft to His Ex cellency Sr JamesKenlpt, on tue fubjet of

-the Aâs paffed in the year 1820, dated, Downing-Street, the 28theNovegnber, 1822 ; and, aifo,
At Copy ofan. extra& of tlicLaw Officed Report toEara B thurdated Liricolh's ani ho

- 7 th Auguif, r8 zt, referred to in His Eicellcncy's Meffage to th eHElufe.
The faid Papere were read by the-Clerk, and thereupon,
&rdered, That théMefagÔe of His Excellenc y, and the Papes do lie on the Tale, to be perufec

by -the Members of the Houfe.

On motionfi he Houfe refolved itfelf i to a Committee of th whole cH fe, o n the çonfideratiom,

of the feveral ,Bills which ftood committed
Mr. Speiker lft the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
M r. Speaker re(umethe cbair,

h Chairman reported rm tie Commiitee, that the qIad gone thrugh the BI to re
ýyive ad continue ;an At,pafedint þ 8h iegr.of His late jeßy's Reign, entitled, n Act for

the Summry Triaof Acions; and that the Commi ee haj dirged.hi to report the faid Bill

to the loufe withdut anyamendrient. T at the Committee ha'd gone thr.gigh tIxBill to amend

and econtinue the feveral A&s impofing aDuty on:Articlesto- be imported fron ti United States

of A merica a and alfo, the Bill tocontinue the feveral Acts of the General Affern1byforgrating ta
His Majefty certain Dutiès on Wine, Brandy, Gin;RUm, &c. and that the Committce had made le-

veral amendments to lhe faid.-Bills respectively',and he afterwards delivered the BiIs, with the

amendments i at the Cleks Table. The Chairman alfo acquainted theofè, that he was

.dire&ed by the' npmittee to move for leave tofit agai -on the confideratiôn df the Billsto them

referred, .which the Houfe agreed ta.
T'he amendments t the BaIls, as reported f rom the Committee, were read throughout a firaf and

îecond time, and, upon the ýquefiiona feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the Hopse.
"dei, That tle Bills withthëauiendnens eenrôffed.

Ordered, That the Bill, regbrted without a die nJ, be engroffed

A MeLWge fronm he .Çonntil by Mr. Hil
MÈ. Speaker,

The Coun cil requeft a Conference.by Committee on the rbje of the Refolution f this Houfe

o' grantiang 1 for' to e Conimunication y o4.
And then the Meffenger withdreW.
Resolved, That this Hfeu d égre t th Conférencei as èe C6 ad that the

£1eki acq'uairit he C:ouncitheith ~ Ra
Or dreThrat L o' r .Dickfon aad Mr. r.Ri ch do manage the faid Coaference.
A à tbey went toûConfer den

r chtddr-toeive , Prf dé a t egat
Sa ppitùiei- oCöle d ther Qn fnjidfc ae' Ws éreadaa

@t tlIml R esolved,
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Resolved, That the Bill be read a 'fecond time.

Mr. Bifhop, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Petition cf Henry V. Buskirk, aRnd others, nTx
habitants of Aylesford, and the lame was read, praying that an A&, paffed in the fifty-eighth year
lis late Majefty's reign, for eftfiiihing a Commissioners' Court for theSumrmary Trial ofActions,
mnay be revived.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.

Then theHouse adjourned until To-morrow, at eleven of the clock.

Satuirday, 22d March, 1823.

PIIAY E RS.

An engrcfled Bill to continue an Act,-entitled, An Act to amend andcontinue.the feveral A cts
imporing a Duty on Articles to-be imported from the .United Statescof .America, was ;read a third
time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the titie be, An A& impofing a'Duty on Ajtic!es to be
imported from the United States.of America, and for appropriating the ,fme.

An engroffed Bill to continue the fevéral Acts of the General Affembly for granting to -His Ma-
jefiy certain Dùties on Wine, Brandy, Gin, Rum, and other dlled Spirituous Liquors, for the
fupporr of,His Majefly's Goveroment, was read a third time.

Refolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An A& to aliter and continue the feverd1
Aas of the GCenral Afiembly, for-grantiig -to Bis Majefy certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin,

Rum, and other diflilled Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the fupport
of His Majefly's Governmernt, and for pronoting the Agriculturei Commerce and Fifieries, of the
Province.

An engroffed Bili to revive and continue an Act, paffedin the 3Sth year of-Hi s late Majefly's
Reign, entitled, An Aâ for the Sumn'iary Trial df Aélions, was read a third time, and thereulon,

Mr. Wells moved, that the Bill do not pafs ; which being feconded and put, ad the
Houfe dividing thereon, there appeared for the motion, ten ; againft it, twenty:

For the motion,
Mr. Wells,lI.'rcbld Agif hmtonr.etr. R. Dickson,
Àlir. Robertson, Air. WV . CI.(J/pman, 31ir. Hevkrnan,
Mr. Blair, Ir. Rishop, Ai L)ô
Air, liuggles, ir. Juwes, AMrFreenian,

Mr 7 oach. W*Drnsn -, Ilml,
Mr. Mcarshal, Air. Pool, - ir. Uniucke,
Air. Morse, ir. Churcf, Air. 7. Jickson,
Nr. IV. Il. Roach, ir. You»g, Mr Biugay,
Mr1. Wier, Aïr. (Y ikien> Mr. Flenrnûig,
MIr. ialibu4rton,

ýSoit-piAedgnt the negatihve.

Resolved, That the Billdor pafs, and that the tile be, An Ato'revive,airer.andcontinuean
pafsed in the. 58th year of Hiis, late MNajeay.' Reign, entitled, An Act for the Suzipar Trial IIof
Actions.

Ordered, t bat the ClerkM. do carry the foreging Bis,and a.fo the feveral Bi s which paffd the
Pcufre yellerday,, w cthe Counicil, and defire their -concurrence.

A'BillMiirsamendmenthf an Act, entitMed, An Act tr regulate Dthe appointment ofCoHaor9î
anid other Oflicers of Impoft and Excife, was.reid a fecond time.

,.Resolved,1'fhat che 3i1becomi'tied-r. a Comn.eeJofthe.whole.HCoufe.

On motionPf Mr. Haoiburton, -resoeMred,. that it wiUbe beneficial.t Uatheikerft ofthe Province,

purpofe of fuppiying txeprerent Mkficiencyrof fina, Mchange.rT.heFeam mmouotcf igeCopper Cio
be iffued in the n egrfinhiance,.hail notexceed'two thoufandpounds, and cfliver 'coin Ihail

.xcyed feur thOufa d pouds: which Silver Cuhir conube ncand

A Bll n menmet o anAc, etiled A Ac toreulae he ppontentofColecr,



f.rpèrce,-one fhilling and threepeiee, and fevenpence halfpenny. The Copper Coin fhall coni:
tf pence, and halfperce ; all which coin fhali be of the real value in -Silver and -Copper, at which
they hall be refpeclively made cufrent, deduaing only the·expenfe oftheCoinage and ober incidental
expenfes from the ftandard-weight of each, which Coin, foto'be'made,fhall.be iffued from the Treafury
of the Province, by.warrant from Hih Excellency the Lieutenant.-Governoror.the Commander ii
Chief forthe time beuxg, in paymaent to be made from the.]Preafury,.and fhall bereceived -and takl-
en in payment 'of.Provincial Duties at the feveral Offices of Impoft and Excise.

Ordéred; That -the foregoing Refolutionr be fent to the Council for concurrence.

On motion, the Houfe refolved jtfeli intQ a Committee of.the-whoie Houfe, on the confideratiom,
of the feveral Bills which ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,

iVMr. Speaker refumed the Chair,
The Chairman reported from 'the Committee, 'that they had efrred the cofiieration 6f the

Bill to Ilinit the number of Grammar Schools entitled .to.fupport under the A& r -eftablifhing
Grammirar chools in the fevèeral Counties and Dlftrias of theProvince, to this.day-three months.
That the Commit tee had.gone through the, Bill to-encourage the Fitheries of the Province, and
lad made éeveral amendments thereunto, which they had dire&ed ,him to report to the Houfe,
and he-afterwards delivered ithe;Bll, with the amendments, .in at ýthe -Glerk's Table. The. Chair-
man alfo acquainted the-Houfe, that hé was dircâed -by the Committee to move for leave to it.

again on the confideration of-the Bills to them.referred, which.Reportthe Houfe agreedto.
'Ihe amendmeànts to the Bil were read throughout a firft.and fecond time, and, uponthe queflion

fevcrally put thereupon, agreed to by the House.
Ordered, That the Bill. with the amendments be'cngr6ffed.

Mr..Lawfon reported that the Managers had been at the Conference with a Committee of
the Council, on the fubje& of the Refolution for granting the fum of 8 for the Co m unica-
tion by PGcftpurfuant to the.Order. of yefterday- and he :tated the fubtance. of Conference
to the Houfe.

Then the Houfe adjourned-until Moiïday, at;Eleven of the Clock.

Moriday, 24th March, 1823.

IPIAYER$.

-An engroffed' Bill for the appointment. of Commiffloners of ewers, was read a third time.

Resolved, That the Bill do pafs,. and that the title be, AD A for the appointm'ent ofComms-
fioners of Sewers, prefcribing their power and .authoritya, and for repealing te Ats,now 'in force,
relating to that Office.

Ordered, That the Clerk do-carry the Bill to the Counil, and defire their-concu'rence,

A Bill to alter nthe. place for holding-the Supreme Court, and Inferior Court, andrGeneralSeffions

of the Peace, iiiand for the County-of Hants, Was read a fecòâd time ;and thereupon.
Mr. O'Bieu moved, that the Bill be committedto a Committee of the whole. Houfe, and the

Houfe dividing thereon, theappeared for thenotion, fourteen; agairif it, feventeeD: it past

sed in thenegative.
Mr. S. Roac then movedthat:the fir ther conideration- f thefaid 1Il be deferredto thi da

three months : which, being feconded and put, and the Houle ddividig thereop, here appeared,

for, the mnotioueventeen. againitit, ourteen fo it påffed in the affirmative

O motion,-the Houfe refolved itfef into a Compiit ee ,of the ho Houfe, on the confldera

dtior of che feveral Bilisdhié1 lood co a ttd.
MreSpeaer left he Chir,,
1re ëls tdopithè thir
.. r.pcaker refumed t'che Chair- Th



The Chairman reported fron the Committee that they bad .deferred the coeferatton,ý - i
BIl1 to provide for the infpdclion, and to regulate the exportation, of.Pickled Fifh, to this day
three months. That the Committee had gone through the:Bill to prevent Trefpaffcs on' Crown
Lands, and had made feveral amendments thereunto, which they had direaed .him ,to report to the
floufe, and lie afterwards delivered the Bills with the amendmendments-in .at theClIerk's Table.
The Chairman alfo acquaiited the Houfe that he was direicd by the Committee to move for
Ieave to fit again on the confideratioli of the Bills to them referred: which report the Houfe agreedto.

The anndments to the Bill were read throughout .a.firft and pcond timie, and, upon the
quedion feverally put thereupon, agrecd to: by the Houfe.

Ordered, That theBill, .with, theamendmentsebe engroffed.

A Mebffge from the Council by Mr. Hill :
Mr. Speaker,

The Council bave agreed to a !Bill, entitled, An A& to .contirue thefeveral.A&s of the GenerdI
Affembly for the further increafe of the Revenue, by. raiting a Duty of Excife on all Goods, Wares
and Merchandife,.imported into this Province ; alfo,

A Bill, entitled, An A to;con tinue the feveralActs for raising an additionalduty ofExcife on
all Goods, Wares and Merchandise, imported into this Province ; alfo,

A Bill, enritled, an A& to alter and contir;ue the feveral Aàs of the:General.Affembly, for
granting toHis Majeay certain Duties on Wine, .Brandy, Gin, Rum, anid other diftilled Spirituous
Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for : the fupport of Flis Majfty's Government, and.

rfor..promnioting the Agricultuie, Commerce and.Fifheries, of the Province- alfo,
A Bill,entitled, An A1 to continue an Aét for granting a Drawback of theDuties on Brown

or Raw Sugar, ufed. in the rnanufaaure of Reflned Sugir, within the Province, and for regulating
the mode of obtairing the fame ; alfo,

A Bill, entitted, An Act to continue the several Acts of the Gerieral Affembly for raising a Revenue
to repair the R9ads thr.o.ughçutr-the Province, by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafte- to beèlicenfed
t1 keep Public Houfes ayn Sh ps, tor.the retail of Spirituous Liquors.

The Couicil have not agreed. toa Bill, entivledan Aa tocontinueanMAt to regulate Sles at Auction.
And theel-e Mffengr withdirew.

A Bill to encourage the FifIýeries of, the Province, wasread a third time ; and thereupon,
MJr. Young moved, that the further confideration of the Bill be poftpoed- to this day three

mont hs : which, being feconded and put, paffed in the. negative,
ir. A rchibald then moved, that the Bill do pafs, which, being feconded andput, and-the Hou

dividing thereon' theire appeae, for the, motion, twenty-feven.; againit it, four.
,For the motio, Ag- eai4nfLthe motion, -

Mr. Gr1sileMr Marhall, Mr Camplcl, Mr. Halibur/on,
MAr. W Dickson, Mr. Wier, ' Mr Ritchie,' M ir. ' ?oaclh
ir. Smith, ir. Church. .1r..Robertson Mr. Blair,
Mr. W.s A. Chipman, Mr. Laweson, Mr. Feiknnng, Air. Yjung
Ir. Bishop,- Mr. Poole, - Mr. Untiarcke,

MUr. Wélis, .,ltd? *'-Brien,- Mr: Freemoln,
AIr. Bingy, Mr. James, AIr. lccknan,
Mr. ArcIibald, Mr. Dewolfr R
6Mr; Albro, Mrý T. )ickson, Mr. Ruggles,"

- So it paffed in the affirmative..
Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that th tie be, An Ai for encouragipg the Fiheries of

the Provinhe.

On motion, resch'ed,That, eaConferenccs be dehired with thetCouncil on the tubjec' of t&e Ge-
*eral'State of the Province,.and that the Clerk do requeft thefame.

SA Meffagé from .theCouncil by Mr.:Hillz
Mr. Speaker,

The Couiciagýrëéto the ConferenCe orithi-General Sa' of tePovince s defired by thi Houfe.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.
Ordered, That Mr. Baliîl'rton, M;., Archibald,Mr. Rchie Mr. Graie and r. mith, do

manage the Conference. D



* Ad .theèy weI2t ta' t1e.Conèrene
. And -being retur-ned,-
.Mr. flaliburtcnreport é&thfat h Managers aluci bênahe Cneece n fatdhef 6

fiance of.the -Conference to -the floufe.

On-motion, "the Houle refolved ,itfelf into. a Comnittee, of the wh6le H ô ù fe t' c Onfideër fùrhýher
of ï Suppl Y.

- Yr. Speaker left ïhe Ch'air,
-M-. Jamnes took the Chair,
Me. ..Speaker.re.fumeïd the Chà!r;'

TheChairma.ln.-reported-from the.COniitree thaàt ýtt ~'hdn'e meTrogref in-,e ùi~f
'ta -therb referred, and that the Comfiit.ee lhad, "'c ô là oR"é!1uis-, th i'euoh, ûhich t cy
Lad direaüed hlm to repo rt to the I-loufe, andh-e read thefaeh&i1lae a» ftrad.elIivered-tham in at the Clerk's Table,,-where they *were read and are as folow

*ResoIved,.>,Thbat it-is teoiino hsCK~tetaafqmofrEUig>tr H und red Poundî., fioûld
be rate t te omifioèr o Swes for theTownifhip of CornwalIis, ,to ýaid the *-Pro"rietors",

c :the Wellingrton'Dyke-Aboitean, fora. aled, - in,,theb aid rTown~fhip,tôooplere, Uic samte.,
R~o~d, htit is the opinion ,bf Mû ' mteeht ut~f Orpe I.undred .,'ound s,fhioùld-.

be granted -ta -the Magiffrates of h Town- of.:Hali fax,to rdealighmnodscreth débt
jnvw-due -for the -Bridewell Eftablifhmeri.t itheý,faid.Tow.n. ,

Tlië Chalirmàu 'alfa ac-qu'ai"nred Uic 1floutfëthat Le Was *r.. d by heCoûititteta ov o J6-:
Ieave co fit. again, on the couflderatiorllOf.a au.Suagredt.

Théïid RfbIui w*,-_~re -,read -thi-oughout iriand Lécoqd ,tiiue» adthruponj
Mvr..Roach-moved, tatthe,,firft -Refolution'.of the Commidéee be, flot.,agrted' t-; which, reig

feconded .and put vndtheZQuf tb.ppeaedforUic otin, vfvccteenT

For the motion, ,Aantthe mîotion,
Mr ingav; Ar.r Robrsn Sa 4éî'ý ~ M. e

Me. Mrs?î~ll,-M~. rris~ , Ir.,-. ickson i. .Diçkson,

?j'r.Jaines, AMr.Wier,r hrh i..Iro
Ajr. Poole,--- r. B/oic, N.AirMIinnon, dl.WI

Me. Mors, Air. Rgg les, r. Lniackc, AMr.W .-- hpnn
Jir. W. H.road, , Mr. RCurleAir. Bsop.

The fèaid -Refolutions were then; -ýupbnthe-iqueftio' e ýr1lpT1leut*ml Oiýagred4ob t H&i
Ordered, That- the Cierk de carry the Refolutions to thec Council, 'and defÏre, cheir, concurrece.

É& Lvi é fi e uc4,y r 411V

The Co«cl euetafuàÈié'rz-CÔfiferieû e ô tWe,.29ub jé âfér&î1â î îE l ' if éMeé.
.Andithêýn theý:Mfi

Uic Cerk o acuaiJntt h-C-ei
Orderiid, Tkati&Ma fgéi'à - iý 1 _e'ncé
And they weint tO. the.-Conferencç, -

-Then t- House ajourned ni n orw t elevëeifthedock.

9, WOU#,-

IA.e~rfedr.Bill t peetTcfaw nCon adwsrad ï t1hir tîm.R/vd



Tr1:,Tk il ; do pars'. aOr. that the titlc be, An A& for the. pretervation -,f Hid'ýlaje 's

(frdercd, l'ia! ibc Clerk cdo carry die.Bill to the.Cou cl.- efr~hico:icurrence,

011 motion, the 1- fe efoved itfef inta aÇomanittec of he wh1ole Houfle, on'the conafieao
of t, 1sv rl B:ls ix h flood carnaijitted.

JNI3r. Sp'alker left thc Chair,
110r. JamCne3 tofik th3e Chair,
NI r. S -)e a k. _r r c fi m ed th e C hai r.

The Chairnian reportcd frý-r i he 'Commihtee, that they id -nade-' fome -progrefs, hi the bufinéfl
to %Pa reer d,.. at ahe was, dired'ed. by.the Commiitee t.ji~eo]aetftaano
cô,ifidcrýsation of tihe fare, wlidc1 report the 1-cufe,:agreed to.

A MAeffage from t.-ieCouncil[by MIr. flill:

The Council havetagreed to- aBii!, entitied# 'An SAI for fhe -pr.fervàton c i aei~

]bghts ini Coai Mines, withoutý-any amendnent.
'fie Council reqoeft Cufrncby -Cornmitte, en- the -fubje& ôt th e Bi i'po Dàeso

.Articlés irn 1xrted troinîthe Unùed States of Arnerica.
And thea,cheýNlcffenger withdrew
Iiesolved, That this Iloufe do agrce to the Conference,. as défired by the -Counýcil, and that Uthe

.Clerk, do -acquaittthe -Counciil there.with-&
Odered,,'I iat iVir. :i i~M.AhbladMr. DeWOîf, do-m'anage -the faid 'Cenferleaces

.And they wventýtosihe Contecrencce.'
Ànd being ieturnei
iVrm icheeortdthat ;the.Man2gers hàd een at- eCnfrrcead faed thée fubftaCcec f

the Coriference te the Houfe.

Mr. Deputy-Secretary (1111 acq uaiýd. 4Le loeuse, that he had . a Meffiage froin fTlis Exceleéncy

the Lieur.enant-Goveriôrto this Iiouie, signed by His Excelleticy, andi he ~preý,4nteci the; faid Mes-

sage tu the fi'use; and the said Message wa s read by MIr. 6peaker, ail the Met-nb;rs being..unco-

vereds .and is as folilow6:

JAMES KEMPTI'
r HEpeculiar' fi iuation u'f the -Build'irlg Ycàlled the'*Dalhouf'i COUlege"'induces mec te fubmit' t

j, the Affenibly, the prepriety of granting by Loan, or otherwife, the mearys of enabling the

T*uilees-to relieve the, Buiidivg f rom :Utec debt. incurrcd by 'its :.Erectïon, .'and-to _set tUic Iitlituttuù

mn q~eratiOn-
THIS Coliege, in fthe language cf its Noible Fouinder, !othe -R igbt!HopnorablecE-ar! aburft, is i-

tended te becourie a Seminary for the. IH.igher Branches of Educatioz 'at Halifab.etof h ei-

lamue, andthe LC1apital othe pLa.VinCC-- k tis fc>ua.ed on- the -plan, atd.,.prncitpie et the .Coilege -. t

Edinburgh,.not,,con fined go.. eY, pFaýtiCular- perfuaflo'?,. but open- teal Çhriftians, of every den<>mi-

rmatîien ;not the rieri of any other Seminary oi Col1cge,-but thc friend anci co-.relative of ail.,

.C AtNOT-bu t, flatt er .. iyLf£1ftb atsuch ,au1n ft itutior .vi Il -bc c îercd by t he :Legisi atureas
enttie t it lierl fpp.r-anid patronage, and that îtwill Dot. be'fu.ffered, te bc ftifled in its inf àtcy,

anid- fo proniirg an obet fe xgcd:~ef aray incurred on. it, ýte be rende, cd uaelefsanid

abortive*
I T REFoRE earneffly recommend-to the Affemnbly te rnake fuch proviflo'nfor it, as will, enable

Uthue. e carry irit.o effe.C the ol.->e&coîtermplated by:its:Founder,,'
OrerdTat Is lCle.c'y's Meýff4age du ie on 'the 'Table, te be petufed by Ui Mnicr

thieliJoufe.

A'M effage from -tlxe CouncifbyMrHI:

Tlie'Cçcuiawhave 'net agréeed-m,a-BiI1 imp6 fm'g a 1)uty onArcctoclptefmthXitd
$tatcs cf Americae anid.fraporail h ie



MrpitieÉ u -îî'G'to eavre given, pre1àted 'à BI1I tarepeal the 'fecond "f(c4àon cf a
paffed in the -fifty-nincth, yearof Hislate M4J.- y's rcignentitled, An A& ,ît9 atthrife a-D1)ac

1- "'r Dtie, aid r luate the manner ofoaiîgtcfne adtbBilwszrda
D,.urft$' anime. .n

J a')vd ha heBl be read "a fgecond time.

On motion of Mr. Grafie, resoôlved, that thid Houpýr ewili1, on Turs -Cer.,t~n onhcr.

tAu he fae f-Ls£~I1ny ieiutant ovenorc h uj&o DlofeC

AMefagefrom-HisEce1lency.thpeutantGve rby Mr.' Deputy ecretary HýilJ.:

Hu xceleny te .Lieteant-ýGovernor omads this Houfe to attend -Hic- Excellency imuio-,
diately ini ëh Coucil Cha-mber.

Accordn a M. peakerwitth oueaede His E ency in the Council Chaniber.
And, bg returnei,

Mr peaer repo e ht hH~ie1a L*~ is Ecellency in the .Councd .Cb.anber,.
where tusF.xclIencywàefed .'ogÈive Ilis lnt (Ô theCrefollowi s illsý,:

Afti îo.coninue thefeieèra Actsfo ri1p g n dditic *al duc Ex o-1[S- 'yJof-EcifeoiIàoos~ac
-and -MèrchandÀise, -imported into ibhis I.rovînce

An A& o. c (tiùuethé fe 1rli e n e rùâa~t .411 fr-the .furthrinraeotee
venue byriLin a fluty ofteKciÉié àn àlÎ CÔèds ÎWareý àaid Merchandife, impo'rted in'to this Provine

Ana AcI to..continue an, AEI for gLranting -a Draw¼ack of hDtiecmBor rRwugar,.
sufd iùi he man :if&urtofRened Sugir, wibin.the-IP « te jnc.eo an

tann~tefanme. dfrreua'A.temdeoo
.An Acc'to-continueý the çeveril Acts of thetGerierai 4ffemnblv'forr aisinYa. a nueý to. repar th~e

*Roads thi'oughouýt th&?rÊ.ôvi'c îb jig'a, tity oà Pirfââ batlicèlèc~ed
FlùufeS and Shôps, for ~~~the reta3lo prtosLqur.ke u1c

An ,A&t to prevent difirderly ridilng, ànd t1ô regàlafe ,the di4go anae ph et
ocf Faixo.oerTws or bon i ePiublIc Rods of.ii Ç fi&incè, and -'for repealing certain

A&stherein mrentioncd.
ýAnA-& io-ý continue rNieniId n &b4clt>ffa afr d ii mehe~ô h ~è
Aanow-in-.ýforce; forrtpairingaàd n)endingHgwy, oa, rdeiaid ~èt f'

.appointing, Surveyoris of Highways, within te feveral Townlhips i hiîi- Prvince.
.An. Acl-to. continuz, - ý,aWkcýaii4' arr-nkhan -pUdk h hr er~ i Vael'

reigpentitled,,,An A& toproyide for-.the fupport of ,a.L.ight-Hîofe,. ereaed on Craberry l flaod,
:near, the entrane of theGut of Canfo. .r 'l,:: , .

AnAIto c0ntinue an A&,. entitled,. An Aa forthè, bttèr',.pr"'fervation of, the,ý Propertyof th
Inabitan.tsof the T own of. Hilifax by: providiDg, for a, fufficien t Watch tNg.

An Aél to. aimend -and, continue the -feveral A&ts,,now iu force,-tfor ,regxlating, -the-.Expenditure'
of Manies f6r rh'e fr ri f a~iBia
An Aft- cocoonhn nAýffretb)hn <rdceo oe o ~rèin f~ heCut

of flalifax, and- for pni i olc ffc iiIî T*;wi.rpirOâiest écrehd' che fm
An~ & fothe~urte rfervatioç. of euB.ioyBr,@ cong.op-Seaâ ar's ft rpacd b>ûM4horit

un an. HavourRivcrCreekor Bayewib' 1 thi s ý>ov, ci, -- ,Je.

An Aél,.tomae uither, provifion,-for the -Ad miniftratiûof fJuftice n li the-County, 0 f iCpem
)Breton,

AnA& toextend.an A&, paffed" i the, ýfof-ty4ir'ftlyea -ô£'' liis. ate aie, y'reg,-ntçd
1A-A&for reçpairînig, keeping irepair, leanfingand ,a'vm4ng'. th tct ~tbe~~R~~ ~iù

fUla of ,la0litax, la theJowns ofPi&ou n naoisRyt.-
41n ~t al'er nd czflnù tl~ f~dra ~ c tbe Ce~a M Ynl,,fdf",grnt4ngtb'Tis



MajeOy certain Duties on Wine, Brande, Gin, Rnum, ard other diftilled Spirituous- Liquors, 'Mo.
laffes, Coffee and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of His Majefly's Governmert, and for pron oting
-the Agriculture, Commerce and Fifheries, of the Province.

An Ad to continue the A& paffed iii the third year of His Majeffy's R eign, entitled, An Aet
to revive and contirue, alter and' amend, an Aâ, made aind paffed inithe fifty-feventh« year of the
Reign of His late Mjefly King George the Third, entitled, An Aa for the Summary Trial öf
Adions.

An A' to -continue an Aa, entitled, An Aa more effectually to fecure the payment of the Pro.
vincial Duties of Excife, and to ,prevent frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue.

An Act for altering the time of holding the Courts of Common Pleas and General Sedfions of the
Peace, in the County of Cumberland.

An Act ·to continue an Actentiled, An Act in addition to, and in amendment of, an Act,
paffed in the forty-firft year of His Majefly's reign, entitled, An Acctor repairing, cleanfing
and paving, the Streets in ·the Town and Peninfula of Halitax, and. for removing obfiructions
therein ; and alfo the Act in amendment thereof, paffed in the forty.*fecoid year f His prefent
Majelay's reign.

An Act to continue an Act, made and paffed in the tlhirty-eighth year 'of 'His late' Majeay's
reign, entitled, An Act to amend and render more effectual an Act, paffed in the eightcenth yeaj
of His prefent Maiely"'s reign, entitled, An Act to prevent foreflalling, regrating'and monopolizing,
of Cord Wood in the Towvn otHalifax, and alfo the Act, now in forc, in addition thereto.

An Act to continue an Act im addition to an Act, pa.ffed in the thirty-third year of therein of
Bis late Majefly George thé Second, entided, An A ct for regulating the' rates and prices of Car..
riag~es.

An A&to continue the Aa to provide for the accommodation and billeting of His Majefy's
Troops, or of the Militia, when on iteir macch from one part of the Province to anotIer, and
alfo the Aéls in amendment thereof.

Then the Houfe adjourned until To-morrow, at Eleiren of the Clock.

JVednesday, 26th 1Aarch, 11823.

PRAYE RS.

A Bill to repeal the fecond fection of an A&, paffed in the 59 h yearof:His late Majefty's reign,
entitled, An Adl to authorise a Drawback of certain Duties, and to regulate the manner of obtain-
ing the fame, w as read a fecond time.

Resoived, That the Bill be committed to a Conmmittee of the whole Hou(e..

Mr. Wells, purfuant to leave given, prefenteda Bill to 'alter an 'Ac, entidled, An A& for the
further. icreafe of the Revenue by raifing 'Daty of Exci(e ôn ail Goods, Wares and Merehan
dise, imported into this Province, and the fame was read a firft timè.

Resolved, That the Bill be read 'a fecond tine.

Mr. Wier, purfuant to leave given, prefente3l a Bill to alter the place of fitting o fHis Majeft>ys.
Courts in the County ot Hants, and the fame was read a firft time, and thereupon,

On motion, .reso/ved, That thefaid Bill be printedin the Royal Gazette.

Mr.:Speaker delivered to thel-loufe an Account of'John Howe & Son for PrintingAc'ts' f t'he
General Affembly for transmission to England, and alfo, fundry :other Printing performed vorthe
Province, amounting to £3., trànimitted to M-. ýSpeaker this day -by the Deputy Secret of the
Province, by command of his Excellenc.y the Lieutenant-Governor, and reconumended to be provid e
for -by His Excellency.

Ordered, That the Account do lie on the Table.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Bill.;
bMr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to a Bill, entited, An Act to revive, aer .and ontinu an Act
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paffed in the 58th year ýof Hs late Majefty's Reign, entitke, Ap:Act4fotheSummary TrI of'Ac-

t o e oùncilIave ageed to*a ,Billntitledi AnAct to tèAd f tie Towràf Pictou, the Act

paffed in the fecond year of His lat: Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Act for appointing Firewards,
afcertaining their, Duty, and for punifhing thefts and disordere'at' thet ireof Fire; and alfd the fe-

veral,Acts,,and claus of ct ic fed ingmdnt -andalterationthereuf, ih an amend-

ment, to hchamendmert they defire the concurrence of this Houfe.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Commitree of the whoe Houfe, on the onfidera-
tion o ithe feveral Bills which flood committed.

MVr, Speaker rleft the Chair, .

iMri- Wells took'the Chair, t

Mr.Speaker refumed he Chair.
The Chairman repoited' from the Conmitiee that they had gonelth th13111 t cd'ntinue ani

Ml,,for the Summary Trial of:Actions- . fôihe 1;t èBilliiam en f'adf Act' för appoîitg CoI-
3eorand otherQflicersþof kJnpoft and aEcife Añ - aIfoî thé# Bi' i j ditiö o a r

founding, eflablifhing and maintaining, an Academy at Pidou, in thxi Plö0ince; d iatthe com-
mitce, tlad .dire&edthutò' report thelaid Bisto the' Hòfe era1ly, ith out, n nament,
and be aftewards delivcred the Bills i at the Clerk'Tble

Tc hhrmat aifoacquainted the Houfe, that, -e wa dired&4byheonImt>C to mo for

leave to again on the confideration of the Bills to them referredy which Report the oufe agàeed

S Orerdhat'tbe Bs'be engroffed

Then thepuse ajo.ured .nti1 To-morrowat Eeven pfhe Cloc

Thursday, 27th Marck 1823

PRAYERS

A Bill to aer'an A, eûniti A AcdUfr he Rev efofhe nue, by raising a Duty
<if -Excite on 'ail Goods Wars and Mrèh'ndi it sPrevinc,was rcad a fecond
,time.s :

Resolved, That the Bill he committed toa Cn ittee t h Whol1 Houte.
An engroffed Bill to cotiwean t for the Smnary 'rial of'Àctions, was read a thlrd tme.
Refolved, That the Bill do ps, rdcat the e tie à An Act for the Suimmary Trial of A&ions.
Aw, engroffied Bill inïnià dmet' of an'Act for a pointiCo llec t rd ther Oficers, ofi1m.

pofi and Excife, was read a third time.
Resolved That the Billido pasrdth'attlie titl& be, an At inad dtion to, and amendment of,

ann Act, entitled, a Acn to megûl techc òinccnt f Colleccòrs and other Qficers of Impuit
andExci leA,ù 'f-

An.:engroffed Biin addiin t n At affed in thei fftyf a ó.atarle Majty's e reig
entitled, An Act for foun eabl hiiig'ddriaintinin il cadeo t,rcaciatnio Ki.g, aAcà~iniy toù, in tbi&,Province,

RsolvedThath Bi do' msand attlitie tfn Md iaddii n Act,made and

paffed inihe f yif th yerr ôf4irIatMaje*s r iŠn eÈ d, d n A foudg, cablihing
.and maintainingPan Académy at Pictou, in this *Province;;-

Orerd ttI hateic Clerkido carry the Bills 'ö the Co ll, and re çir ocr

On fotion of Mr. Ritchie, re va, t t t1 Petion ofPhineas>LavetcJnn b efered to a

Commitee, wh'o are to èexamiine into thie merits of famce'and reporcatergon
Ordere4, Thiat ,Mr. Haiburton, Mr.4ames andMr. Mrfç, be:a Counideefôrh e b urpof.

î 
P ,s.
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A Mefage.fromièthe. Çounc- AyIr r1ill:
Mr Speaker,

The Councilha.ve.notgreedttpthç'Refu ion of 'th Hou'for granting:tbe fum o i o;for
ithe fervice of Roads. and, Bridges.

And then the Mefifnge r.,withdrew.

On.motion, the Heuk refolved itfef Finto a Commfttee àf the whole 'Houfe to cdË M: frther
of a Supply.

:Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells t.ook the;Chairt,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair,

The Chairman reported from the Commitree, that they hadn mnde fome progrefs in the bufinets
to them referred, and that the Committee had corne to feveral[êRolations thereupon, which they
*had direaed hirn to report to the Houfe, and he read.th:e fare ir-hisiplace, -and afterwards de.
livered them. iniat the. -er.' fable wheret the† wer:eread and areas'folIowt

Resolved, That it is theýopinion of this Committpe.that a. sumiofThitrtyfive; P undsfhould be
granted and paid to M r., Johta Boyd,, for bis Servicess Sergeantat Ars td dhe Houe' "of Affein.
bly, during the prefent-Seflion,

Resuéved,. That- it is the opinion- of:this Comiktee,0hat4a 'fu'of Fifty-Pounds lhouldbe granted,
and apIifed upon the (âme condàitiqns aseit the paft year. fnr a.compènfaioÈ o the S1riff df te
Countg of Ctpe-B eton,,:ortheç erviceshe may;perform in the executiuiof his ofie the refent
year,

fesolved, That if is the opinion of this Comniittee, that a-fum of Seventy-one Pounds Thrce
Shillings and Deven Pence fhould be granted and paid to jb'in Higginà;jßendireïmburfé hîin the
like fum paid by him for the amouint of a verdict obtained againft him in the Supreme Court, at the
fuit of one Jamdsel DIdiffiyad'thee*pfeattendir the fme, Poected againft the faid Hig-
Éins,. in confequence of acts- donc by-him as a Cournißifoner-o adr, age'eb-ly o the *rayer of
lis Petition, f e. -

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,.that a Sum of Ten Pounds fihould begran4-
.cd and- pa-id- to- Nathayiel-W. White, for Iii* Se'rvces i*n conauctig Criminal bufinefs in the Su.
preme Court at Sheiburne, in the month-of July in.the laft year.

Resolved, That it is the, ogirdon,of this Committee,, that a fum of -One-Hundred.Pounds thourd be
granted:an dpaïd ta SatiuelG."W 4r chibàld, Esq, one of the King's Counfel at LaW, t for his ferm

e-cge imn Suprene Court, in the Eaftern Circuits oai
Province, from the year ta 7, to the year Is8 2,.inclufive.

Resolved, Thatit is the opinion o'f this Committee, rhat a fum-of One Hundred Poundselhdoid
be granted and paid to William H. Q. Haliburton, Esq. one. cf theKing's Counsel ar'Láw, a for his

-fervices in condu&ting Critinal Profecutiois in theS.preme Court, in the "Wetern Circuits of the
Province, from the-year 18% 7 to the year i inclufive.

Resolted, Thatit is the opinion of this Çommittee,cthat a:fumof Tbree Hundred-andTEifty Pounds
Ihould be granted and paid to the LiverpoolBridge Company, ssaon as it fhall be certified to His
Excelheney fhe-Lieutenant.Governor, that the faid Company have-entered into ai) engagement that
that they.will not, during, the continuance of their Char.te,.exact,,receiveor demaud, 'oll- frtn any
:1 erfbn orperfuns pafliig over the faid Bridge on Sunday,s; and further that thev wili not, during
the faid period, receive or demand Tol fon any perfon'or perfons belonging.to:the Qáedrs-çonn
ty Militia, paffing over tbefaid Bridge on fuch daysas they areoc maybe -required L byLa t
attend Trainrings or Musters, aad.that a Bi fhouldbepaffed athe Houfe forcarryingthis Ro-
lution into efe&.

The Chairman alfoacquainte. cthe Houfe that he was direed by the Committee tco, oVejer
leave to fot again, or the édiciirailôn of a Supply, which the House agreed to.

The.faid Refoluions:wereÎreads toauglioua fuitand fcond ime, an, u4on the qufti on;e-
verally put thereupon aigreed eto by -theH-iouftei

Or dergd, Thac he Gleric d cry; thèJforegoirigRhfóIidha, cxceptVthelörieréIactiia to4e Lver-
gool'ridge Company, to the Council, and defite their.concurrence,,



"On motion,· 'reoid, 'that a futtlher" Conference be dfrédilth the doorrell, Ôn the rub e of
the Refolution relative to'the Communication by Poil, and that the Clerk do requefi the fame.

The Clerk reported 'that the Council had agreed to a further 'Conference as defired'by the Hoidf.
Ordered, That the Managers.*hô, managed the lai Conference, do manage this Conference.
And they went to-the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Lawfon .repor.ted that -the Managers-hadbeen at the' Confrenceand lated the fu b.

aùince of the Conference to the Houfe.

Mr, Ritchie, purfuant tco leaie given, prefen.ted' a-4Bill inpofing a 'Duty c Goods;, Wares ard

Vlerchandife,'imported-from *he-United States ofA eicand for appropatig the fame, and
the Bill was read a firl time.

Besolved,That the Bilibe. committed to a CIommittçecf ;the whole ioufe.

A Meffage from the. Council by Mr. H11l:
Mr. Speaker,

Ths . Council.-have sgreed .toaBI,eatitled, An A& to ,:cor.tinue,-an Actfor the Summary
'Trial of Actions ; alfo,

.2A Bill,,. entitied, An 4ct inaddition-to.and au»endment of, ;'an Act,lentitled,! An Act to regu-
late the appoint ment of Collectores,and other. Oilicerr.of-Impuit andEcife, feverally, without

:ai)y amendment.
The Council have agreed to a Bill,-eIrtitled, An Act to ahterand continue an A, .entitled, An

:A6'.to provide for the-greater fecourity-of thbPro.vincebya better-regulation 0f the Ilitia and

to repeal the Militia laws now in force, with an amendment, to which-amendment they defire the
concurrence of this 1-loufe.

The Council have agreed to-the Refolution of this HQufe, for granting>the Sum of -8d 5 for
.:the Communication.by Poil.

The Council have fnot agreed to theiRefolution ofthis-Houfe for'grainting the fum of 8Joo for
%the Wellington Dyke Aboiteau.

And then the Meffenger. withdrew.

The Hloufe proceeded, téthe confideration öf the ameíndmenmihade by the Couneit to the Milicia
1B'i, and the fame.was read throiughout '*firi tand fecond time, ,and, -thereupon,.
Re4lved, That this Fouse do agree to thefaid amendiment, add that ,he Clcrk do carry the Bil

back t the Council and açquaint them thernwith.

On motion,the «Houfe refolved itfelf injte a-Coimte.of hc whole Houfeon 'he ýconfideration
of the.several Bills, .which lloodconunitted.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James toik the Chair
Mr, Speaker refumed the Chair.

I'he Chairman reported from the Committee thatihei ihad gone'trougth&eBill for die étgab.
Uflinient.of Sc4ools, and.for regulating and fuppor.tig the fame,-and that the Co niitteehadmade
1everal mendments thereuntoý whiëh they had dir'e&d him -r t pottotheH
'wards delivered tBi tt me ns thClerk's Table.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was dird5ted by the'Committee to move for
-eave tfit again onthe:oofideration of ihe fev'ralill s Which -ood committed, .which Report the

Iloufe agreed to Ê
he amndïnentsto the B1,wereread throughout afirdt aud.fecond ttméa andupôn thequeilion

everahy put thereuponagreed to by the House.
Ordered, That theBi4jwith the amendments be engroled.

On motion, the'Order of the .Day was read : andtbereupon
On motion, resolved, that this Houfe willi, on Satu neit, take into confideraton the Me fage

ofHa xclgt th~e .,itanLt GovÇunordon the lijbe& of Dalhoufle .College.
11oo, - ..Then



Then the .House adjourned until Saturday next, at Rev.en-f the Cck, the Morrowheing Good
Friday.

Saturday, 29th March, l13.

PRAYERS.

The Houfe proceeded to tàke into confideration-the amendment, made :by the Council, to the

Bill to extend to the Town of Piflou an Ad for appointingFirewards, &c. and the fame was read

throug.hout a.firit and fecqnd timne, and tbereupon,

Refo(ved, That this 1loufe do agree to the faid amendment, and that the Clerk do carry :the Bill

back to the Council, and acquaint them therewith,

A Bill impofing a 'Duty .on.Goods, Wares and Merëhandiseimported from the United States

of Anerica, and for appropriating the faine, vas read a fecond time.

Resolved, That the Bill be.cornitted to a Committee of the whole Houfe.

An engrôffed-.BillIfor the eftablifhment of Siools, and for regulating-and fupporting the :fame,

was read a third tine.
Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the-titlebe, An Act 'for the .Eftablihinent of Schodls,

and for regulating and fupportin the fame.
Ordered, Ihat the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their concurrence.

On motion, the Houle refolved itfelf into a Conmittec of:the whole Houfe to, confder further

of a Supply.
\lr. Speaker left the Chair,
b1r, Jamies took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairan reportedefrant the.Committee, that they had made 'fomeprogrels in thebhurineÇs

-to them referred, and that the Committee .had corne to a Refolution thereuponi,ç,lhich they

had direded him to report to the Houfe, and.he read the famre in his.place, and afterwards de.

livered it in at the Clerk's Table, where it was rea'd, and is as follows;

Resolved, That it :is the opinion of this Comnmittee, that a sum of Seven Thoufand Pounds

-hould be granted for the Service of Roads and Bri t gcs throughout the Province, for the prefent

year, to be appropriated and applied in fuch manner as lhali hereafter be agreed upon by the Legifdl•

ture. The Chairman alfo acquainted the HIoufe that le was direded.by the Conrmnttee to move -for

leave to fit again, on the.confideraton of a Supply, which:Report the House agreed'to.

The faid Refolution was read throughout afirrt and ,Lecond tine, and, ,upou-the .quetbon put

thereupon, agreed to by the Houfe.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Refolution to the Council, anddefire their concurrence.

A Meffage fronw the-Council by Mr..Hill,:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Act to alter and continue an Act,eptitled, An

Aa to provide for the greater fecurity of this Province by a better regulationwof theMiia, and to

repeal the Miitia Laws now in force, without any armendinent.

The Couricil reqtieft a Conference, by Committee, on the fubje& of the Refolution:for grantng

the fum of £7,ooo for the fervice of Roads and Bridges.
And then the Mefienger withdrew.
Resolved, That this Houfe do agree to the Conference, as defired by the Council, and that thc

Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Or dered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr.Ritchie,and Mr. W. A, Chipman, do manage the Conference.

And they went to the Conference.
And being returned,
Mr. Archibald. reported that the Managers had been at the Conference,-aidd.ated thefubflance

of the Cozcnfeec o thle Houfe.



A Meffrge -from the ECouncl-byMr. -Hifl
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have not agreed to the Refolution of-this Hone !r granting the funi of £7,00&
for the fervice of Roads and Bridges.

And then the Meffengerswithdrew.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Cdjmittee of the whole-Houfe, on -the confidera-
tion of the feveral BilIs which;ftood committed.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Wells took the Chair,
.Mr. Speaker refumed the -Cþair.

The-Chairman- reported from the Commitree, that they had gçne through the Bill -to alter ai
A&, entitled, An Ac for thefurther increafe of the Revenue, by raising à Duty of Excile on alL
Goods, Wares and Merchandife, importedinto this ~Province,.; alfo, the Bill irpoling a .Duty on.
Goods, Wares and Merchandise, imported.fron the United States of Anerica-1 also, the Bill to
repeal thefecond feaion of an A&,..paffed in the fifty-ninth year of His late Majefly's reign,.entitled,
An A& ta authorife.a:Drawback òf certain Duties, and to regulate the manner of obtaining ,the
fame,; and alfo the Bill for amending and reducing into one A&-the feveral Aéas, now in force,
relatiag ta the rmanaementfand fupport of the Poor throughout the Province; and that the Coim-
nittee hadiirccled him ta report-the faid Bills feverally, to the Houfe, without any ameninent,,

and he afterwards delivered the Bills iin at the Clerk's fable.
The Chairman afo acquainted the Houfe, that he was dire&ed by the-Committee to movefor

leave ta dit a gain dn- the confideration of.the feveral Bill .which nool committed, .which the Houfe
agreed ta.

Ordered, That the BilIs:.be engrQffed.

A Melfage-fro.m the.Council by Mr. Iilhi-
.Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeta Conference, by Committee, on thefubje& of the Bill forthe Eilablihment
of Schools.

And then the Mfenger wi.hdrew.
iResolved, That this ýHoufe do agree to-the Conference as defired by the C ouncil, and that .the

Clerk do acquaint the CounciLtherewith.
OJ rdered,. Ihat Mr. Hlaliburton, Mr. Marlhall, aqd Mr. W, A. Chipman, do:manage the Con

ference.
Aind they went toe thee Conference,
-A nd beirig returned,
M'r. ialiburton reported that the Managers had beensat:the Coniference, and :Rated the fub'

lRance of the Coriference to the Houfe.

AMeffage from the Council by Mr.Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have-notL;agreed ta a~Bill, entitled, An A&for theERabli1hment of Schools, ànd'for
regulating-and fupporting the fame.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Dewolf, purfuant to leave givenprefented a Bill to.exempt perfons from the payment of
ToI, on pafling over the Bridge over Liverpool River, and for .compensatiog the Corporation for
such exemption, and the same was read a Iirft time,

Resolved, That the·Bi be read a fecond time.

On îniotion of Mr. j. I. Chipan, soledthat attebel appointed ta search the Journals
of the Counciljfor the purpol of ascertaining what have been their p'roceedings relative to the
two Resolutions of this House, for granting Monies for the service of Roads and ;Bridges and

salf, respedi g the SchoohBil sent-up for concurrejuce, anddidgreed to by the Council.
Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mir. J. I. Chipman' Mr.Archibald andMrRichie,be-a Committee accordittgly.

On motion of Mr. Archibald, resolved, Ihat the Commiflioneis of the Revenue be authorifed
,to direâ the--Attornev'G-eneral to allow the fum of 25 a- r8 a, the appraifed value of the furni-

ture of J*hn Liddell and Charles Hill, which was taken by Attachment at the fuit of the Crown
againil them, upon the Bonds executed by them jointly, with George Ruffll, Matthew Richard-
fan and Thomas. Wallate,,avho were parties,.upon the said Bonds, -to be accouitied for upon.uch
Bonds, pursuant to the Petition of the said Sureties .to.this Flouse, in, its lafn Scdion.

On motion, The Order of the Day was read, and thereupon,
On motion., reibl/ved, That this Houfe will, on Monday ne-st, take -into confideratien the Mes,

sage (if i-is Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the·subje& of Daihoufie College.

On motion, the..House .resolved. itfelf intoa Comaittee of the wholeHluse, to.confder further
of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. WelIs took the Chair,

~M r. Speiket rebumed the Chair.
The Chairmian reported from the Committee, that -they lad made rfuther- progress in, the

bufiness to them referred, and. that . the Committee had corne .to several resolutions thercu pou,
whikh chey had direced him to report tu the Eoufe, and he read the. fame in bis place,. and
afterwards delivere: - them in at the Clerk's Table,.where they were. read,:and -are as follow

-.Reàofved, That. it -is.the opinion of this Conmmittee. that a fum of Thirty Pounds fliould be
granted,. and. placed. at the difpofal of His Excellency the. Lieutenant÷--Governor, for.the4purpofe of
purchafing provifions, or to be otherwife expended as fis Excellency may think beft, for.'the bene-
fit of fhipwrecked mariners, who may be cafi on the Seal.Iflands, inear6to, Cape-Sable, or in he
r.eighbourhorod thereof.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,-that a Sumn-of -Twenty--five Pounds-fhould
be granted and paid to the Commifßioners of the Pour at Halifax, to enable them- tu provide. ,a
Schoof for t-ie benefit.of.the Orphans-and-Poor. Children 'now jinrhe-Poor-1-]ufu

lResolved, That it is the opinion of this-Committee, that a fum of Thirty-five Pounds' fhould he
granted and paid to-Mr. J. W. Sawyer, for his fervices in dratting and copying'Bills for the MeIm-
bers of-the Hoùfe otf Afeiinblfin the prefet- Seffioni

Resold, i hat it is the opinion of this Comnittee, that a fnm ofOne Hundred Pounds fhould
be granted and-paid to the Clerk of-theqoufe ct Affembly; to defray the expenfe of-Exra Cicrks,
Servants, and other incider.tal expenfes during the prefeat Sefion.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee,-that a fuin of Fifty- Poiinds fiould.be granted
to defray the expenfe of Fuel, and for fundries furnifhed for the ule of His M4 ajeftys Council, and
the Houfe of Affenbly in the-prefènt'-SéfIion -the- lame to be pid cn:thcertificate of-the Prfident
of the Council, aid the Speaker of the Affenbly.

Resclved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that.afum of Twenty Pounds thould.be grantsed
to the Clerk of the Houfe of Affembly, for defraying the;expense of Stationary, furnifbed for the
ufe- of the Houfe of Affembly,His Majefly's Coun cilar.d the Commifioners-of the Revenue.'

The 'bairnan alfo acquaiiited theI Houfe that..he was direéted by the Committee to move for,
leave to fit again on the confideration of a Supply : which the Houfe agreed go.

The faid Refo'utions were read throughciut a firft andfecond time, and, upon the quetfionfeverapy
put tiereupon, agreed tr'by tic HoufÏ.

Ordered, That the Ckrk do carry the Refolutions to the Couni, and defire-their concurrence.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at Twetve of the Clock.

ionday, A:iet. March,. 1823.

1- L A Y E.Ib

Mr. Haliburton moved, tiat the Bill impùzi.xg a ýDuty-on Gods, ares ,and JMerçhandise,-:M.
pa.xrted



ported from the United State of America; be=re-commite, a Committee of the whole1oufe i
whicIi,- being feconded and.put, paffed-in the negative.

A Merage from the Council by Mr Hill
Mr.·Speaker,

ýThe Council have not agreed to a Bill, enttled,An Aë lin ad-dition to an 'Act, made and paffea
in the fifty-fixth year of His late Majeay's reign, entitled, An Act for founding,.cftablifhing and main-
taining, an Academiy at Pictou;iri thieProvince.

The Council have agrced to rwo'Refolutians of-this Houfe -for granting the'following fums,. viz.
£3oo for the Pi&ou Acad emy.
dioo for the:-Bridewell Etablifhment-aHalifax.

.The Council requeft a Conference, by Committce, on the fubje& of-the Refolution 'for granting
ioo for a Dry Dok-at-Aylesford.
And then the Mcffenger withdrew.
:Resolved, -That-this Hoife do agree to the Conference, as defired by the Council, and that the

Clerk do acquaint.the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. W. A. Chipman, Mr..Dennifon.and Mr. Wells, do, manage the Conference.
,And theywent tothe.Conference.
And being returned,

m-Mr., W. A. Chipman reported thatthé Managers'had beenat the Cotiference, and Lated the .fubrq

fance of .the Conference tothe Houfe.

A.'Bill to-exemptiPerfons from the payment of 'Toll, on pafling over the -Bridge over Liverpoot
:River, and for. compensating the Corporation fdr such exemption, was rea'd-afecon'dtime.

Resolved, That the -Bill be committed to a Comnittee of ithe .whole Houfe.

Mr. Marfbail, purfuant to leave given, piefented-a Bill for the better ubfervgtion -ofeLord!s
Day, and the:4fame was'read a; Iirft time. - "

Resotved, That the. Bill be read a fecond time.

An engrofed-Eillto repeal the fecond fe1idn.of an M-, paffed in -thefifty-ninth year of His
Majefly's reign, entitled, An. A to authorize a 'Drawback of.certain ,Duties, and: to regulate the
manner .of obtainipg. te faie,.was-read a. third time.

Resolved, That the-.Bill do pafs,,and that the title be, An AC to repealav A&, -paffed ;..in the-
fifty-ninch year of His .Majefgy's-reigo, entitled, An A& to authorize a Drawback of certain ,Duties,
and toregulate the manner-of obtainingthe, fame.

AD engrofled Bill.impofing a'Duty onGoods, Wares a'dMerchandise,imported from the United
States of- America,-and for~appropriating the fame, was read a third time.

Resoturd,.That.the;Bil.dopas, andthatthe- title .e, An. AL .impoflvg a Duty on Goods,
Wares, and Merchandise, imported'from the United States of America.

An engroflied. Bill fornamending and-reducig into;oec Acthe feveral A&s, .ow. in force, re-
lating tothe fupport and managementof.the.Poor throughout the Province, .was read-a third time..

Resolved, That theBill do pafs, and that the tide.be, iAn A& for ..amendivg and,-reducinig into,
one Acùthe feveral Asa, now in force,.relating.to the fupport and.management of th.ePoor through-
out the Province, excepting fuch parts thereof. as relate to-their fupport in the:rown;of lalifax.

An engroffedBill to alter .an Al, pafed, in the thirty.fecond. year of-His lat. Màjcft'ys' Reign,
entitled, An. Actfor the further increafe of the Revenue by raisinga-Duty of-Excife on aill Goods,
Wares and Merchandife, imporrted into this ,Province,-was reada third-time.

Rescved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the title be, An Act to alter-an A&,paled ,in thethirty-,
feconid ycar of klis late MajeWy's re,igp, enti.tleç, 4An A& for the further increaf- of the 'Revenue by
raiing Daty of Excife nn ail Goods, Wares and .Nerchandise, imported into this Province.

Ordered, That ,the lerk do carry theBilis todthe'Councid, and deirethiir oncurenc

A MeiTage fromTcthe uncil by Mr. Lil
Mr. Speaker, ..

The Coòi havep ed a Bil, entitled, n A Ct toregulae the Jurisdi&ion f thebiferiof Court'
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of~ CItI mnt PIa-é wtMnC&tèuhte f, CCpe.-Breton -!and -to 4ir anc3 etil i th'e' tiffesa nil pacer,
for hio!ding the faid Inferior Court and General Seffior.s of theý-Pêace, -ht aid forzthefaidtCoùnty, -tm
which BUi they defire the concurrenze of this Houfe.

And theri the Mefferiger withdrew,
The fa id Bill was read a firft time.
Reeoved, That the Bifl bî read'a fecond time.

M~r. Uoiacke, purfuant to leave given, prcfented a Petitin ofthe Reverend Alexander M'Doi'ell
and others, the Magiatrates and Freebolders-refident iJudique, Gut of 'Canto, and River.ý Inha-
bitant,in thé XVeflern Dafirit of Îhe County of Cape-Breton; and- the same:--was read,..praying
that the faid Weatern Diffrià of the County of Cape-Breton, Mnay 'be divided irico T1ownfhi psof
a moclerate extent, and alto, that a Court of Comrnon Pleas and ýGeneral- Sefiione o f thé e ace,
may be eflablifhed at Hawicsbury, otherwiWe Ship Harbour, in the faidCounty.

Ordered, That the Petition do lie on the Table.
Mr. MàrfhaW) purgùant! toï'teve giien; , preseiftedî Bill to enable ithe ýProprilerbrs of, Lands ici the

reir Bloc-ks or Divifion of Land in the Towcifhip of Guysboroughi. tô oPenfRoads through>
the sanie, and-'the% Bill was, reâd a fiift t*t'mmdi and. thereùpon,

On motion, rcsol&ed, That the Bill beriow read a fecond tiniand the ;faid Bill, wai.read a fecond
time accordingly.

BResolvêl,, That- thc BHI'hlberconintittéedýto!a- Cormiffee of thc wboleHoufe.,

On motion, the Hous2 resolved itfelf, into a Committec of thé wlible House, tcè confderfrtr
oif a ,Supoly.,

IVMr. Speaker-left theChair,
NIr. James took.-tlie Chîdir,

1%].r., Speaker refumed thle Chbar.
Thé* Chairicýàn', reported fio'm the Côrmhtee, thaàt they had macle forne progress in, ther

buiness to them re(erred, and that the Committee had corne -to several resolutions thcrrupon,
which chey had direa-ed him to report tu the HouIe, _and he read the fàmci his pl-ace, andi

~fte~/ads êhi~è' ~ ~hèr thy wre eadandarea- fol lô

RcèsolvËd; Thaît t ig thëfrpîniG' of othis.,Cô>irièAttee thàt cthe fci*nojf ýlThiry-one Pounds'Ilhould -beL
granted and paid to John H-owe & Son, forPi titinâ;the& AcIs paffed' ih tlhe* 1aft'Scflion:.of' the- Ge--

"erà Afl16n'bi$', foDrtraiisntiflion t' E-nglaindi and also -findry te ht~~ pet acctutint.
Reeolved,'t hàtýit" is thFe opiiii-di ofthisConimittee4Ohâtz a fum :of r'wo Fiundi'ed Pounds -fhould.'

be granted.and paid to Mr. John Howe, Jain. for sti&pêrfôrmed for 'thePiovizwte; as cputy'-
Pof:Menêù aà,' drin ié'af ieYM~S

J?esolved, That it is the opirin &tthis'Cim'mitte, éithàt'a funt cýOne' Hundred. Poundé flhouldl
hégt ed' and-pad't ý'Waltir BrorÉicy, for.bis'ý te't aid 'zealousiéxerLions ipromobting the,

interefts of Educat ion Ini this Proinice.
Refolveédj, T1k t it i§ thýê 01P**iiàn cF tÊig- Cotfiittëeetha't îa Suinof, One Ilunided .Paunds,

grain, for tbé diatreffed K&'groes:ý at Hàhirn id;Pats Dartmiouthi and Pïit-Un'-; ahd tlofe at Pa..
nue ettnt'i i nt e ciwnfp 0fW"ndsdrý-, at tb Beah Euh, nrear Hilifa5c..

f1fé"CIHi;riallô acquahii-ed che HOUC& clàt' è*a dirceted by tufe (Iomniteet o for
lecave to fiiaeaih'on tileeobifh1ratioi 'îa Supëhy: Whith rèpdOrt thé Hôuf'e*,agredte.-

Th e fa id Rfouuti ong r, éi read-t h roug a t araand iecôhd; iàfiliad, -upon ethe*' queftionfoi-
verahl int' he eubn, géi i P ag èed tci by' the HLnife.

O'rdered-I, rhâe tife-Cleil'k do cariy the Refohiitiôjns ft theCouiicil, a'fd deflret thecir cotlctIrebce.ý

A Veffag froni thé. Counci byMr.,Bill
Më.s p éaker,6

Th-. Council have agreed to a« Bill, entitled, An Aý & to exteàd tbthe -Town*- if Pft'où a Â
paffed ini the 4écond year of 1-is late Majetty's reign, entitled, An A.é.1 for appôiD-tirýg -'reward4-

àéft'ihiiiig their'dùty, ô uifi r teaidfr~a~the" ti>mt. ofFire,an fer
AiLts, and clauses of Acls, ince paffed, iairicndmec'h and alteration thereof.



The Council have agreed to eleven Refolutions of this Houfcef grat!n thie folIngMSums,ysz.
I 3 [I1'0olDn Higgii,~ei e

£5o For the Sheriff of the County of CapC-Breteon.,
j35To the Sergeaqtet.Axmq.

,£oo To S. G. W, Archibald.
£1oo To William H. O. Haliburton.
.;30 For Shipwrecked Marinersa.
.4 5ch ForSundriesfor. the Counci nd fçpab
£2o For Stationarv for the Council and Affembly.

i oo To the Clerk of the Affembly.
£35 To J.-W. Sawyer.
£25 For a School at the Poor House.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whoe, H fe onthe cQdration'
of theseveralBi4shiçhbgo dcommktted.

Mr.Speakerdet the Chair,
Mr., ellsteok:theChair,
Mr4 Spçalker refumed ,th Chsi.

TheC:h4rian rt rýepoefiom the ommttee that hy ha gon brgugh tbpBill tQ entu
.persons komthe;pgment o(oI,, o pafing ove the Bridge oyçr2 Liprppol iyr, and forccnm
penfatitig he Cprppration fr, such exemptio.n,, and.thattge o mi.te hadirae&d hi.to repprt
the faijd Bilin tlth Ho if, witho$ any.amendmeuF, anld eidgliveredt½sBgli at;hp
CIerksTable. The ÇC.Lgrmn ag acquint.eth fetht i r bythfom,,àjiitt
to move for leave to fit again on:the confideration of the feveral Bilig tq9 thcm referrcq wica
tthe Houfe agreed to.

Ordered, ThatithelBbe engroffed

On:rmnctiôn, ThetOrder. of the,Day was. reaid and thereupon,
On anitionsrJobved, That ,this Houfe. .wili To-tQrrow, takp ino cçnfiderajou the, ssagp

'f His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the subje& of aihoufie College.
Then the Hloufe adjourned until To-morrow, at Ele',en of the CIock.

Tuesday,. 1st April, 1823:

-PRAXYERS.

An engroffed Bill from the Còuncil, entitled, An A& to regulate thejurisdion of the ie-
:rior Court of Comnion PIcas witin the Gnty »f capÇdkBten, "adt e and e,,ab., the tes
andfpJaces:fûr. holdingthe saidinferiourCourt and, General- Son s, the, eace, ina and tpr the
-said. Çounty andialfo

A Bill for the betten obferationof:the Lovd!s; lhygre,serally, rçl afeçpn t
Resaled, That the Bills be commnitted to a Coumittee of the- ,whplilfe !

A Meiage from the Council by Mr. Hill:
-Mr. Speaker,

The Couicil have agreed to five Resolutions of this FH ufe
i73 To Meffrs. John Howe and Sunt

.£20o To Mr. John Howe.
£1oo For diflreffed Negroes.

47, To Na.thanie W.I White.~
&ioo to 'Wahr rotley -

The Council have not agreed to the Refolution of tbis Houfe for grantng £0 o r aDry D
;at Altefd.

-he ,Couicil dreqei: Cofter1e, by.Càomtjtee, on je jqf li dornping a
On Goods,&c. imporced f rom the Unitcd States of Anerica. A
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And then the'Mef'engerWlthdrew,
Resclved, That this Houfe do agrce to the Conference, adefired by the Council, and -that the

Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
(rdered, ''hat Mr..Lawfon, Mr. Haliburton, and Mr.*,W, A. Chipman, do -manage :the Con-

ference.
A&nd they went to the Conference,
And being retuined,
Mr. Lawfon reported that the Managers had been-at ¶the 'Conference, .andt hed te fub-

fiance of the Conference to the [Houfe.

On motion, the Houfe refolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole Houfe, on the .con.idera.
tion of the feveral Bills which flood committed.

IMr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr.James took the Chair,
Mr. Speàker réfumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported frorn the Commitree, that they had deferred Ihe cofideration -o( the
BIl for the better obfervation of the Lord's Day to this day three Months. That the C j-
mittee had gone through the Bill to enable the Proprietors of-Land in the-rear -Blocks or -ivifions
of Land in the Townfhip of Guysborough, toopen Roads thro>ugh the fam-ýe.; And also, the en-
groffed 'Bill 'from tie Council,-entitled, An Ac t-o regulate the jurifdi&ion of the -lnferior Céurt
of Commoun Pleas within :the. County. of Cape-Breton, and t fix and etlablifh the times and pla-
-ces.for holding -the said ilnferior Court, -and General Seffions of, the Peace, in and for the faid
Counry, and tbat they had dire&ed him to-report the said iBills to -the -Houfe,.feverally without
any amendment, and he afterwards delivered the'Bills in at the-Clerk's-Table. 'The said report
-was agreed to- by the Hause.

Ordered, That the engroffed Bill from-the Council be read. a third time.
Ordered, That the Bill relating ta the Townfhip of Guysbrough, be -engroffed.

An engroffed Bill, to exempt Perfonscfrom the, payment of Tol, on pafling over fhe -Bridge-over
iverpuol -River, and -for compenfating ,the Cor.poration.for fuch exemptiog,,was read-a th rd

tirne.
Resolved, That the Bill do;.pafse-.and that the titde-be,, An. A ta fxempt certain-Perfons -from

the payment of Toll on paíling over the Bridge over Liverpool River, and for compenfating the
.Corporation for fuch exemption.
. Ordered, That tþe Clerlk do carry the Bill to the Council, and defire their-concurrence.

A Meffage fronthe Council by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

' The Council have agreed to -a* Bill, entitied, An Act'for amening an-d redifingnto one Ai
the feveral Aaés, now in-force, relating -to the support and management of:the PPoor throughout
the Province, excepting such parts thereof as relate to their support in the Town of Halifax,.with
an amendmen-t-to-which amendment they-defirecthe concurrcncejof -thisiouse.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.
The Houfe proceeded to the confideration of the amendment. made ,bythe-Council to- the said

Bill, and the fame-was read throughout a firft and.fecond time; and, thereupon,
Re/ved, That this House do agree to the faid ameaament,,ardthat the Clerk do carry the Bil!

back to the Council, and acquaint them therewith.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed tco a Bill entitled,'An Act impolinga*Duty on Goods, 'WaJï,and
Merchandise, imported from the United States of America, and for ,aipropriating th: fame
alfa,

A Bill, entitled, An Act to repeal an Act, paffed in the fty-ninth -year-of Bis late Mjefty a
reign, entitled, An A& to authorife a Drawback of certain Duties and o reguIaterthe..annr:of ob
.taining the fame, and alfo,



AlBUi, enttled, An Kclt or anienc1htng, ahd reduc*ig to'n Ahevra cgnv
.. for.ce,, relating roý.th-e ,fupp;orf id mnagemet c hePort 0ngio the :Province, -excepting

fucli parts thereôf asrclate-to -theii fùpportîwnthc Town cf flalifax, -fevtralv, wiffhout 'au'Y.amend&.
.mient.

And then the. Meffenger whluirew.

On ýmotion 1. the Houle rcfolved. itfelf into'a Commiitteec of- the wh uole loüfe .:to. confider.; furthe-r

Mr. Speaker let h hir
Mr. James fook the Chair,

-Mt. -Speaker refumed h ~.
The Chairmlan- reporred:frorn the -Cc>mmittee, that tliey h ad -miade To-me progrefs in . the' buinefs

to them referred, and that the Committee had .corne Ao a Refolution theréupon,, hièh tbey
h ad. d ',r,'e&édýbinf to rpot olthe .Houle,''and lera th fMe ih is-place, -and' ccerwards de?,
livered.-iýt,.inat te.CeksTbe hr't~a edadia~fhos

1?slxd, That jr is the opinion of tbis Comm ittee, ihat .a fu 0 n.E llundred Pô"unds ''hould
-bc granted te., His:.Exceliency. the ýL'eutcnanr vvrnor,-to, th~ n aat o yesford iç.
aid of a Sublcriptioçn, entered int by therri, to build a -Dry- Dock on thé .Bay-Sixýore,- near thie ,Frenctu

* C ofi foca1ed~ lu. th&fid;ow -ýffi, es~ ad iiýit, mlIvfIl t ,the- ri me :of highwater., wherc
tlhey, mayreceive or.difcharbç thercrosi fcurity lte fi fluo e>expt'nided by'Hià E.

cellency- for the. above fervide, .if,, upon'erquiry, i- ý-OïioulUfind,,the"building nf 'a Dry Dock prac-
tic.able on the Day Shore, near the, Vren c' Crofs.

Thoh ima; aIL. nuainted the Ubn.fe t ha t'lie: waSdireiaed bythe Couittee to re for
leave Co -fî( again«. ontheconlideraibin of a. Su'ppy,.whicli the, House ag reed"'to.

The faid RefcAutian was r4ad rhrougb&eut>a. firft and-fecond r*ime; and;-upon the,&qtfUn put thir~
-upon, agreed to by the Fioufe.

Ordered,. That the Çlerk do carr-theIRefolut'ion.- to theCoxuicil, azd defire-their-concurrence.

On mnotion, theý Order of the Day was read and thereupnn,
O11 wrotion,.-resotved, that this Houle will, To-morrow, take ihocon--fideratioý'1bNCE o i

1Excelcncy the Lieutenant -Governor on, the fubje& of, Daihoufle Cocl1lege. îofH>

Then the House adjourned leuniI.Toamormow, at Eleven of the Clck.ý

-Wulèdjîe aùy, 2d-Aeri1, 18423.

An en.grofTed BlTr the_ Councill, -enîitled, AA& toregulate théursdîion. cf- teeIfe-
-Rilor Court ofCommontPleas .wiîhin.che County pfCape-"Bretton,. aud to,,fix-and eflablifh the.. imes,

ând places 'fôr lholding the -said -Icferior Court and Gcneval Seffions of the, eci.adfrr:
said Çbt~y, was.read ,a third.ime..

Résol ved '!Tbat theClerk dbo ýcar y, the BiRh tathe! Councîl, ýand acquaint, them,,-t-bat thisi,'Houfe1

bath a'greed tu the ,farne, ih.aymnret

Ain engroffed Bil, ,entitled, An A& to-enable the Proprietoïrs of'Land ;ýi the reWdrloik or iv.
,fins'ofi Land,.ini the îTowP1hýiP.oetGuysbor0g, ôPeRoads throuhàthé b n, a ra -tiLird

ResolvedThat the Bihl do:.pâfs, and that lthe titie he, An A& 'to enable the;, Propviîerors -ofLand in

Ord-rdThttli lekdo aryte Bil to. the:Conciaddfr hi cnurne

hIe Lieutenant-G(,overoodr toýthis f-oufe", signed. by His -Excelleiîcy, and'hèe 'prèseàî tedtfi~
ý'sage t the lous-e; èand the -s4id hMesage ýwas readbyMr' Saer i theMmbers being unco-;

verd), and is as ýfolQwt hj S À



JAM ES KEMPT.
IS Excellency having deemed it bis duty, at the clore of-the laf Sefflion df-tht Generál Afem-

bWy, to.flate, for His Majc.y's. information, the circumafances which.occurred in the cafe ofthe
Catholic TVlember, returned for the County of Cape-Breton, in confequence of the Oaths required
to be taken by the Royal Inftrucions, he bas received a *Dispatch from His Mjelly's Principal
Secretary of State for:the CQI Qnies, fignifying.His Majely's approbation of the moderatioh with
which thequeflion had-been difcuffed, .and conveyingr to His Excellency His MajeLly's authority
to admit Mr. Kavanragh to talce bis feat in the Houfe of Affernbly, on.his taking the State Oathq,
and to dipenfe with bis making the ;Declarationkagainfk Popei-y and Transubitantiation.

.Ordered, That the Meffage do lie on the Table, to be.perufeà.by the Members of the Houfe.

,A Metage-from the Council by Mr. Bi1ll:
Mr. .Speaker,

The Council have agreedto Bihleetitled, An.A& for the:appointment of 'Commi ioners of
Sewers, prescribing their power and.authority, and for repeaiing the Ac-s, now norce, relating to
,that Office, .without.any amndendmeent

The Council bave agreed to the Resolution of this Ho.ufe,-forgranting the 6um of £1oo for a
Dry Dock at Aylesford.

The Council have .agreed to a'Bill, enitled, An A& to enable the Proprietors 'of Lanîd ilr ·the
rear Blocks or Divifions ofLand in the Townibip of.Ouysborou.gh to. open Roads throu gh thefame,
with an,ainendment, to .which .amendment they deiire the .coucurrence of this Haute.

And then the Meffenger vithdrew.
The Houfe proceeded to .the confiderationof the amendment, madeby the -Counci, to the Bil

above mentioned, and the fame .was read throughout a firfi and fecond time; and thereupon,
.Resolved, Tbat this Haufe do agree to the faid amendmient, and that the .Clerk do carr-y the

BIl back to the Council, and acquaint them therewitb.

On;morion, the House resolved itfelf into a Committee of the whdle Hbuse,-to.confider.further
of a Supply.

Mr. Speaker -Ieft the Chbir,
MNIr. James took the Chair,
'Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported from the Comniittee, fthat (hey had made 'fome progress in :the
bufiness to thcm referred,.and that the Comnittec bad zome to a: resolution thereupon, which
they bad dire&ed hin to report to the Houe, and he read the fame in bis place,,and afterwards
deliverel it in:at the Clerk's Table,-where it was read,.and is as foUlows :

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the fum of Seven Thoufand Two·Hundred
and Fifty Poundsfhouldb.*e·granced and applied for the purpofe of repairing Roads, and malcing
and repairing Bridges, throughout the Province, for the pretent ;year, to be applied as.fhali be agreed
upon -by the Legiflature.

The Chairman alfo acquainted the Houfe that he was dîre&ed by the Comniittee to-move for
leave tofit again on theconfideration of a Supplye: which -report theHoule agreed to.

The faid Refolution was read throughout a Jira and Lecond inie, and, upon the queflion put
thereupon, .agreed to by.the Houfe.

Ordered, Tbat the Clerk do carry the Refolution to the.Council, -and defire-their concurrence.

A Meffage afrom the Council by Mr. .Hill
Wr.·Speaker,

The Council.have agreed io a Bll, entitled, An Atto enablethe Proprietors of .and hi th
rear Blocks or.Divifions nf Land in the Townfhip of Guybborough to qpen .Roads thrgugh the
fame, without any anendment.

Thc Council have agreed to the efo ution:of this:Houfr,forgranting the Sum of 7 cfor the
fervice of Roads and.Bridges.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

-On moijon,'.The Order cf ;thc Day was read, and thercepon



0'n-motion, rs~eT~ttgI1u~wl,'omrotk tt'fart the MeË4gae ol
-Bis Excellency the Lieutenant-Q-overnor,. on the fubje& of ýDalhoufieCciege.

'Thefi the-Hôufe-adjourned until To.niorrow, at EIe;en cf -the Clock.

.Tiîûesdqyp- -3d April, 1 823Ô

PRAYERS.

'Mr. niith moved ýtha the"Bill[ <fôlr 'incouragng the» Filheries of the foic e~etto -,the'
'Cou ccii which, beng feconded at:1c-.put, and the fHuufeýdividi'fg thereon' thçre appeare4, for, the
.notion,.iKtecn, ;'againit t j, en :49fa. paLfed iiÎthe frncv.n hrcuon,.

*Ordered, That the Clerk do- carry the Bill to the Council, -and detire théir, concurrence.

On motioni the :Ioùf-, proceeded<îo r the confideration of the General ýDivifion,,ôf the eSua of
£750 O eaopvopriaedfài the servi'e -of Roads eand Bri dges thrdughout the Proviince'- f or the
preentyea ; nd herUpont Mr.Archibaid, ooycd that..th' diâtibution;.bo asi.ollowi:'

For the -Road-fromn WAIpinec'iteFuitz', 0
-For the Grc t Wc-ftcfnRi 'Rad ',300
For the. Great Eaftern Road ý200

To alter and improve thoýRoa-deftom*Dartinouïh- td*Fletcheili'<140
.For the -. ;Poft Ronad frorm-Great -Village- to Weft -ChetierLin,towardu ýCumàberlaaild 75S

For thePoft Road'to Pýrincee Edwarci's .landl, via Tatamag fhce5
tohIe Mîlitary-Roatds,fo calleçi, 100

EýFor'tue Gount'y Off Cape!-Br'eton <70

:For- the Diftri& of Halifax 490*u
CoJchefter '-- 48

Pi&ou - '530
;Tèr the County of Sydney - - -530

Cuvaberland À4 .80
Hante -** - '480
King's County .-. 480
Au napolis -.

* ~~Shelburne - . ~ .

Queen 8 .County -. 480'

Lunenbuig :Z 4~ 480

wMi, ,being ýfeconded:2,nd'put, anclthe*Bouse divicigtbro.paffçd"in theaflratvà ndîee

Ordered, That .the (faid- RefoIutièow.be refcrred - to, the-,,Meanbers' < the CeveràlCougies and Mis-
triffi', and ta h ad'ebr fo r ealchCounty o-ifi do prepare, an& briog into the floufe,
by .Saturday De xt, -at î2>Ô'cloèk, aScale cf Uic. fubdjvýfîonof the lum. ~Prqpfild orter:r~ct

.. ve' Ceunty -or D iù 1"r" cfric IRad~adBrçgs

Mr., Lawfo-p.refented to, the'Houle feveralýýPedi n rtg ids forRodvz
& Apeéihioùn ý'of ~BnaxiRbrs a~~ces~etesa eé HInarHaax
A ,Petition ofjolin-ICerr,'n ohrof, a Raiâd',ading to uqoooî

2APctition fAeW ,drGantarM -thrdliùleMuqèdèboôito
i eK t1cm cfbTh1éiawderln, anrot-h ers fMrac'.By

* .Ptton ýçof Marj

;APetitioofege, ' amdË t oters, c OkHbor
.AttiaojohaGruber, 11t14 faRaiIed~t Buh Il, ',
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'Mr.Macf)il prefented a Petition of Thomas Glencro<kfand others ,,f St. -Mary'sk firMe
Coulty of Sydney, praying: aid for a. Road.

Mr. Albro prescnted a Petition of Jahn Tracey, and others, praying an aid for theOld Road lead-
ing to Margarce's Bay>

Mr. aliburtonprénteda Pétition of Nathaniel Jenkins, and others, praying aid for a Road in
TDougiafs.

Mr. Ritchie prefented*to tie Houe feveral Petitions, praying aids for Roads, viz:
A Petition of John Grinton, and others, for Road between Dalhoufie Settlement and Lahave

River,
A Pètition of William Young, and others, of Wilnot.
A Perition of Henry Magee, andtotliers, of the Townfhip of Annapol*i.
A Petition of Anthony Hannan, and others, of che Dalhoufie Settfemnen.
A Petition of Robert-, Randolph, ari others, if. the' Townfhip: of Annapoli.
Mr,, Archibald prefented to the- Houfe:a Petiion.of'Lawrence Sweeey,. arrd:others of thé

,South-Eaft Paffage, praysingaidfor a Roadi
Mr; Soeith prefetited to the Houfe feveral Petitions,.praying aid-fr Roads v
A Petition of Robert M'Dornald, and others, of New Lairg, of Middle River, PiontoU,
A PetitiQn of Lauchian M'Quarrie, arLd others, of Weft Branch St. Mary's Wiver.
Mr. Ruggles prefented to the HoufefeveraEPetiions, praying; aids for-Roads,viz:
A Petition of Ifrael!Feiloe a.nd others, of Granville.
A Petition of John Hudfon, andothers,. of Granville.
Mr. Church prefented to the Houfe a Petition of.jacob Millert and others, of<Cheer, prayig

aid fora Road.
Mr. Grafieprefented to the Houfe a Petition of Theophilus Chamberlain, and others, of Preflon

.and Dartmouth, praying aid for, a Road.
1r. R. Dickfon prefe.rited to the Houfe feveral Petitions, praying- aid forkoads, viz:

A Petition of Alexander Campbell, and others, of Tatanagulhe and Romfheg.
A Petition of Ebenezer Archibald, and others, ofKempt Town,
lMIr, W. H. Roach* presented tu the Houfô feveral Petitions, praýying aid' for Roads, viz.:
A Petition ofE. Morton, andothers, of -Digby,
A Petition of Cxar $errf, and others, of. do.
A Petition of W. F. Bninell, and others, of do,
Mr. Flemming prefented to the Houfe a Petition of David Crow, and- others, Settlers at the

River Debut, praying. aid for a Road.
Mr. O'Brien prefented to tfe -Hfoufe feverol'Petitionsepraying aid farRoadt, vizt
A Petition of James.M'Donald, and others, of Douglais.
A Petition of William M. Nelfon, and others, of Shubenacadie River.
A Petirion of James Grant, and others, of Douglafs.
A Petition.of Charles Boggs, and others, of Douglafs.
A Pètition of JoiDayrple, and dthersi of 'D igiaûl
A Petition of Pecer Grant, and others, of Douglafs.
M er. T Dickfon présëntedo wthe Houfé feivêrid Pètiions; praîng'aiàför ftoadS vi*4
A PetitidofDoiidi M Ifaac, of the.- Gulf-Shore, Counry of Sydney'
A -Petitià'of' Tho ais' Cottr; andothers, of Cout of Sydney.
MIr. Heckman prefented to the Houfe a, Petition of Roger hitLkef, and others, of Lunenhurg,

fpraying·aid for a-Roa-d,
Mr. W. Dickfon presented to the oufe a Pecition of William Thoùi, and*athersof Turo

-praying aid for a Road.
Mr. R obertlon presented:to-the House a- Petition of Zebulon Phindey, and: othersb -of. Wihnot,

praying aid for a Road.
Mr. Uniacke prefented to the Houfe a Petition of JohH dggins andothers acf the Connty of

CapeiBrecon, praying -aid fore a Road.
Ordered, That the faid feveral Petitions praying aid for he.e1vice.of Roa and Bridges; be

Jefbrred



eferred t h ebr of flue fever.ai. Countics addDH1lries, who are to pré 're ànd bii n.

Scie ot y'e u1diifion, of, the,ýSunisto be appropriaxed for the faie.

PUrfuafft tciIeâve given'ý,' ni.La4'fonpr'èsetnted a' Petition of Jofeph Soeaan ai
w a ryigtha t fbe proçeeds of a certaiusSeizure, magiýyt[eDe !tyÇ!5'& of Jhipoft

aod Excifié, at Anna'poli, may be allowed Wo hi'm, for re46zusstc fbrth lu h cii
Ordered, Tbat-the Petition do lie on the Table.

~r.Hal 1nrtp repred romfie Cmwitee whm heT.eticion ofîPhineas Lovett. Junw,
%vas, refrrect, and1l read.the Reportinhi s.place, and' afcerwards delivered-kicn ij'at LbcCle ik's

1'lewere ktwas rca'd, and îs ýs f)os:
Tii a d~eomnitteehave .confidered, the, flaretnciit of.:faê1s, fet forth bythePtoer nex

.amîined the Vokichers whi:-h accorapanied fthe ~:e.aWithqpt confideriog:rhe, objeélion -Whicli
migylit arife ý gaùinft he Peýtitioncçc's clijo frowx lapse of time (it behiàg upwýarcie af Ieit years ¶.ncc
the exportition of, dxc Article to New'Brunswick onwhich th'c Draýwbàék is claitned) roopqid
that the Vouche rs do not ftippottedi > h eiin and thercfbre recuauinend ùahas :he

-prayer of~ the Petitdon fthculd not bc granted withou". furthicr proof.
On motion, ordered, That the Peitýio-n do lie on the Tlable.

On motion, the Order of the Day was read : and thereupon,
On motidon, resolvýed, t bat. this loÇ iI To.morrow, take into>conB;der;t*;nthe NMeffage of Hî:

Exc.elkoncy the Lieu tenant -Goves:ior on -the fubjecl of Daiboufie College.

on motion of Mr. Lawrton, irefûlvcd* That thxe Petition of Joleph ýSÉoneman be -referred'' to thé~
Cowimittee of Supp1y

O» mtion fix Mef'èof Hie Excellency the fleute nn verno, o ~~fbelp
ting Lawrence Kavacagh, Efq.ece&ed, w reprefent thCourty o ~p-3retoD, wtg_ e ç, ,qt il&

:Ha H"ù' f Affemblyl vas' iead by the'Cierk,;,aîidtherecipon,
'M rî, Ritcbii tËd a,ýtdxtheoufe do cothc'to. ,the follI9wI1g Riefolu'tion,, vi%

Ràdeveédý, Thx a aConmtnititeèbe appoirnted to wait, upon lis Jicrllenîcy ieLetnn.v.ýr
and requeft lie wiIl be pleafed ta lay before the Houle Io rnuch as he thinlçs proper of the Dis-

patch reciveciy~ 1hn fro»a iti. Maje{ly's Principal Sécretary ofSt-ate' for h loesrep&g
tfr. a4nAir, o r.. Kavanaghtotake bis feati tbe Houfe of AffTerbly, upton bis aîn

State Oaths, and dispeln with the. DecJar'atioQni' againitpnfingPopery 'and Transubftantiation. Aild
t,, ac.i.Excellcîicy the Lieu tenant. Grverncr wili-be-pleased to direct irbeproper Ofiker to laye

betore-the Hloufe fuch Extra&s from Bis -Majelly'5 Comnuiffon and InLlru6lions to the doifernor-
Geâeral, as regards the.calling of the ýGenerai Affembly of;,hIi oiç, ~zdtIeOa Pýd. Lcl
ration the Members of the [loufe are required' totake which', beiig feconded, thczcgpOAI,

Mr. Uniacke rn9ved qn, "gdîqent, t, c h~ oregug otion, as fçoIJpw
Leave 6ut tic * hle of Uicwords lrom Utheword "-ResoJùction,»and insert. op4~cet,~h

%vcrds ftUowig, viz. Il [bat q Conifiontr rway attend this'[4 jepapoe talu~~
tering to,L4wrence Ký,yanagh, Eýq,, tfr , p qr OhCou 4Y-4Caç'Br to»1 chpOADehpq
agreeably tw t e Meffage of teLieutenant-Governor z"whîch, benfeç pd 4 u,,and ,thç"~
flouse di ' in ~tercou. Qxere ~ agç~dý ý, r heap ,igý9t aapi~g

For thé aâmcndnxent, gainf C4_% aennImet,
Air. Flemming, NA rchiôalal,.:AIr. 7r. Roac, I.Jt~s

Mr.,kfl,~- IfngayM Ar. Iierkmaa4 M.6inAe,
Mr. W DLickuon, Ar.,Iih'ibasrton, - - iMose,- M.Ywg

11, erkCr t.Freegnun ,M.Vls i.~~~v

~o r. peker gave -his caftUog ,Vote, agahft the ameodment.
I~JJa4ce.tbcm~v~d ~a fur~la a en',nt ,rth dxc iginaI ifoa oIw~~vz ev

out ùixc qwhôlc oftdxcfame ad4nfrt sPIc.b chcreof CI.<olwig¶wr
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" His MajeRy having been gra-ously pleafed4to give his confent that Lawrence Kavanagh, Esq.
ele5ted to reprefent tie County of Cape-Breton, being a Gentleman profefiing the Roman Catholic
Religion, flould be permitted to taks a feat in. this Houfe, without, mkinig the Declaration .·againft
Popery and Traifubilantiation:

" Resolvcd, That this ioufe, grateful to His Majefly for relieving His Majefly's Roman Catholic
Subjets from the disabiliry they were heretofore. under froin fitting in this Houfe, do admit the
faid Lawrence Kavanagh to take his feat ; and wil, in future, permit Roman Catholics, who may
be duly elecled, and fiill be qualified to holda feat in'this Houfe, to take fuch-feat,-without making
the Declaration againft Popery and .Tranfubftantiation,. and that a Comnmitee be appointed :to wait
upon His Excellncy the Lieutenant-Governor, and communicate to him this Resolution of the
1-ouse :" which, being feconded and put,.and the Houfe dividirng thereon, there appeared, for the
further amendmnent, twenty-one.; againt -it, fifteen :

e For the amcndment, Againft the amendment,
Mlr. Risàhop. M11y,. Archibald, r.Rgles 1.[KHRoli
Mr. Flanming, iJr. (Jniacke, Air. I-ickan, Ar.,Ri(chie,
Air. Albru, -AJr.'' Dickson, Mr. [. A Chiprnan Air. Blet r,
M1r. T.* Roach, jUr. O'Brien, ii.ilre ,114,
Mr. Lteson, Air. Bitgay, Air. C/urch, 3ir.I.eamwson,
Mlr. Smlith, M41r. H a li!>urton, M.Ils
Mr. IV i)ickson, Mr Mi' ,Kinon,uo,1. llicr,
Mr. Poole, ir. I. Dickson. .3r. James,
Nr. J. 1. Chipnan, Mr Cmpell,.
Mr. Parker. r. Frccnan,
ir. IJcelul/,

Sogitampaffedenn the affirmative.
Mr. Rirchie's motion was then put to Me Horfe, and negativeV.
()rdired, That Mr. Uniacxc, Mr.. James and Mr. MR. D kfo bc-a Committee,-agrecably thithe

frregoing Refoluti.nN.
-Lawrence- Kavanagb, Esq. returied duly eled as a Menber for tiN.DCouetyof Cape-Bretn,

took his feat, havinig previously tiken the State Oaths, at the Table of the Houfe, in the presence of
the, Honorable James btewart, one of.the C.ommiffloners appointed by ldis.Excellency. the,,Lieuten-
ant-Governor.

Then the H.ouse.adjourned- ,until Taraat -Eleven of the Clock,

A: Mefage from rhe.Counil byMr. Hr.ge:
Mr. Speaker,

The Cougicil icquefi a Conference, by Committee, on the fubje» of-the Bihl for eoncouraging the
Fiferies of the Province.

And then te Meaffenger withdrew.
Resclved,,That this Houfe do agre -to the Conférence, as defired by the Council, anddnithat the

Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, That Mr. J. I. Chiptan, Mr. Faeemanand r. T..kRoach-domitatage the Conferencet.
And they wert t the Conference,
And being returned,
MrJ . Chipf, an reported that the Managers he theConfernce, and epatedthe

fublance orthe Conference t theieHouue.

Mr. J. . Cn pman, purfuant tleavegiven,rp.efented a Bir.for rcbuilding-and repàiriag Cornu
waThis Bridge,,and the faoeuvas reada rfi time.

Reolvediehat the Bi bb read a fecond time.

On motion, reord that a further Conference be dedired witb the Council, on the fthbe&
muatter of the haft Conference, aad that the Ctck do requçft the faie.
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*The Clerk repottèd Ihtethe Council hl .agred to the Coiference as'defired by the TEocuf,;
Ordered, That the Managers who managed thclaft Conference, do manage tis Conference.
And they went to the Conference,

-And being returned,
Mr. J. I. Chipiman reported that the Managers.had been at tlc·Conference, and flated the fubm

fiance of -the -Conference to-the-Houfe.

Mr. Haliburton reported from the Committee to whom thé-Petition of Jehial Clarke, the Petition
if Nathaniei Melvin, and the Petition of William 'hompfon, were referred, and he read thie Report ia
bis place, and afterwards delivered itin at the Clerk's-Table,,wher.it.was.read, an d theeupon,

Ordered, That the Report do lie on the Table.

A Meffage frow the Council by Mr. Hill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council requeft a further Coniference, by Commit tee, on the fubje& matter cf the lîft ConCer-
ance.

And then the Méffeng er withdrew.
Resolved, That this Houfe du· agrce to the Conference, as defired by the "Counil, and that the

Clerk do acquaint the Council therewith.
Ordered, '[hat -the Managers who managed the lai Conference.do manage this Conference.
And·they went to the Conifercnoe
And being- returned,
Mr.J. I. Chipman reported that the Mangers. had been at;theConferencep and ilated the fubý-

fiance of the Conference to the Houfe.

On motion,^the' Order of the Day was- re:d-; -and -thereupon,
On motion, the House resolved itfelf into a Committee of the whole House,,on the confiderations

of the Meffage of His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, on the fubje& of.Dalhoufie College.
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr.;James took the Chair,
-N r. Speaker refumed the C hair.

The Chairman reported from :the Comnittee, that they "had gone 'through *the bu-
finess to tbem referred, and that -be Committee had come to a resolution thercupon, which.
rhey had direaed him -to report to. the Houfe, andheread the fame in his place,-and afterwards
delivere:i it in at the Clerk's Table, where it iwas read,-and is as follows:

Resolved, Thatit-is the opinion ofthis Commit-tee, that -a -fum not exceeding Five Thoufand
Pounds-fhould be lent to the Governors of Dalhoufie College, the re.payment of which fhall be fe-
cured on the Funds of the faid College, in Englandin luch.manner as (hall-be provided forby a Bill,
to be brought into the House for that. purpose.

The faid Refôlution was read -throughout a firft and fécond time, and, thereupon,
It was noved, that the Refolution be received by the Houfe, which, beingfeconded and put,-and

the Houfe dividing thereo'n, there.appeared, for the tnotiontwenty.three;; againft it, çleven:
For the motion. Againft the-motion,

AIr. Bishop, Ar. Uniacke, Mr. Kavanagh, Mr. 7. Roach. Mr. Morse,
MAIr. IIenming, .1.r. Church, Mr. 7. Dickson, 'AIr. W. -O. Roach, Mr. Sargent,

ir. IV. Dickson, Mr. Archibald, .Mr. Haliburion, Mr. Heckman, Mr. Ri Hchie.
ir. DennisMn, M1 'Dewolf, Mr. Poole, Air. Ruggles,
3r Albro, M1r. Parker, Mr. Camnpbell, .Mr. Youig,
M1r. W. /. Chipman, ir. M•Kinnon, Mr. iaecr, M1r. O Brien,
Mr. R..Dickson, Mr. J. i'Chipman, Mr. Frecman, •]Mr. Marshall,
Aïr. Lattson, Mr.Mlair Mr. Baigay,

So:it-pa.ffed ini-h ate affirmaflve.

Or dered, That Mr. H aliburtong Mr.'Blair and Mr.-Lawfor do prepare and biidg in a Bill agreca-
bly to the forcgoing Réfolution.

On motion, resolved, That a Copy cf the foregoing Refolútionï be 'prefented to'fs Excellency the
Lieutenanr Governor, by a Committec of this loufe, in anfwer to His Excellacy's Mlfrfage on the
ubjet of Dalhoufie Collcge. Ordered,
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Ordered, That i\Tr. j-I Wu'aM.W. A. Cliir-aD., M~r. A110o, Mr. Dennifor andý Mri,
Flef1ining, bc a Corrimittee acr.igy

Then the floufe :ijourned urntil To-rnorrniw, at Eleven of the COtck-.

A Bill for rebuilcligy and repairivgry w VfBug, n read a frecond rime.

Resoived, That the Bill bc cw'rrirtecd to a Com)z-rrittec (,.f the wFiole Houfe ; and tbereupon,

On m6riion, the Fi-ouf e tolvedý itdelf intaoa-Cotnulittce of the wvhU1e loute> o1 the confiderarioif:

A\Ir. Spcakrr Icit die Ch2ir,
NiVr. jurnes rook the Car

INr pcaKcr refumeitd tehaïr.
l'he Ctýairi-klin -repli,,te frorn the Conrmittee thit th i ad zone roirlug the 13;11toi> thcn

referred, and that the Cri irchad c ,tc1ed imIo wreporýt the S'id 1Bill to Ille 1UouLè, ithout
2ny ariendrnlent, anci- lic afiterwarls dc!elvc;.ed the BlUi in at the C'terk's Table.

Ordered, Tliat the Blil bce cngr'ffed.

Mr. J. 1. Chipnan rep_[ýoted fromn the Comrnittee ippnlinted, to'wait uron 1-15 Exce.Uincy the

Lieutenant-Goýverror-, ;vtha~ Copv of the Reftlurion of tiie I-loufe . n the tuh)jeâ (of - Da1hî4ýufie

Coilege, purfuant 1-0 the Gider oft Yeflet-day, thai. the Contnittee lad accordingly %waited urlmn afid
Il1v~e o i-is Ex~cellency the faid' Refoktiýon ; 'and thaï fisl iceâletlcy was p1eafed to express his

gratification on receiving the f4rne.

Ptirfuar.t to Ord-er, the ur.derrnientioned NMembiers drlivered to tbhe;lqoufeC' aRSc-a!e of tbe Subliif-

ion of thec feveral Su'ms of Meoney appropriated fur the Rjads and Brie ges iii thle refpefivc (QUEi.-
tics and Dïffriâs ot flic Province, viz.

Mir. Laçifon, for ithe Diftrid- of Hailifax.
1\l1r. W. Dickson, foir the Ditfttvi& of Coiclefler.

1\1r. S-anith, fo)r the Difiriél of Piantu.
1\1r. Roach, fer t'he C, ui ty- of Cumberlatid.
NIr. Thom-asUDickfor., for the County of Sydney.

MVr. Biirgay, for the County of 41i->dbiirr.e.
IVIr. wif for the cVury of.Queeuis Co-untys
Mrr. lleckrnan, for the Couity vt Lunenburg.
Mýr. Ritchie, for the Count tif 5nnip(-)1s-
Mr. Haliburton, for the County of Hants.
M'r. WV. A. Chiprnn, for the County of Kig's Cou-oty.

And the Iloufe hiaving takcn the faine under thecirC fcideratiorl, and alfo thie fums approptiated
for the Great Roads, and for the ('ounty (À Cape-Breton, thereupon,.o rrin

Iesotved, That there bc applied, for. theftrvice'of ile.1toadsar1i Brid.gcs. herein afiec. defcribed.,.
the foliowing tSuim.s, Viz.

For rti ;tngthie Main Roaf rom M'Alpiti's ta i Fîmtz'â; iliSUO 0O
For repairit-g Lh-2 Grât Vleere'itRýe'ii, îo>fuuî Fuitz'so <lie \Nnrih eîvlof Bisih"p'uBug. l)foton, firty 0

P>ou Il (tgof wIlil hLI)be eXx! I eid Il et-weenî t ho I-a i-wayIRi ver,bit d ihtc sa id urtii-eî,j of I <h. ênid LWfi 6
For ri-ifiri.!1L the Great Euderti P.uad 20 0O
For ailerisiatili iînproving t'aie rad f(in Darti mond to Fletc!îer's 140 0O0,
Far repa-rùi.r -,<he li'st road irnm t1h. Greait V .ilage 10 Wcmt iiie-rtfi ne, Iowards Culîiberlalkd 3<> J'0'
Foir repniu ie Pi>vt road ho Pri,:te ~La-'ýd'u Isaild, v 5'~tu~o ~i U0 '
rIor itukiu g cui relairirg iRoid lu thl MVi .~ySdtt!-îueîîkts iJo 0

For nkir.g uand re<paîaîaýg Rouds alid Bi-idgf.9 llthie couU:iy 'If CaPe-l3rc.ton 750 .0 0

Recsofryed, That the Sn f 40 ppropuiated for the S.erviée of'Roads and Brdgcs in the Difm'

triEl of Halifax, be applied as foi1ots,, vjz

liroin. Swiih'., in Rinnond PIainq, le the B.itipry Linp of thte Çnunt'ty of.Lunetib urg £Io 0,O

l'tomu the lhead outh<le Nortiî..WettAi h o î âetWai tm>Sr fed10(
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From Sotherland's Barn'to Margaret's Bay ~3o
From D Ino Harrieteields 'o0'0o
Fro-n the Forlt3s of Margaret'a Bay Road, uearlUmlah's, to Prospect.10 0 '
Fromn Spryfiebl tu Kttch larbqur 15 O 0
For uiding the ln';albitants to laien a Roa'd fromVeith's to tlhe Dutch Village 10 0 O
For ciding the 1îinhabitauts to ope the Old Road, to ,Margaret's Bay, by Keizer's.10 0 O
Fre Birch 1Hill I -Ioste--mati'u Millô ,0 0
Prom PrL.etoiàSaîs M ille Io M'usquodobsoit Jiver 100 010
I1rom Dartsuuth tu Sa-Aville 20 0 0
Proie Rorn',4 te Cote Hàrbour 15 0 0

* For repsliiritgi-. ake Porter Bruege,and-the roud leadiqg from-tbence te 'Preeton 115 O 0
Er<,m the Bridqge -op the uest ide Of Lake Porter 10 0 0
From the Heialot>Lake Porter te thenew road leadiiig-irom Prelonto Muuquodobôit 15 0 0

T:~roî ste hridke n Par 1ulsusnîu (3albeck'u,Ieading tu John Litidsài'u, froni ileuce -]0Hefevo
From Prel Saiw.ur lad- towarquoawdpnbyBeaver 0îz.k 10 0 0
From Dieet1lrbour Ith t. asqiîcdoboile expeided bewemnllele River..BriJge and feaverDatu 20 0 0

.FriiiiSeet Ilrbsoir te eaver Harbour 15 0 0
Fror Je(iiut Crko ter dek' ,adoverLi thero leadifro-theet-Wiloi'in CPrkesn1 0 0
Froml lthe bridgeuth wOst Oivie', oI e MidPr e River 1t MoiquedoitI0 O G
From> the he ogkdPre tate to Brown'omBrî4ige P -Lrtele-River SeMt squodoe · 15 0 0
Frou teGbiy'd, osIle wênte Jhn e of S ahubeacadie Lkto John Ui be's 10 :0 0
From tmm WiKe's towards Radiu nbyeadohe.t 15 0 0
From Gerg Grbouie' tow rds iusquodohit d0 0 0From Cohet larbour Rod toward Log Cove a 0 0*From HaJh Cotklhe.Siubessa.adie Briger 10 0 0
For theiCueay, and te ropair the Brige.fro Lake Loont DarMsudbit 10 0 0
From Lke Porer Bridge touards Pretorn .10 0 O
Fruainthe'oad, thed g let siek ForterBridge o.Fairbak' MilJoh lb 10 0 0
From aes inoy'sLtowaeds MsndGree oits, 5La*reîce t lo l 0 0aidioge building a briege'ovr ue Subeiacadie River, n r.Tremai10 O 0

Resolved, That -the sum Of 480, appropriated fortbe service of Road.s and-Bridges l n fthe
:Dflri. of Colcheler bc appRiod astoollo.0, viz.
From James Cotam's to .Ramheg roi 1)0 0
Froimî Liakeoderr towards Ra slte n 10 0 0Fruin Rohert M'Nlto ok Daniel oBtori'se 10 ' 0
Fron Rinhomasrows GroFolly-li, incLdng n Bridge10 0 0

.Fon amiihegitoad go Cisberiatid Road, liet;a Claik'm 10 O OFrot Acad iar lna blie Roud lei g fro leaadies River to River PTinp 10 0 ,
FosCrou'l, hattorhipiqum, t oCfubrland Robd, by MLiated far tR .n10 th
From Pari amque Upper ael hegiuî r oJae S0stlaitd'a à 00
From Lortipine Brige lor onsmy.hie 10 0 0Front oertNu teParrsbutrouDa i lite .10 .0 0

iFroin Toomy 'to River oilipl 10 0 0
From Rosomy Bridge t [ te CieBoalanding at Acoomy Point 0 0
Fromus C ionks oBri the oPortipinqg iBridge 10 0 0
Froin jo', aI tip'sinq toCaow b Berjuin RLyudag, en ' hfMearhi 10 0 0
Fromu Pictou Rtoud toupperKement'to wn, Eaes teOnslow 10 O0
Frot George t o we'is tuM'Celoi nayliridge 10 0 0

l'roni Ulham'slowrPrdas River.Johit, tlinroe gh10ar.0Town :0O 0
From oUphan. tore Kept TowPh 100 0
From TatimagyuBrie Road te o -Solonodt Rude't by PiCuten 0 0
Froe Bonaid'as aie te PaCrow'sNis 10 0 0
Frumn Ciete oa lpe District. iewof Pictou Osol 0 0

*From Gorgw ro Tattm'gou-he10 0> 0
From hBarmbill's o O istowd R .ohing Houe E :10 0 0

rom.Uodrick M bKebzie'sa, Upperteent 10 0
ooh TtRoush R'

Fron Dckey'a tUpperoglewink 1o 0 0
Fron HalfaeRo' d te Stewick by. Brok iean 17 O 0

. From OSowak to Musqodobuis100 ' 0
From aDicke's te Oislow Meeting H ou 10 0 0
Frein FortElik t'Rober Poerk!s e t B fnn
Frouinshifa Road1n Musquodoboil, by Sib!eya 10 0 0
FruitsJolikeyoitUpck' twrongliMkusquodubiùt 10 0 0
Froum H alilr lomidle Stewick ' -17 0From Robtrt l.ogati's iUpper StewiacktoMteqPictudbbrouaitW arwiôk 10 0 0
Froii South Bralich, by.Job -Duolo 5 o0tB0oar'nBackon he lialifax Rea'd 8O0
Froit HalifaxRoad lu Steoini, by P.Sibev's 10 0 0
'o aiter Ithe 1Hill betweea Hiaibtax.Road and bubenîacadie River,'by M'Haffey's Mill -10 0 0For the road fron Jthnis Christie's.to Greentield 110 O >For the toad fro uPtou, Road, w.ithin two. mlers of Salmon River, to Salinon River -5 0 0
For the road .leadjuing frin ithe Flalifax Road, to Jonalhan Archibald's Mills, Eleven Mile Lake .5 0 0for the road .from the late George Youug's tarin, tu halifax road, betwcen .Clark'sand Duulup', -10 . U0

JJ For
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For tIhe roi from the nw Pride niear Alexsnd'er 1atndle%'s to George Wilioiv

Fr to rond fromis ('ritnite's to 1t I)strici liiuno Ietween Co! besss-r andi Pietou
F;r t..e roail !rm hIe new road insz (froum the i' sk Roc, I iro, L.o M. Creelmag.e
For tse Crosi lhutbs Ifront hmus is kson's fair to Andrew Chrutie
For tihe road frois llestry Higies'e ois the east ide of the Simbenacadie River to Greenî's farua
For tise sia 'd (rom, the Mld ISasisS to SihtIueinacadie, by Sasnder6csa's
Fur tUe rosid roms theo lower 'Villge of Trir', to tise f(kuti i of the ialifax Road
For Lihe brdge oven Saimoun Ri!Hver, at Archialsi Id's miills
For tise saîrst.rr bridge oV:i Salmionî itiver. ncar Ailexuntder HIandl's
For the r a d fros George Yc-sill's farin, to iht Grty's, on te ishubenacadie-Road
For lie road from ntiun liver Sttleentos, ta Kempt 'Town

Reolved, Tâhat the sun of £53, appropriated for the service of Roads and
tria of Pictou, be applied as ,follows, viz:

L5 )0
20 0 0
. 5. 0 0

0 o o
10 0 0
10 0 0
10 0 0
10 .0
10 0 0
5 0 0

10 0 0

Bridges in the Dis.

Foàr lhe îoad anad bidges Iir n le Ime dividing Pictou and Colcheser Districts towards Pictou
For tihe rod m ('ait-laisin o l. er J intit d Tatamagrhe
For Ile roadsl and brid .s he Wes ltiver of l'i.tlu, umcs l f ibrd'r, thlie East Itiver Bridge, inc!uding

thei as of £..3 8,8all-itvesd IL. M'IK-y, anusd te lev. Jissatis M'Gaegor,foi the roasd pasâsig thront'gi
tiheir -interval in she ear 1621)

For lthe rond afrom n-1ýw Glasgow to fine Tree Gut
For the ruai sud bridges froms Pise Tree Gt to the County of Sydnsey
For the rmid froit Wliulhas iiFraser'si to vlse's Gnrant
For the ronds and Iriiges troms FisIer's Grat lo the lower settlement Easi River
For the road from John Robertson's on tie sosith side West oire-s, s, s cai;d tliver
For the road leaduitg rousMnrdoch M'Kei -'s, and Atirw M'Cara's, to tie highway, past Roger's Iill
For the road from tn- t' luila ni Join Maithison'asI o thie PItsîou road
For the ronds lesadioug fron .Litîle Islandtoi t i M ifdle liiver, ni (rt uisai Isnlansd to le Wet River Briudge
For the road fron Anidrew Marshali's)nthe Mid:e liR er, and tu sist the luhabitns. to.buld a ridge

across the Midile River at Alexander Frastrs
For the roid frosm iePriroubie loint, towarls tie lower smleîient East River
For tise road from ifisher's Grmit, to Little H arhour
For lthe roai tromi M'Lellitu'an NiMosti, to the hIl dotfsia the tride
For the road froms ltver Jolin tfinad, to Robert M 'Conn's. and Andrew Mouroe's-
For Ilie roaud froi Alcxnuder Ff i Fsas e's, EstI River, Io M•L.elland's4e roosk
For the roiad frosit rVaser's Mounlitain, to Little iliarboiu, by Anlidrew Ansderson's -
For the road fio, Alexander M'sil's, Ots M 'Idatad's Brock, tso ors St. Mary's
For Ilie road from D. Murr v's towards WîiimN M'Ke-nizie's, ouI to tierew settilemesntq
'l'o assist the iihabbitalits to buiid a Bridge across the East Branci Easu't River, ber«een DuncantCameron's

anssd Joc.siep M'Dsuoiald's f
For the ruad (rosi Bria.e ait D. ML'Lean's, Wesi Ban ch, East River, towards lower seittlenent, and from said

Bridge.to ards D.oald Shaw's
For the rond tromis Joini Marshall'ss to Wilkint's Grant
To assist the ilnhabitaints b build a Bridge on te-rook near the Sait Springs, West River, besides ithe -suis)

of 10, grantited last year for that purpose remaain:: unexpeial
For the new bridge n Blaekie's on t hI Wert Itivi r o Pictoit, assd road lin Green Il ill
For thé road irom Dnoon'u tow ard Carriîsoo by 1). Lowden's,aiong sore
For the ronad frot Roger's Hil, to Mous Daliousjie
For te rad ifroin East River Mr.-eting louse,.t'wards Uppier $ettement
For tie road froi New Lasrig, îowards Stewsack
For the road froi Alexander Granat's (Peter's soin), on tise East River towards St.Mary's

Resoled, That the fum of £53o,.granted for the fervice of Roads and Bridges, in thi
of Sydney, cluring the prefent year,be appropuiated as follows, viz.
For the road frost the District Liinieof Pictou to Mssignanta Cove
For tise rond from Maisanatit Cove tb Dorcie.ster Viiiage
For lihe rond rim Darcieter Village t u the lucIik Itin r os hlie siaid road
Fur Lite rond fsm sia lues k tive-r tn Brownis 3thidge
For the roa d'fr oma B o a n's.r idge to Jois Crahi'.s porugh
For tise r.ad fromt Mliignansist Cuve DIavid B aity ne's, round Cape George
For the roads roit tai t i aln ne's t Ogde'.Poad
osir tise roadl frou O e' PndI o Dorchester Viinge
For (ise read frois si-miis Tow i. Ioke i t : he Gulf shore
For the sew rual trui Dorcititer Village acros the South River, through Tracadie and Harbour.a.Buulsy, to

tlhe Gut I(of csosus'1
for tie rosa SFrom

For hlie nRus4d ros
For vie rad frosa

For the road Iros

For ie rousi fromit
For the roamd frmits
Fur tie £oad furom

arumiésssrr viaissge i5tt<igby thge sait Springs
Mis M'Manstlus the Criss uaise a Si Mary's

tIse Cro oaud ast Sint Mar1 1 ta Sheribreoke
the Gust oi Cass, und to assisoint lnmidig a bridge oyerthueihed of Pirate Harbour

the Cross Roatiit- Cuuitry liarburto lithi Gs1, e rough .Roaia, edown tI west mde of Ihe.
Antoigoish81

tIs C r ini Guysborouglhto Jonit) Su! livan's, on the rond l Sauint M-ry's
Jonita Su ta's l te Couty Lilte, o the rOad leadisg to alitas tihroughiu Musquodoboit
Robert Cyuibli's, Nortih Grai, to le County Line

£45
35

001

10
30
10
40
10
20
10
10

10
7
.7

15
.10

-10

0O0
00

0 0

15 0 0
10 0 0

10 0 0

710 0
9 00

10 0 0
10 0 0
12 10 0

le County

VI5
35
35
35
10
10
10
20

20 0 0
,15 0 0
25 0 ô30 0 0
20 :0 O
30 O O
,35 O 0
10 0 0
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For the roid (rom Dorchester Villagato the Gulf, by Widow M'Eachen's 13.5 0o
For the road from John M'Keough's, along th.e north side of the Chedabucto Bay,.to the Gut of Cano 10 0 0
For Lhe road frot Manchester, through boylitoq, Io the Gut 20 0 0
For the road from Milford Haven to Tracadie 10 0 0
For the road from John ilyde's, at Salmon River, to little Canfe 20 0 0
For the roaid fron the Soutili side of Cihedabucto Bay to Torbay 10 0 0
For the road from Angus M'Donald's,ois Lie Main iRoad fron Doîchester to Guysborougb, to the rear Sellement 10 n o0on theest aide- of the said Main Road
For the road, and lo repair the bridges from the Ferry at Autigouishe llarbour to Tracadie River .15 0 0

Resolved, That the fumrof£ 4 8o, appropriated for.the fervice of Roads
County of Cumberland, be applied as follows, viz

and Bridges An the

For lthe road and bridges from Gabriel Purdy's, Raq. tu the River Phiilip
For lhe road and'! bridges from ithe River Philip to Ailmrst, by Morse's, on the Main Pont Road
For the ond and bridges from Napau to ih bounds of KCmng's County, towards Patidge Island
.For lte rodil fromn Ihe Patridge Island Iloai to lhe River Hebert*
For tl -road front Bhrronsifieldt to Palridge Island,ont liaif to be laid out above William Siaipley?
For tiheroaciromn the Rive r Piiip to Bass River
For rthe road from Macai to the River Philip
For the road fron Auiherst to Sletnemacashi and Goose River, commencing atTruemnan's. Mill
For the rond froi GooseR iver. te the Moulh of lite River Philip
For the roand ofrothte Amiterst liond leading to the Gouil Sihore, near Peter M'Elman's
For the road tioii Gabriel lurdy's to Remaheg River,.by Bebee's ·
For the road frosa Behte' l to the Harbour fl Reuutahieg
Fo r the road froma Pugwash to Peter Aungvine's
For te road froum ltensiegto Londonderry, by Folly Lake, commencine at George HarPsa
For lte road irom t7luo Townl Plot of(Remtîsheg to Joint Tuttle's,ont the road leading to Amhert

,For the road from sPugwasi liarbour towardu tl River .Philip, inear John IRiplev's
For the road frot Juot iTate's, at the Rivey Philip, lo ite head of Remssiheg liarbour, near A. Forshner'a
For the atd froa Pipîes's, n tihe Napant, te.thsePost Road, nirar Willianr BIlack's
For thle road called Leicester Road leading to the mout ol tie River Phiip, whsich is lto be expended in eut-

ting out the. said road
Vor the road from t heLilIle Fotk Bridge to theunew Settlemen;,'leading to L. Ilunter's
Foir Ilie road frome ilorton's, in Remsheg, to Dewar's Bridge, towatrds Tatamnagushe
For hlie' biidge over Macan River, to :bu-drawn upon .the application of thieComiisuioner, the bridge being

nlow in us:e lor Teaiams and Passengers1C
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Refolved, That the sun' of £480, appropriated for the. fervice of Roads and.Bridges in the
Couoty of Hants, be applied as follows, viz.
1'<.r the road fron lunter's at Panuke Lake
For lie Chester Road from iedden's to the Town ,ine
For Lihe rond from Wuin ckworth, to lte Seven Mile Plain
For (Ite bridge on iue old Ardoise Road
For the road from fount Deinson et Trefoy'S, to 0te Horton Une, and to repair the.Bridge and CaUseway
For the road from Manning's, to Horton Road near:Knowles'a
For tbe road Iroir. -B Whitter's to Tagg.art's in Rawdon
For the road (rom liiggina'as t the Nitie Mile River froen Wallace's
For tle roa (from Whiltter's, Io. Beaver aank .Road
For fie mudin) rond from Lawrence's t the River Hebert
For the road from River Hebert, tolthe Douglass Road
For the road (rom Bond's, Io ihompson'a, tu &Baver Bank

'For Lie main road frot Mosher's, lo Douglass Church
For the main road Mm Douglass Chiurchimto.Shubenacadie,.at Jacksonts
For the road fron Ietit, lo Tenecapij
For ading the bumilding a Lridge o-ver tlelNine Mile River at Grant'.
For the road frome Noei, t Il. lois's
For tlie main road fromt Kilcup's, Io the bridge at Hall'.
For the road from Douglass Church, to the 'Nine Mile River-
For the road fron IL. Blois's, to J.Wîitter'a
For tie road from Tenecape,to Noel
For the rond front Noel to Salter's Head
For the rond from Five Mile River,to PaniWooadwort's
For the road from Calmpbell's, to Po el's -
For lite road iroml Rafter's& 0Ito M bmaWs'@, along the line of M'Phee'a -Land
For the Simubeniacadiie Bridge tear Tremnain>s
l'or the road from Noe-oecotid div ision Lot, lo Petit
For improvintg thle-r'oad front Jolin Semih'n, to Jolhn )Dimock's ein'Newpert
For ilte roadkom -lHalifax- Road nearDauielWier's, to FelimCochirse't Store-in Newpoit
For tihe r"ad frou Cockmnagitn Bridge, to the southl ide ofKeueicook Bridge, iucluding thersaid Bridge
F.r '.te rouad from Wilcox's -Ferry, toFelix Cochra's
wjr the roa '(rom Knaei:ook mreay Bridge, toNeli Anthon
For the road fèon Sîerling'sa t Parker's, at the Cross Road by way -of M!Kay's
FYur the road from $inea's, to Cockmagun Road

315 0 0
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10 0 0
5 0 0
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Forthe roaj from lie RAwdon Rsoadnear Cannvan's,i.0 the-Newport Rond near AstaDimoM's L7 0 0
For lie road (rom Cockmiuguînî, to Cambridge, and to alter the road inear Wîcuy's -15 :0 '
For Ihe road fromn Gardner Wilcux's, to Lultoni's, iicluding repair ul bridges 14 0 0
For impruvinIg he road froin .Fuitfn's, Io the mouth :f ,Petit iver 3 0 0
l'Ur lie road tfrom Flton's., to 'eûit Bri.dge 8 0 0
For tlie road fromi Wnic n's, to Cockmaguu, on tie line f the back Lots .6 0 0
For lie road roi Camb , to Scott' t7 0 0
For the road Irl.x Petit Briage, to Parker's ;5 0-0

)?efolvd, That the fum of £48o, appropriated .for the fervice of .Roads and .Bridges in King's
Coun ty, be applied as foflows, viz.
For the main Road to Annapolis from Siarp's to the west boindi of Corn wallis, for the rond past Juel Eng- £15 o olish' t Caitaan.Road ; and for Ilhe roai and bridgea lionm St onusg 's in the Annapolis Road, nem Sharp' .
For hie rond past Silas Rande, ty 'Johni Worth's Io ile Annapcibs lioad, for ie road huoin John Worthî's by •

Abier Woodwtrthli's, and for-hise-road frein eojamin Conîdon to Chase's ans kinner Milis, and froi
saiid Mîa, nîorîrtherly, near William Clitu's o the road teadinig Io Ay lesford -Clurch, aud for lie road from( 12 -0 .0
Janes Newcomb's ta HomesN Moronii's

For hlie road from inmtie Lake, by Nathan West's and Ahira Çaikin's. past Benjamin BusrgeA'ç, in the BIlaek
Rock Roa, for (lie roat past.1 Jinams Butrioidge'4, oni ihe rod ieuadintig to Ayieuford Church, near William 15 0 0
teese's, and for the road past ohu Pearl's o An.el en0i 's

For the rond fromlRndaI illsley's to the .Bay of Funqy, ani for the -road (rom Edy Newcomiib's to HBall's 16 0 o
liarbour and Fuliler's Mill 1

For the rond trouo Stronrg' sto Timothy Wiite',s, and (fr the-road from-Samuel Pareei'seand B. Burges's, and0
for the road past llenijamiiin Rockvill, Jurp, o Duinhlîamio's 0 O O

For the rond tromsî.Cl>arles Finch's by Williaii orth', and for the road froim-Stephen îPorter's and A braham
laster's, by Jolin Woodwouh'sand Noali and-Samuel -ftockwells, tIo the rond leading to Aylesturd.Ciurch, 6 0 0

and for tlie road from iBeinjamin Fox's bv Wilmol-Osburns
Frtr lie road past Johnt H. Chipmani's o Ltte l.ke, on hilie ron-d liading In Ayletaford.Ciurchî 8 0 0
F.r lthe rond lh alag,to A.> kfrord -Churcih, from Lit tle Lake tIo the We it buound e-tortwalli 7 l] 1
lorthereat from ltai k Rock, l ithe road by .Silas aint's, past .lhnu Worth'sto A untapolis Road -12 10 0For tlhe Road from Baxter's Harbour by Davisoun's, to the foot- of the Hill near·-HarriWs, sud for the-road past 9Lvoi's Farimt n to Sandford'a 0 0 0

For the road up the Mouistain by Stephens -West's; asid (or Ithe rond (rot Charles Wood's by·Timothy Thorp's ?Io the roaid leadinîg to a lt er' Ilarbour '3 710 0
For the road frojDaniel .iuntl's to.the.Bsion-near White Water 9 0 0For tlie road leading over the D)ke by B.,ijaimoin Wtaver'o,,to the.Settlement at Bass Creek, and .westerly !' 7 10 Othe road leading lo Ptro 7
For-the-roal fromSco1ch Bay.to Cornwalse 8 10 0
For two roads from Jotin. toomer's to the Bey 8 .0 0For the ruad nar Walter tead's, by Gibson's, westerly towarls Amos Kinsman's 13 0 0For fie Mordeni Road,Jeading to ithe.Bay.o Fuudy, in Ayleqordi 15 0 0For the road leadinig.to Aylesford Church, fromt the West bounds'of Cornwallis, anad for (lie roacLon the Moun- là 0o0

tain leadiig easterly from the Mordrn Road towards Cornwallis 5
For the rod leadaing westerty fromn the Mordi Road, uider the Monintain, lowards Wilmot, near Thomas Tup-per's 12 10 0
For the rond leadiing southerly, niar Samuel Parker's, to the new.Canaan Head 12 10 OFor assisting iii opem oaîg 2th rosai lading to I.ehave 7 10 0For the road iromii Clerimoint to lie lia) of Funîdy 7 10 0For <te road froi the Falmtouitlie by Mounti Denson, to-the south side ofrthe lower bridge.over tie-Gaspe. 20 O 0·reau Rîwer . 0
For h lie rand (rom ttc norili side of said bridge, and to i aise hie aiutment of the ume-to ßaween.Paterson'a 10 0 0For the IPost loadl,4n rinsetle Bridae, and ent down theilill, by Etocl Frsythî' 25 0 0For the ronad lîuadurg rtrP-Benejamosin's Millniorthl Io the Posit Hoad. 2,5 0 0For Itle ronad eu the top otthe Souti Moniitain,nea Nea ha:Dassm to T.'Davisont )0 0 0F'or the ro-ui ty Jorda's, towatrds-Pitsburgi 10 0 0leur the rod from (eachk tiii, south towags Siherbrooke Setlement 10 O0 0Feor ihe roadi l'y Fnlier's Mill 7 0 0For the roadg froim Jacop etijarmin'a ho cornmenee at New Canaans Rond 10 0 0For the rond ithirougi neat l i(il Setîlemnitt, Pitit ltond, trom Falmouth line teo4heBislho;'.Bridge -10 0 0]-or the road toi he said.Bridge to Stone hisidUe 6 0 0For te ronad by Sevill Bridge, loaurai JontiLitllewood's 10 0 0For the road froui l'dtridge Isruland to the boudary line of Cumberland 20 0 0For (lie triad froi» hle Cumassbrrbssd 1ioad lo Ratchlfordi's Rivr 12 10 0For the road froi» -Ia(chifnrd'i:R;iver to Itoberti Spice'. 10 0 0)For lthe bridge over Advocate Rituver 15 0 0lor Ithe road fron Daniel D)ickinu's to Macan 8 0 0For Ilie ruait froint Gleorge tthiutle's ho îu ribery Lake 8 10 0For the road fromu; Jellir's to M uan 10 0 0For the rosad rmai the Churci ai l'arrehIorrnigh to-tIhe'Fsve Islandu 10 0 0For (lie road infro ise ive lat:dsu ol Macn - -10 0 0

.Rf9/Ld, That the fum of £53o, appropriated far the fervice of Roads and Brdges ,in the
Courty of Annapolis, be applied as ivilows, viz.

Fqr
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For the lvepooi Road, from hliere'the Dalhousie Road intersects the sane towardu Nictaur Falla L, 15 0 "0
For the Gesnerai Ruggles Road from the Bay of Funsdy towards the Post Road 10 0 -0
For tIse road usider the Mountain from Gates's Settlembent to the Rtiggles Road 10 0 0
For the road from -tie Post Road by Lc-oasrd's towards the Bay Sioto including the 'fce of the Mountein 10 0 0
For aidii:g the Inhabitants of Granville, to open a road near the top of thse North Mouiuntain, from ithe Gran-2

ville ime w'estward tothe crosa ronad ta Chute's Cove
For the rond fromt the Main Rosad iin Granville,to Chute's Cove 10 , 0

o aid lihe Ihiiabtaitt o Granville; ta open a road on the iortha ide of the mountain, from Chute's Cove Road I 12 10 0westward, lI the Nickerson koed
Far the roasd fromx the main road iin Granville, to the Bay Sh-re by Phinney's farm 10 0 0
for the road on the n orth side o the Mountaiti fioul the tinnmsey Road,t, the crosa road by Coviet's 5 0 0
For the cross road by Coviet's, to the Bay of Fundy 10 0 0
For the cross road to Parîker's Cave 10 ( 0
Flor tIhe oad on the north side'oI ise Monitain, from Pasrker's cross road, to the M'Kingay cross road 10 0 0
For thecross road by the farmn of A belesii mn Anntapolis, Io tihe-Liverpool Road 10 0 O
F1r the css road by Morse's, to the Daiutaie Settlement 10 0 0
For the road towardè lunienburg 15, 0 0
For the Daihousie Ronad (rois ihe Liverpool Road towarde AnlnapolisRoyal 20 0 0
For the new road fraoms Annssaîpohs towards Liverpool, by the ,Hatrmony Settlement 25 0 0
Fur ihe Wadteek lino rodiI, fromss the h.iburne R{oad to tia SettSleient 15 O 0
For the roadfron the Gineral'a Bridge towards Digiby, by way ci the Hessien line 1 5 0
To nid tih tithabitants of Clouieits tu reduceM il ill on tie Post Ioad near the Polhemns farm 10 0 0
For the aiteration u the road ear Moose tRiver, towards Bear River 20 0 0
For openig a isew roai froi the mains road, over Bear River Bridge o Beny's Settlememt 2O 0 0
For opesssssg and imoprovinig the road irom Bell's, through the north r~aige, ta No. 36, insciudisngthe cress.roa ' 4 0 0

to St. MaBry's ay 1
Fur oprinsg a new road frmin Snider(s fari, lo the sous range sa called 13 10 10
lFor opsening a new road Iroiss the lain Road through Marshail Townl, t lse main Road down the nerk 10 O 0
For repantring thie road fross Sismelt Brook, ta J Clark'ts, includingf tie rond over the inountain tu Guiliver's Hole 0 0 0
Vor repitairing le road front J. Litiey'. to Tsuriner's Bridge, including said Bridge. lu 0 0>
For repairing le road trom Little hiver, t Petit Pa sge 10 0 0
Pur repmair i tihe road (rom 1ttit Passage, through Lonig island 10 0 0
For roaui froi Scissiboo Falle towards Tuseket River 36 0 0
Fur roadin New Settlementrear of ourneuy's and Payson's farm,between0amuel 'Doty's,sen. farm and 10 0 0W eaver's Lot
For the cross road lesdinig out frem the above new Settlement, between. James Paysoni'asand Nathaniel Payson's, 13 0 0to the mains higiway
For croveinag anmd railinig the bridge acrose Scissibon River il 0 0
For coverinsg ansd ratilhing Briige across Metegahin River 11101
Fi road.be'twveens äirstsî ani d second division in Clare. and cross roade ta sanie 50 0 0

I?e/f'i(d, That the fum of £5 3o, appropriated for the fervice of R.oads and Bridges in the
County of Shelburne, fhall be pplied as 'follows, viz.
Far tie rond and bridges fraio Shelurn1e ta Jordan Rver £15 0 01
for theo frotm Jordas River lo Quee's Conity 20 0 0
For lie road froni Stelbursne t Ihe Welsh Setteen--àt 15 0 0
Fr. rthe road fromShelurne ta rringtoni, iinliding Roseway Bridge 20 0 0
For lise.road from Wurring-ton ta the Beaver Dasi 25 0 0
For tie road fronm Beaver l>aim-to 0CIde River 35 0 0
For s he road iss C de R iver l Basr ruton .00 O
For the road frome 'Barringloi to Still Water Bridge 10 0 0
For the rosad fromsStil û Water Bridge ta Puobtiîco22Q0
For teit road from: Aaron Spinnsey's to Anssdrew Frost's 20 0 '
For the road front aNudrew 1 rost' to Johns J0ffery'O
Jr the road Iromrt Chiares Dentrimond's to J ohn zpinney's
For tihe roai troma the French ChmlapeI to Tisket Village 30 O
t'or tIse road frois airry's,nat Yarnmouth,I o Annitapohis County 18 O0 O
Par tise inad froi J.gogii River, at Suaiivau'a, to Clhurehdsmil's Miii 16 Ol1
For tlie-rond frosis SasueilIl bltuon's to-thie-north ulie- 30)QOO
For hlie rad troms Jafob Tedford's t eSalinon River Bridge 160-
For the road froim-Jasob Killusms'. to'Jelhn 'Vickery's
I 'r the~ road froms J chni Kennsey's tos Seths Johaonm's 160
i"r the rond froms iTusket Bridge t(, Gabriel Van Nurdeon's,including'the said bridge 20 0 0
Fr Lo compliete thl Bridgeover Goriii#Faiia2-
l'ur lhe roa' fr Bavr Damto, Birs Tows3,
lFor the road fro John GoItii's to Port Latour 16Io0
Fir Ilhe rads fria th Si e re0 Road to Abrham Smit5O
Voýr lime roadroinJaicb i'inifietd's b 12. 10 0

1-»'ctcd, That the Sum of '4 , prpae frte~cic f Roads and Bridgesin-W Queen's

li8ce 0

Couiltyl.lbé npplied'as follàws, viz.

185 0 On

For tise road fromn'Liverpoolta BrookIid ~
For [t'o road frbra Bruiokfid(* tiaCàedonia q

F00
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For the road from Caledonia0Road to armnuny0
For Ilie road from Haruammony to Ketampt Selmttirent 20 0 '0
Eur the mad from Bro kLield tl lite n-w SeLtmnt , ealled Vest Fit-lid, near'Jobt Harringtonia 20 O0

For lie roaid f(romi Janme iMorlon's at Middtlieild, o lie ew SettiUent oit Potmedway River, called Wel.? 800
-img r rt , d utmlo huild a Bridge over said river

Fat hlle read froab 'NJ ilitani's, to Beacth 10ili, o ithe road leadintg tu Shielburne.35 0O .O
For the rond irttm- - bejamiiir. Suhi4i's to lot MuLion, to begitn wiere Lhe work wa left off!ast ytar, b' 3 0.

-wards Port Mtuon
For lle rotid from'PortMitllon, thI bouinds of Shelburnie Counity 25O0
For tlhe road fromta iierrinig Cove, tou MVillage2 "0
For the ioad froimi i.ri Medway , to Ulrring Cove 31) O 0
For the road Iromo' Port Meilway ftoad, tEagle I!ead ?'20>.O()
Fur Illeu ro 'tum l ,u t %' oVel.rim Liead '30 O0
For the oad froma SictFags, tuBrowt-ruMill eaO0d
For Llite ruad (rolui Irowli'a i11îil, lolierimg CLve Lake 10 O 'O

.Reso/ved, That the Sum of £480, appropriated for the' Service of .-Roads and'*Bridges ini the
Councty of Lunenburg, be appliei.& as foiiows, viz.
For (lime road (,rom Ktîees't Mill, uc eldrtinWRivtr e £18 0 0
For ite raud iroilà mma Jh.a-mmmm1mi). Lu.orjane>MillIO5 0 0
For ilie road fr'u iMbide'i 300 if rê LIot owimtditiAidrew«Raftise's 300 Acre'Lob, N. W. ramiige 35> O0
For lte road fcont Fredericiietmyt'setawardr, to 20 0 -
For te rodd <umiamîî(Z~krsBItuk 1-1umtte), lowardis Ieler'Vieiîot's 3 00 ,icrp Lot 2 I Ci 0
For time road ruia. Esm iate' N: %V. ramge, totyai d liitrme't,30m) Acru Lut 10 o.)vo
For lime uoad fronteoiterd J un'q, lte Bram rai, diJ.alàtu 2f) O0 
For te rolid roit MêiJmio ;'s lu Leoumarmid iat f
Fut the oitiý.il roit i enry Kucla's bowa.u New Germnatmy O5 0 ;0

For lthtruard <tutti î Frolik's, l.auave î10 0 0
For Ilite road roin Wtîm, 1'ark';i lo thehead of fiîcy'ki Cuve 10 0o o(
For Ilie rotin> irom Na'u laLenburg''ouî15 0 0
For Ilie ruad from Wiyl'@Io Pleatial River *-30 0 o0
For the road from Jheals, iebltoB(arrlt Wiyle's la5e FarmE10 0
For ie roan> rama 1OumqmerailiSelliit'îmeam, tu Smyder'85 and iKrali's npw-.qttemeiit 30 0O10
For the rond roiim Brwste'i, toéHards N Cgers, sud to.covetLa elie Bridge 10 0 O
Fur the roi i roin Pe-rni(-''î Ferry towarîlN Pe;1 Rivt>rBsgdge 15 0 0

Far le rad fruma Petit tver tu 4,arapeQue pt prtdCotî frh vcof0 ad
For the road from Kraue's Mils, taruti River, luwiîttltî New Italy A5f> O 0
For lhe road troa ha-oeizeM', New.DbIran, tewarils Oiier'itim, itear PetibRiyerBridge :10 O0
For the road from dGeorge o 300o le Lot Swaýttp A0ds A N
Fer the road from Fick ieeL'ake toCard's..20 0O.O
Fur the rota frotaihomard'B towariudchiuesoeVetn's3 cor
For the road frm.sealye' r' N:Wrd Crantudetl'oa d e1y0
For lte road frout Georged Iint's, o tBidde aRiver ds1,0LO
For lte road trout L)mMakl's owLeards Dtriiousie'sclîknent 20 O O
For the .romtd H(oea Roseach Bridge,low Ger man.eymze's I15 O 1
For the roadtin rom nuepburve,' bI .lifaxtoobks 200-O
For the road frum Leize's toPatdsaJtsej Vibber's Mifl 7 10 ,
For the road from JhnHWest ' tide of Garr Wyver e louarm RatFa's Fmi.,7 10m0

Orderad, That the Clerk do carry the Refolutions to the CouncIand défirchr concurrence.

On motion, o Houle reolv d itfelf intoa Cunmltee otherd whoge Houfeto, confdcr further
of a Supy.Y.

Mr. Speaker Ieft the Chair,
Mr.ames took the Chair,

F1h r. Speaker refumed Quee Chair.
The Chairman reported frontvthertwmitte et thatthey hadmade fonie progreis n the bu(ineIs

to them referredand that theo C, iwiuee had coe to feveral Jeiolutions thereupon, vwhich they
had diroaed him to report to Che HQuf, and he read thc famear' his place, and Aterwards de-
livered thrm i'at the Cierk'so'Table, wlere îhey wcre read, and are as foliow, vz.

Resolved, That itkis the opinion of his Comel m itc, that a fum of Twcnry Ptunds fhould be
grantd addition to thefui of Niax eteenRaund, incuded in the I)iribution tf Road Nlonies
for the Diri of zalifa and the Coun y ofhaWsbe'Mtoilards bldirg a. Bridgeuver theRiver
Sbubenacadie,.-rcar>to Mr.rfmina

Rç/d'ved, That it isthé Opinion of (lis'Cornmittee that a 'fum of Three T-iundred Pounds, ihould
bc granted towards aiding theId inabitants of the Towia;flips of Lunetiburg and New Dublin, tb buiidl
la Bridge ovcr the Lahavc Rivori oppbLite to Wilcâ's Mille below ,the- Falilson U aid iver.

.e15 0 0



'WeEvid, That it is the opinion of this Comruittee, that a fum N' out fiendred~Pounds'fhoürd
be granted to the Commiffioners of Sewers for the Townfhip of Cornwallis, to aid the .Proprie-
tors of the Wellington Dyke A boiteau, fo called, in the faid Town(hip, to·complete the fame.

RWesolved, That it is -the opinion of this Comniittee, that -a fum of One Hundred Pounds fhould
be. granted to -aid the Inhabitants .(with their own subscription of upwards of £330,) to complete
the Bridge over Macan River in the County of Cumberland ; one half t be drawn by the Com-
riflioner for building the said Bridge, upon a Certificate of a General or Special Seffions of the
Peace, that the said-Bridge.is paffable for Carrages, and the other ,halt thereof upon the like Certi.
ficate, that the Bridge is complcted, and paffed according to Law.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that a sum of-Nine Pounds Nineteen Shillings
and Ten Pence, fhould be granted and.paid to Jofeph Stoneman, being the amount of one half of
the nett proceeds of a certain seizure, made by the Deputy-Collecor of Impótt and Excise at Anna-
polis, andpaid into the Treafury. ,

The faid Refolutions wereread throughout·a firft and fecond time, and,upon the quelion feverally
put tier eupon, agreed to by the Houfe.

'Orderd, That the Clerk do carry the Refolutions to the Council, and defire their concurrence.

A Meifage from the Council by Mr. Hill:
'Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to twelve Refolutions of this Houfé for fpecifically applying the fum of
7235o, grantcd- for the fervice of Roads and Bridges throughout the Province, for the prcsent

year.
And then the Meffenger withdrew.

An engroffed Bill for rebuilding and repairing Cornwai, Bridge, was reada third time.
Resolved, That the Bill du pafs, and that the title be, An âd for -rebuilding and repairing

Cornwallis Bridge.
Ordered, .I hat the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Counciland defire their concurrence.

A Méffage frow the Council by. Mr. Bill:
Mr. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to the Refolution of this Houfe for granting the Sum of:£ 9 t9 ri
to jofeph Stoneman.

* he Council have notagreed to four Refolutions ofthis Houfe for.grantiqg the fôllowing Sumi,
viz.

£2o-for a Bridge over the Shubenacadie River.
£3oo for a Bridge ,over Lahave River.

£400 for the Wellington*Dyke Aboiteau.
£ioo for a Bridge over the River Matan.

.And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Haliburton reported from the Commit tee appoirrted to prepare and- britg in a Bill relative
to Dalhoufle College, purfuant to the Refolution of the Houfe on Friday lait, -and accordingly
prefented

A Bill atithorising thelffuing of Treafury Notes, to a certain amount, 'and lending the fame to
the Governors of. Daihoufie College, and for fecuring the re.payment thereof, and the -fame was
read a firfi- time.

Uesoked, 'That the Bill be read a fecondtimxe.

Then the Houfe adjourned until Monday, at Twelve of he Clo&.

londay, 7th April,.1823.

PRAYERS.

A Bih authdrising the Ifuing ofTreafury Notes, to -a certiiin amournt, and lend ng thefame to

the Govcrnors of Dalboufie College, and for fecuring the rce-payment thereof, was rcad a fecond

time, .1 le"oIv'd'
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Reço!ved, That the Bi be commtcd to-a Committeeof the who!c Houfe.

A Meffage frnm the Council by Mr. 11ill:
Mr. Sppeaker,

The Counci i'rgiea a Co'nference, by Committee, on the ubje& of the Bill, entitled, An A&
to alter an A& for the further increafe of the Revenue, by raifing a Duty of Excife on all Goods,
XWares and Merchandise. iirperted irito this Pruvince,

Anc then the Meffenger withdrew.
Re.olved, That this Huufe do agree to the Confcrence, as defired by the Council, and that the

Clerk do acquair the Council therewith.
Ordered, 'Iliat MIr. Ritchie, Mr. Roach, and Mr. W. A. Chipman, do manage the Conference.
And they wcnt to the Corference,
And being returned,
Mr. Ritchie reported that the Managers had been at the Conference, and ftated the fubitance

of the Cor.ference to the Houfe.

Mr. fHaliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill for the relief ofJehial Clarke, Nathaniel
IMe1vil, and WiIiim 'Ihonpfi>on, Inifoivent Debtors, confined in Jail in Halifax, and the fame
was read a firft time.

On motion, roolved, Tiat the faid Bill be-now read a fecond time, and the fame was read a fecond
tim' e accordingly.

ResoGid,' Ihat the Bill be comximitted to a Commmittee !f the whole Flouse ; and thereupo,,
On motion, the House resolved itfelf into a Commitce of the whole House, on the confideration

of. the feveral Bills which ftood committed.
NIr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. James took the Chair,
Mr. Speaker relumed the Chair.

The Chairman reported fron the Commitree, that thcy had gone through the'Bill for thereliefof
Jehial Clarke, Nathaniel Melvil, and William Thompfooi, Infolvent Debtors, confined in Jail, in
Halifax, and that the Commaittee iad direded hitn to report thl faid 13illto the House without arny
amendm2ent. That the Committee had gone through the Bill authorifing the Iffue of Treafury
Notes, to a certain amount, and lending the fame to the Governors of Daahoufie College, and for
fecuiiing the re-payimenit thereof, and bad made (everal amendments the& eunto, which they had di-
re&ed hin to report to the House, and lie atcrwards delivered the Bills, with the ameardments, inat
the Clerk's Table.

The amendments to the Bill above nentioned were read throughout a fir a and fecond time, and,
upon the queilion feverally put thereupon, agreed to by the loufe.

Ordcred, ''hat the Bill, with the amendmtents, be engroffed.
Ordered, That thc Bill, withuut amendrmient, be engroffed.

A Meffage from the Council by Mr.-H'ill:
M r. Speaker,

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitled, An Aa for encouraging the Fifheries of thc Province,
without any amendmient.

iid thien the Meffeniger withdrew,

On motion, the M!e1Inge of [lis Excellency the LieutenantGoverrior, relative to-the mode of.
pafiiig Laws in the Province, and alto the feveral Papers which accompanied the faid Moiffage,
were read by the Clerk, and the H-loufe hving confidered rietame, thereupon,.

Rcsoi-ved, That a Commictcee be appointed to Wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
and to ir.form hm, that the House of Affce.bly have taken into cunfideration His Excellencys
Meirge, relative to the-mode of pziling Laws in this Province, together with the Letters, and
Report of lis Majefly's Law Oflicer, accompanying that Meffage ; and that the Houfe of Affembly,
fully fenfible of the inconverience ated<in the Report of His Majefty's Law, Officer, did, duriing
tte laf SefLion, paf2 Biila to conl'iidate and bring inco one AJt the fegcral AcIs clating to the fame

subjc&,.
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fubjà,1n fuéh cafes as the Houfe deemed aifolutely récefiary to render themi tre .Iear an'd ýcc"n-
cife, :and have alfo purfued the fame courfe during the prefent Sefrion, and hope, by a continuaiioià
in that course, to effe& the objeé defired ; and that the Houfe will, at the next Seflion, make fucà
a review of ·the temporary Laws as tbey·hope rnay prove fatisfaQory to lis Excelleocy.

Ordered, That Mr. Hal'iburton, Mr. Aibro, Mr. Bingay, Mr. Blair and Mr. Church, be a Com-
mittee agreeably to the.foregoing Refolution.

MV. Ritchie, purfuant -to leave give;n, prefented a Bill in addition to an A&, paffed in the fifty-.
eighth year of His late Majefly's reign, enti!lde, An Aél to empower the Lieutenant-Governor or-
Commander in Chief, for.the time being, to issue Treafury Notes, and the fame was read a firt time.

Rèsolved, That the Bill be read a fecond time.

.A Meflage from the Council by Mr. Hill:
.Mr. Spe2kcr,.

The Council have agreed to a Bill, entitledl. An Act to alter an A&, paffed in the thirty-:feeond
year of His late Majelly's reign.entitied, An A& for the further increafe of the Revenue by raiûng
a Daty of Excife on all Goods, VWares and Merchandise, imported ·into this Province.

And then the Meffenger withdrew.

Mr. Haliburton, purfuant to leave given, prefented a Bill requiring the Colle&ors of Light-
Duties in this Province not to exac1or take greater Duties on Ships or Veffli, owned by lnha.
bitants of the*Uaited States of America, than are payable on Britifli Ships, and the fame was read
a fira time.

On motion, resolved, That the faid 'Bill, and alto, a Bill in addition to an Aa, paffed in the fifty-
eighth year of His late Majely's reign, entitled, An Aa lto etnpowcr the 'Lieurenant-Governor or
Commander in Chief, for the time being, to iffue Treafury Notes, be nuw read adecond time, and
the faid Bills were feveraliy read.a"seconid tifhe acdordingly.

Resolved, That theeBills bc committed to a Comniittee of the whole Houfe:; and thereupon,
On motion, the Houfe refoLved itfeif into a Committee of the whole HouLe, on she confideration

of the Bills above nentioned.
Mr. Speaker left theChair,
MVir. þmrne: toiok the Chair,
M r. Speaker refumed the Chair.

l'he Chairman reported fiom tÉie Cominitteethat they had gone tihrough -the Bis to them
referred, and that the Committec had dire&ed him to report the*Bills feverally to the Houfe;without
any amendmient, and he afterwards delivered tfie Bilis'in at the Clerk's Table.

Ordered, That-the Bills be engroffed.

An engroffed Bill authorizing the Iffue of Treafury Notes, to a certain amount, and Iending the
fame to the Governors of Dalhoufie College, and for securing the re-payment thereof, was -read a

:third time.
Resolved, That the Bill do pafs, and that the:title be, An A& authorizing the lending a Sumof

!Money te the Governors of the Dalhoufie College, and for fecuring the re-paynent thereof.
Ordered, That·tle Clerk do -carrythc Bill to-the Council, and defire their concurrence.

Mr. Speaker laid before the House a lctter, recèived by him this day, from the *Honorable M1
*chael Wallace, Vice- Prefident of theProvincial agricultural Society, and the fame was rcad by the
Clerk, and is as. follows, viz.

HALIFAX, 5tht April,1823.
SIR,I BEC leave to communicaté, fo the informaison of the Hotiorable the Houle of Affebly, that

the Provincial Agricultural Society, at their laL[ Meeting; found feverail important obje&s un-
provided for in the diftribution of the late Grant of £iooo,and came to the followivg Refolutioni
which Ihave the honor of fulmititîiug tu your notice, viz.

w



R Gflved, -That it is tJhe opinion o f this Meeting, that. an application fihou!d'be mad o t e
Legiflature, for a further su.m of Money to encourage the Agriculture of the Praiince for the

,prefent year, to be applied for the culture and manufaâ.ure of Flax, tibe raifirn of field feafe,
.ibe.curing of Beefand.Pork, and the ere&ir.g of Oat Mids,

1 am, Sir,
Yo>ur mofi obedient 'ervant,

MICHAEL W ALLA CE, VICZ-PRESIDENT.
T the Hlonoràble,

T hHE SPEAKER.F <OTHE ASSEMBLY.
On motion. refolved, That the Houie cannot co:fider the above application, the ..Committee 0T

Supply having been clolted previous to.receiving the fame.

An engroffed Billin addition to an Aa, paffed in the'fifty-tighth 'yearaof His late Majefly a
reign, einitled, An A& to enpower the .Lieutenant-Governor or.Connanderin Chief.for the .time
being, to iffue Treafury Notc, was read a third titme.

Resolved, That the Bi]) do pals, and that the Title be, An A& in addition to an AA,paffed in
in the, fifty-eighth year of ais late Majeftys reign,-encitled, An A to empower the Lieutenant.

-Governor or Commander in Chief for the time being- to -iffue* Treafury Notes.
-Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bili -tothe 'Council, 4nd deire>theirconcurrence.

Ordered, That the Clerk. doprepare and bring in a 'Bill for appropriating. fuch part f t he
Supplies granted in Chis Seffion of the Genceral Affembly, as arcnut. already apprypiatccd by the

.Laws. or. Ads of the. Provi.nce.

A Meffage, from the Council.by Mr. Hül:
Mr. Speaker,

The Councd have agreed to aý'BWl, entiled, 'An A éavthorizag the iending a îum of Money
-to the Governors of Dalhoufie College, and for securing the re-paymleot thereof; and alfo,

. ABil1lentitled, An Ad in addition:to an. Aâ, paifed.in ,.the fifty-çighrh year of His laie Majeà.y's
!reign, entitled, An A& ta enpower the. Lieutenant-Governor or Commander inChief Jor theti.e
*being, to iWue Treatury Notes.

And the- the Meffenger withdrew.

The Clerk, purfuant to-order,.prefenrted-.to the 1use an engroffed Bill for apprrpraing £uch
part. of the.-Supplies granred in this Selion of the General lfftembly,,as are nct already appropriat-
ed by the Laws.or Aasof .the Province, and the said .Bil was rpad .afirafecond and thiid time,,
and thereupon,

Resolved, That the'Bill do pafs, and that -the tie be, An A&fctr applying certain Monies therein'
nentiored, forthefervice of-the year of our Lord One T hufand Eight:Hundred and Twenty-three.;

and for appropriating --fuch part-of the Supplies-gratoed-in'this Seflion of. the -General Affembly. as
.are not already appropriated by the Lawgor Aas- of the Province.

-Ordered, That theC1ek do carry the Blvlto- the Council, and defire their.concurrence.

Mr. Dewrvlf, purfuant to.leave gigevç;prefented.a Petition of the Magitrats of the fown1hip of
Parrsborough, and che fame was read,;praying that a Law, may be pafed vto author ze çhe buildin
of a jail ini hie faid Townfhip.

Ordered, That the PetitEn.dolie on the Table.

On motionere/ed,41nanimnously, That t willbe convenient for 'the Members of the Houfe. to
meet in Se1iou, between the tenth and twentieh days of janary,inrftead o ;ýebruarvy..and that
it is the:wilh of-the Houfe that Mr. Speaker-do wait upon Hs.Excellency. the.Lieutenant-Go.vernor,
and requeft ibat He wili be pleafed to call the Houfe, withir -the, ò aboveatd,.if i fhuld not

beinconvenient to H-is Excelency.
Then the Housadjourned until Towmorrow, it T veofthe Cloéo

i sday
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An ecgroffed Bill requirg Ccleétors, of'LUght 'Dutits -. in this Prcovince not -ta exa&. or tàkê
* -veater L:ight Dutîes on Ships orVtsls. owed- by:the lnbabiiaiws of-the.- UnitedStates of Amei-

rîca, than on 1Britifh Ships, was read ,a fte,
Resoltvedj, That. the -Bill1 da pais, and that the-t't!e'be, An -A reguiring_ CàlIeors cf L*tgbt

D Uties ihî«s- Province'not tuo-exaaor týake -greater Lght'7Dutîcs on Ships. or V ffla !Si owne4 1ty
Irihabitants of the United 'States,cf Amîerica, than, are, paable en i3ritiih Ships.

Anergroffed Bill for the ic'lief cf Jehial Claile, 'taie1Mliand ~William Thooepfon, I
folverit.Debtors, -cotiflued In -lait h 3fia was-read ~tidie

Resolved, That the Bilido _paf s,&and --that, the titie. be, An A&l for- the relief of- jehial -Clarkei, la-
'thaniet Melvil, an~d William -topoIfltt Debtors corcfiued in' JAl -i Halifax«

Grikred, That the GIer ,do -carry tie Bi11à ýto-the Counc7i)i au d tefiretheir concurrence.

Mr., Speàker 1 acqw:îited-Illhe 7Ho'Çe, thiit- ",he 'had:couîncated to His ExceBlency the Li=u.*
teant-Gcvernorî the Rfoui 'pf~ dedyo ~efbe f-tefuture meeting of the
-loufei, efin dthrIi:ceIeçwa 5 1eased to exprefsHisrcaditiess-tQ corpply with th&î

ý.w1fbes af xhe Heuse as flted.thcrein.

*A Meffagze from the to-upçiI by Mr. H !Il-::
Mr.-Spcakes t- - - * * -on.'

Tte 'Cou ncfl have ag-Tetd t B1,entitied, An A511 for epp1yigcertair iesiirenmnin
rd, for the setrvice, of the year of or, Lord 0Qie Thoufand- £igbt Iiundred. and Twenty4ihrect-; -and
for approplitirig si-part ,Of th au pliesgrani ed, I àthiS &fo fh-GnrCAfmby-s~

fnot aready apopited .by the Lawsr 4s$fth.'the wiotanyamfcadmcat.,
.,Ae~nd thew the DMesseiner.zwthdrew.

Mr. 4ibàtorepo>rt edfrow h m rte'apiteéd ta .àt upon H EBlfncythé"Leu
tçhattG. ror ith a.'cof'. fthe,.Re folution: of the-House, h rfe r lsEcellecysM .

agreaive, te che piffing of Laws, In this Proivince, pudfuant,-tio the order 6f yefterda4 hh
* 91I~tte1a ccrin - waÎted upon), and .delivered, te -His Excehlenùc y tht id- Rtfolation> .*aud

,Ïthat EOis Excellencyq a-85. d îexresHis-approbation éf Àhe âme.

'Mr. .Speàker,
Ws EceUncyditLieuerint.ovei~orconniads:his-Hotîfe-to attend -is Ecellenc imm~

i3-diately in, the Coàl)cil Chàmbler.,

Ant z auhotdziùqg the 1 'diu al)- cf,, ôMoy,-to -tGovernors -et ',Da1hvufie Colle"e
.anda for securing tht e .paynentýýthe*.re0Cfý,ý.ý

* A'n A& to akt'É -adcn'9eaK ýertitted,An Ai&teô'-rov ide for ihe greater fecurity of ztld%
r9v Ince,,b ~ee.rglro-ofttMhta ad-arep af 4he-Miltia."Là w n uor.

~u & orenouagvgth~ther ftbii >roviijc

A Et Aafor -the a pintmeunt o ow~siur fSwr~srb~h power and authoritys
and, for repealingthe, Acs, ,n:-w *lu f 0'ceçr.c atill t-~h a t Ofdice

Genra Sfloo o tePacinanfrte'a ig f he fa Îdin1ferio'r Couý'Ùr ta

An ýA& tûe eab1e -,the, Prci etos f''é ifheiàr-B1jko'Dvitos lLn i tes;
of ýGuysbruhoo~ Qdsrruhûfne

yeïafurte'.tMale



An Ac t texiend ta ffie Totw.n r.fP,*cowan A ý1, ped ~4efcrdyeùr of IiJa
rnnitied, An Act for appointing Fi ewards.iciiigter-u;y -n frpnfzgtefsnk

,and alteratio-n thereof. -

*An AJk ùpofing -aDuty on -Goodq,W'ýares-and. iM-erchan.digel, *à,portedfrorn 11èUoited Stae
of Anierica, and for appropriating the fâ.me. -

An Ac toqcontinue an Act, cntitled, An A&., for'the,:Su.m.-raryTrl of A&ionse. -*

An AXrt to alter an âcr, paffced i .the thirty- ecord year ofJslr aE ff-y's Aegiýerte, ~t
.Act for the further increaie of-the Revenue, by raxfing a Dut" ofE.xcifc (in ail Goods, ýWares: ý4ý
,Ivlerchanclise, imported irnto this Province.

An Act for aniendiog, -and rcducipg into one A I, he feveral A cts, iow in force,relating -toii
.fuppqrr and inap.agcî-,tent of the Poor througliout the -Province..excepting fuch,:parts thercof asý1--
relate to thir fupport in, the Town of F1alifax. :

An Act _to repeal an Act,, piffed-in. the -fifty-ninthi year ofHi-ae.~et' er,~tte;Al
A.c1' to cau.thorize a Drawbac-k of certain -Dutiç-s, atid to regulate the nanr.er'of obtâliî the fne

An Acr la addition to and amendient cf a"n Act, entided,.Afi A-ct to regulace 'the, appot11
of Collcctots and other Officers ofý irpof1 and Excife,

After I.hich Mr. Speaker çpake as follows,.: . y

May ii pleae Yc.ur Excellcncy,IBEC leave to present toi Your Exécllency, on the behaif of 'Bis M cjeffysfithfu ad oyl
Subýje&s, tlie-Commons of"Ilava"Scotia, a BiH for-àppop aing the Upplieîs,.grantedinth

prefent ,Seffion, for the Èupport tif Hiè ael' oeniîtvfrtepee yajan o reude
YourExcellcî;cy's Affent ru the samne. -

Bis Eïcel!ency w*as pleased 'ru give'ýhkA onttthe. iill floiivz

orapplying certain Monies, rhere".in entioned,. forý the fervice oftheyer ofaurLord*J
rOeTiuadih -udred 'sund, Twàïfy4ht- ce.,;ai'd fo'pýa- cf the.ýr~e

Jrntc Iitins19Seffion ô-f the- General Afferably', ,as are not à ca"ed ïaprorared-b tnieLavis o
A4s ôfn~i&Povinc'r

Nés EcelIcùcy wsterlae te folloio Spceec

jV bl.
- lar difpofin r e 'iiefe tepefîSefA yoiav benanmteýlfelMru'dd

byS aheretdf-eC pooed ulc:oo-; nYi ey.gaîyigt ~ t ~bevta
fprrc brmny otnes.tVprviEii .u dIbr:ion rters. - - - -

i thak you iii is !Yafuri's Nam , ÔItheIibral-Jriuinhchyuàav id. o$
vabu evcso teprfirya4adm.prdua hnkaeder;yu o h ecyatu

tionwhih :ou hvegvento eety mater*whib Ibav ~ee~edit fl~ unto ecomneno :Yr

I th Tnrh y of JIy- i m oerhee- hbeýl; and tien sacodnI~
p~rugued pa Th fday, chthe, reaDy -0f J:IeneS-.


